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30,000 Acres in County Leased 
For Oil Hunt; 40,000 Total Seen

i  Oil leases on AcrcaKcs lying in 46 sections of land, principally in the Hollister area, were 
placed on file yesterday afternoon in the office of County Recorder Charlen Bulles.

Seven T>vin Falls county residents signed the leases turning oil rights on the lands over 
to Fred Foss, jr., acting for 
the Magic Valley Exploration 
company, T v̂in Falls, which 
is headed by Morgan Heap, 
resident.
R«s«rdlns the acresgeft leued.

..Uie-%trect»l McUons BtosraphlMlly 
wtr« idenUtlecl u  U  In HoUlster, 
nve CMh In Ilogenon and Allen- 
dals snd one In Rock Cretk.

Th« «  #ccUons contain total of 
30.HO Bcrca, of which a majorlly. 
but not alt, g ou  under leaw. and 
»urce# close to the company e»tl* 
mated -30.000 to 40,000 acres” wlU 

-  be leased.
^  LeasM.-alto are to be filed for 

acrcases In Caaaia counU’, I* waa 
wplalned.

While Heap cautlonrd that M rk 
1b "In a highly preliminary *Uge," 
another source esUmated that pre* 
llmlnary work towards drilling a 
teat well would ^  underway "iQ a

month or bo." probaljly by Novem* 
ber.

Under terma of the lease, the oil 
rlghtd are gntoled for two lull 
yeara. with the lessor to set one- 
elghUi royally, and the lessee to be 
ellilble for a five-year extemlon.

.The lessors were Wiley Cv and 
Florence Illff. Comellua Bos,' Ed 
and Nellie Psatoor, John W. and 
Thomas C. llllf, Lee and Elda 
Lelchllter. J. £1 WhlU and Mrs. 
Florence White. W. T. WUllams and 
Agnes V. Wllhnms.
' The leases Include acreages In 
nine sections lying as clos« as one 
mile west of Hollister and extend* 
Ins northwestward for tlirea miles 
straddling Deep crceli; an acreage 
directly north of Hollister, ond ac- 
retgn In four sections lying be
tween Hollister and Amsterdam In 
Salmon canal area.

The leases also Include acreages 
lying In six sections In an area 
three miles souUieast of Amster* 
dun to five miles east o f  Amster* 
dam.

The leased acreagea also c o w  
parts of 31 sections In the area of 
Cottonwood creek and Salmon ca
nal from a point approximately 
three miles northeast o f  Hollister 
and extending aa far northeast os 
the highllne canal ana.

The acreagea also Uo ln five sec
tions adjoining Uttle Cottonwood 
creek approximately 11 miles south* 
east of Roberson.

Oklahoma and local Interests wlU 
foiter tlie oil projects In Twin Falls 
and Cassia counUea. Surveys have 
been made, Informed persona said, 
which lesd the company to believe a 
test weU could locate oU In this 
two-county area.

Triple KiUer 
Tries Suicide 
In Prison Cell

I CH3CA00. Sept. 5 VP>-Wllllam 
 ̂ Helrena, triple murderer awaltlne 
court determination of his punish
ment. tried unsuceessfuly (o hang 
hlmwlf In the Cook county (Chi- 
cago) Jail early' today, his guard 
reported.

The guard Informed Warden 
Frank Sain th*» wken he came on 
duty t ^  m. Helrena was hanging 
In a noose laahlooed crudely with a

Third Attempt 
Helrena' attempt to kill himself 

was hla third alnce hU capture and 
conleaslon of three kllllngi and 
more than a score o f  buislorles and 
aasaulta. Previously he had tried 
to break open head wounds in the 
hope that he might bleed to death. 
He also had collected a store of 
aspirin Ubleta !□ the belief that 
la ^ e  overdose might kill him.

The 17-year-old atudent’a newest 
attempt on his life came as'tlie state 
p r t p a ^  to cloee Its presentatloa 
of evidence upon which Chief Jus- 
Uee Harold O. Ward of the criminal 
court will determine the penalty to 
be levied against him.

. No Death Penally 
The Uate reportedly U not going 

to ask for the death penalty but 
vlU recommend that the University 

. of Chicago sophomore with the rare 
I . dual personality be given a series of 

sentences which will Insure his Im
prisonment for the rest of his life. .

Helrens, without any apparent 
emotion, yesterday entered pleas of 
guilty to 39 indictments. Including 
the kldnap-kUllng of little Sutanno 
Degnan and the murders oC two 
Chicago women.

The stale then began oCferlng 
testimony In connection with all the 
crimes. Including 96 Indictments 
charging burglary, robbery and m -  
aault. Although Helrens entered 
guilty pleas the law re<julres the 
slate to present at leasi a prima 
facie caae. enough evidence to esUb- 
llsh a case against the defendant.

Plans Flight

CoL Clarcnee S. Irrlne, abore, 
will pilot the converted B-l# 
"DrMffiboaf* on attempt at nan- 

•top flight from nawalW acroa 
polar ice cap ta E ^ t .

Aiiinail Will 
i Stai’t Sept. 18 
\ For Gooding
I f  tEWISTON, SepU 8 C/T) —Empire 
”  Airlines will begin Bcljeduled Inier- 

stale service In Oimon, Washington 
and Idaho with Ita fleet of four 10-

------paisenger-Boelng- transports - on
Sunday. Sept. 15, Eihplre President 
Bert Zimmerly announced tonight 

Zlmmetly made ihe announce- 
nifnl after conferring by' telephone 
with Robert Burgess, chief of the 
air mall service of the post office 
department, and securing authorUa- 
Uon for the sUrt o f atr mall service 
on the projected route Sept. IS, In
stead o f  Oct. 1. aa originally an
nounced. Scheduled airline service 

, will thus start three days before 
the transports begin carrying maU.

Terminal cltlea on the Inter-state 
run will be Idaho Falls In Idaho and 
Spokane. InUrmedlate points will 
Include Ooodlng.

KvenUuUy stops will be made also 
at Burlej, where building conalnic- 
tion must.be completed, and to Twin 
Falls, where a new airport Is to be 
constructed.

EFFECT HEBE WKKNOWK 
No word has been received here

«j*x  to how the activation of Use alr- 
, mall contract o f  Empire Airlines at 
Ooodlng WlU affect the airmail out 
of Twin FalU, Postmaster M. A. 
Slronk said Thursday. Airmail 
aerrlce out of Ooodlng Is to begin 
Sept. 18.
' Slnnk explained that there Is a 
star route from Buhl to Ooodlng 
now which meets both east and 
westbound trains In Ooodlng in the 
middle of the night, and that per
haps the airmail schedule would 

' be arranged so the mall could be- 
plcked up on IhK star route «hed~ 
ule.

New High
HONOLULU,. Sept S «>) — The 

■housing shortage In Honolulu ap
parently has reached a new •‘high.* 

This ad appeared In the Star- 
Bulletln:

“Fumlahed roof for rent. 731 Cap- 
• tain Cook irenue."

Hawaii-Egypt 
Polar FligTit 

Set Satui’day
WAEHINGTON. Sept. 5 (U.PJ— 

The army air forces reported today 
that a picked crew of airmen nnd 
their stripped-down B-29 are set 
to lake off Saturday, weather per- 
milting, to attempt a record 10,000 
mile non-ntop fllgha from Hawaii 
to Egypt over the Polar lee cap.

“n io  plane, dubbed the "Pacusan 
Dream Boat," will be flown Iq- Col. 
C. S. Irvine. It la the same plane- 
pilot combination that set the pres
ent non-stop record last November, 
an S.19B mile hop from Ouam to 
Washington. D. C.

The plane's flight will take oft 
from Hlckam field, Hawnll to Point 
Darrov,-, Alaoka. over the magnetic 
pole, northern Orrenland and then 
to London. Foggla In Itally and fi
nally Cairo,

The AAF scheduled the trip for 
two big reeson.v It wnnta to con
vince the American public that 
ts vulnerable to allack across th^ 
polar lee cap and need* a strong air 
force for protection. The flight also 
win teal the latest air force Injlru- 
ments and equipment over the mag
netic pole and under polar weather 
condlUona. .

AAF officials emphasized that the 
plane will alay clear o f Rus.-ilan ter- 
rllcry and -will avoid YugoelavU. 
where two unarmed U. S. planes 
were shot down last month. A flight 
along a straight Une from Hawaii 
to Cairo would traverw Russian and 
the Black sea bu6 this route w «  
discarded. for obvious pollU^l^rea-

The Dreamboat haa been stripped 
of all but most essential equipment 
to allow a greaUr fuel load. It will 
take off weighing M7.000 pounds 
or T7.000 pounds over the maximum 
groa weight for. which the B-39 
wa.1 designed. It will, carry 13,000 
gallons of gasoline. .

Strike at Buhl 
Plant Ends; 11 
Workers Return

Kin of Local 
Man Slain in 
Utah Dispute

SALT LAKE CITV, Sept. S WV- 
A dispute over a prospective busi
ness portnershlp ended In a fatal 
ahootlng yesterday, police LlcuL 
2>fartln O. MeOulnesa today said 
witnesses told him.

Don E. Swenson, 43. operator of a 
laundry machine company, died In 
a hospital of a bullet wound and 
Ralph Startup. 30, proprietor of 
Ralph's Valet Service. Is being held 
b>' police.

SurvlTon Listed
Among Swenson's survivors are a 

brother. Arthur, of Twin Palls and 
a sister, Mrs. Amanda Hansen of 
Rupert. The dead man wa.i bom at 
Teionla, Ida., March 10, lOM.
, McOulness. who said no charge 

hsd been filed agalixat Startup, 
gave this version of the ahootlng 
after lnlervle»-lng witnesses:

Negotiations between the Iwo men 
toward a partnership had b^ged 
down over money matters and 
Swenson and two other lyen vUIted

y to
remove machinery.

Holding a JO-JO caliber rifle In 
his hands. Startup ordered the men 
to leave the machines where they 
were. The men compiled and started 
to leave.

Reached for Gan'
Mrs. Startup, wife of the owner, 

reached to uke.Uie gun from her 
husband and as he waved her aside 
the rifle discharged, the ^ lle t strlk- 

•Ing Swenson In the grofa.
At police headquarters. Surtup 

declared before several witnesses, 
McOulneu reported:

"Yea 1 ahot him but I  did not In
tend to. The gun Just went off. I 
would give my life to saw  his.”

Win Identical Twin Title

PoUy Kay (left) and PaUy Lou. 4-year-eld twin daaghten o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. Marty Gocman of Grand Rapid*. M>ch_ wern Jnilred the meat 

.Identical twlna at ih li year's convention of the IntemaUonal Twins 
assoclaUon In C r u d  lUplda. (NEA tclepholo)

Big Shipping Strike 
Hits Nation’s Ports

By United Preie
Th.c biggest shipping strike in the nation’s hi.story tied up 

vessels in every port today.
The maritime walkout overflhadowed otMor labor develop

ments. The strike, coming on top o f a walkout by 25,000 AFL 
truck drivers, gave New York its worst commercial log-jnm 
in history.

Elsewhere, labor dispute.'! closed 16 public .school.'? at Nor
walk. Conn., forced the Lo.h Angele.'? Hernld-Expre.ss to sus
pend publication and threatened to shut off electric power for 
1,500,000 consumers in the

Today’s Scores
By The Aa»ocla(cd Pm * 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
n  H E

Philadelphia .. 001 001 103-5 s 0 
New York 500 100 COJ-C 8 .'

Donnelly. Karl and Semlniek, 
Volselle. Schumacher, , Abemaihy 
and LombardL

R U E
Brooklyn ____  000 OOO 10-1 s

oston .......... 000 000 000-0 3 .
Lombardi and Edwards; Sain and 

Masl.

Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati ................. 000 010 c . .

Lannlng. Sewell and Baker; Van- 
dermeer, Oumbert and Mueller. 

Chlcago-St. t«uls. night game.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

New Yoric ...... 303 000 OOl-O 8 0
Philadelphia .. 000 000 110—2 7 1 

Oumpert. Murphy and Iloblnsan: 
Fowler, Christopher, Harris and 
Ilosar.

R H E
St. Louis 300 100 000 00-3 7 1 
Chicago .... 000 000 300 01—4 10 0 

Potter, Muncrlef, Blscan . and 
Help. Idanusco; Haynes. Maltxberg' 
— and Hayes.

R

BUHL, Sept. 8 — An unorganlied 
"w lldcaf strike called yc. t̂erday 
by 41 male warehouse workers.at 
the Plct-Sweet Canning company 
who demanded a 10 per cent wage 
rise ended abruptly last night when 
11 men returned to work. Thirty 
others were discharged.

O. o. Scholl, manager of the 
plant, declared last night that the 
strikers,, mostly young seasonal 
workera, belonged to no union and 
had been discharged after refusing 
to return to work.

None of the women employed by 
the factory nor any o f  the men 
working elsewhere than the ware- 
touse Joined the strike. SchoU de
clared.

•^e plant la reported working 
••fuU blast." be aald.

etrolt ....................................01—1
Feller, Lemon and Hegan; Hutch

inson and Tebbetis. 
Boston-Wftshlngton, night Ramc.

“No Gravy Traiii,” 
Vet Meeting Told

BOarON, Sept. 5 Veterans of 
■Pforld war n  were told today that 
there was “ no gravy train" they 
could ride wlUiout paying the hill 
but that the future of the nation 
Uy before them.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, hero of 
Normandy and administrator of vet
erans affairs, bluntly told delegates 
to the 41th national encampment 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wan In 
a prepared addrea;

There Is no gravy train a veteran 
can ride without erentUally paying 
hU fa rt  Veterans everywhere are 
the youthful leaders of our countrr. 
Wllhln.a few year* th«y wtU take a 
dominant role In the naUon*s life. 
They wUl llkew^e pay a proportion
ate ahare of our future taxes . .

Pittsburgh area.
In the shipping strike, the gov- 

emment sought dbspcrately for a 
means of ending the walkout. The 
strike was not ncheduledito begin 
until noon (EST) today, but hours 
before the deadline' Bailors began 
leaving their ahlpa in every port.

. 8Bp1»ri PK-ageT •
The strike was called by two AFL 

unions, the Sailors' union of the 
Pacific and the Seafarers Interna
tional union, it  directly affecU 
only 43,000 employes, but other AFL 
and CIO unions, reprc.ientlng the 
rest of the nation's 500.000 mi)ritlme 
workers pledged their support.

The strike rrjultcd from the wage 
stabilization board's refusal to ap
prove In full wage IncreasM of 133.50 
and tJVJO monthly for the Sailors 
union and the Seafarers Interna
tional respectively.

Govemment officials were study- 
J.Cg a plan U> Impose freight em
bargoes on railroad ahlpments to 
pre\-ent export cargocs from piling 
up at ports.

The truck drivers' strike at New 
York. In lU fifth day. brought 
shrinking food suppllei and dwin
dling stocks of consumer Items 
ranging from leg makeup to stoves.

Teacher* Strike
At Norwalk, 3«3 striking ieachers 

refused to attend classe.i on opening 
day yesterday. They carried their 
campaign for higher salaries lo 
Gov. Raymond Baldwin. Because 
of the bltumees of the dl.ipute. 
State Education CommUsloner Dr. 
Alonzo C. Grace ordered the schools' 
to remain closed until Monday.

At- Loe Angele.v the Herald- 
Express, with the largest circulation 
among.the city's 41ve dally papers, 
failed to appear on newutands 
again today because of a dUpule 
with the OIO American Newspaper 
gylld ." '‘Manafiement" termed the 
stoppage a walkout, and the guild 
claimed It was a lockout. -

FLASHES of 
LIFE 5 ^ “̂

HEADACHE
HANOVER, Pa.. Sept. S—A truck 

trailer that skidded olf a highway 
near hero provided police o f  two 
sUles with a Jurisdictional head
ache.

The vehicle landed across the 
Maryland-Pennsylvania border yes
terday with everything but the rear 
wheeb In Pennsylvania.

Polled dLiputed Jurl.idlctlon over 
the .accident, but finally agreed It 
was Pumsylvanla's case since most 
of the tonnage waa In the Keystone 
sUte.

HANDV
PHILADEL.PHIA. Sept. 5—Safe 

crackers didn't bother to bring their 
tools to loot a eafe at the Heat 

and Barker machine shop office.
*rhey wheeled a large safe from 

the office to the machine shod In 
the rear o f  the building yesterday, 
used the conapatty'5 acetylene torch 
to bum off the hinges and a crow
bar to ilmny the door.

After removing «3U from the safe 
they wheeled It back to the office.

BUFESVI60K RESIGNS 
SHOSHONE, svpt. 5—Mark Law- 

•cnee, fire supervisor for the grating 
service for the past six weeka, has 
resigned to accept a position with 
the forest service la  Montana. He 
will be a surveyor.

Inquest Data 
To Be studied 
In Auto Death

T ^  Tx l̂n Fall* county prosecut
or's office was today awaiting a 
rccord of evidence taken during 
Wedne.'riny nftemoon's Inquest Into 

death of Paul J. BoLiter, 31. 
Kutomoblle accident victim, to make 
ft further study of the case, offer 
which It will be determined whcth. 
cr any action will br taken.

A nlne-mnn coroner'a Jury found 
In IB minutes that Bolsler, a Tft'ln 
FalU rp.-ildent. died from •'being 
struck by an automobile driven by 
flay McCartliy,'* Burley. The In
quest. called by Coroner J. O. Pum- 
phrey. was eonductcd ati the Twin 
Fall.i mortuari’.

Charges Dismissed
, In another traffic accident ___ ,

clinrgca have been dUmtwert In pro
bate court against'Carl'Ott-.Oey. 33. 
Hngermon. nfler a coroner’s Jury 
found thot Jay Van Huscn Brasle, 
44. Flier, died last Snturdny 
. ûll of Injuries sustained In e

The fch a rg e  asnlnat Owsley, 
claiming that he had failed to give 
Uie rifthl.of way lo another vehicle, 
was filed by the county alierlff's 
office prior to the Inriuest. Owsley 
«-ns-drlvInR a pick-up truck, which, 
Investigating officers said, crowded 
a gravel truck off the road cAus. 
Ing the vehicle, driven by Irvyn 
Sandau. 35, 'Twin Falls, to strike 
and fatally Injure Mr. BmrJc.

Death Recenstnt^l^^d 
Testimony brought out bj Prose

cutor E. M. Sweeley during Wed
nesday afternoon's lnf]ue»t_lnta-ih^ 
BoUter dciyh reconstructed what 
occurred early Sunday m o r n in g  

i»«4 »° r « j»  t  Calnan »

Land Sale at 
Himt Delayed 

To December
HUNT. Sept. 5—No definite In

formation as lo the opening o f  44 
farm units on the Hunt section of 
the Minidoka Irrigation pfoject was 
available here t o d a y ,  but E. J. 
Palmer, land use speclolUt, declar
ed that It probably will be Decem
ber before appllcatlotu for the 
farms can be accepted.

Palmer advised veterans'tlut In
asmuch as only general Information 
Is available at the Himt project 
now there would be lltUe advanwgs 
gained In coming to-Hunt for In
formation. Palmer said that when 
definite InformaUon on the forms 
Is available that veterans will be 
notified and publicity given.

The bureau -
... Is sur^•eyln  ̂ the land. * ^ b sur
vey probably will no6 be completed 
unUl Sept. IS. and It wll} be an- 
oUier inonth before maps are drawn 
and completed In the regional of
fice In Boise, he predicted.

Palmer said that later this fall, 
inapa would be available of each 
farm unit end the unit will be stak
ed out so that the veteran may ex
amine the property. A aoU grading 
map of the land also will be avail
able. he said.

Returned servicemen will have 
first priority on thp homesteadtng 
of the land. Public noUces for the 
land originally were scheduled to 
be Issued Sept. L

________ IBoy Survives Elko 
Plane Crash With 
21 Listed As Dead

Sept. 5 (/P)--Ripping apart when it rammed into a low hiH two miles west o f 
the Elko airport, a Trans-Luxury Airllnca two-engine plane killed 21 persons today. There 
'V ‘“ J»’u«-eycd boy o f two who was found dazed in a sitting position
about 100 feet from tho shattered wrcckago.

He was identified as Peter Link of Brooklyn, N. Y. Hospital examination showed he 
escaped with injuries to his .chest and one arm and he was 
reported not seritiuB.

Eighteen bodies, including thoso of three women and H 
baby boy about six months old. were brought to an under
l i n g  parlor here. T w q  or three more bodies, believed to bo 
those of tho crew, were pinned in tho nose of the plMe whicb 
was swept by fire.

Deputy Sheriff Edward Lundberg reported tho wreckage 
still w-as smoking at 10 a. m.. Pacific standard time, s S e  
eight hours after the plane crashed.
. New York yesterday morning.

Francisco where it was due at 3:45 a.FST, today.
Searching parties led by Sheriff Charles L. Smith found 

bodies o f many of tho passengers strewn in a 100-foot area 
about the wreckage.

The suwoundlng country is barren and treeless, broken by 
-------------------------------------------------  lo w  hills and knolls. I t  is used

Stock Issues 
Recover From 
. Sharp Plunge
NB\V YORK. Sept. 6 </P) -  The 

stock market swung smartly upward 
today, extending the late rally of 
yesterday which changed the course 
of a downward plunge thst had.

the valne of stocks traded In New 
York stock exchange In the last 
two days.

Strong plus signs showed up and 
down tho "big board" as trading 
opened at so brUk a pace that tho 
ticker tape almoal Immedaltely be
gan lo lag behind floor transacUons.

Advaaeet Early 
The greater part of the list ad

vanced from fractions to more than 
J3 a share In the early burst. Then 
volume fell off and tho market turn
ed quiet, with a number of. issues 
falling back n shade under the best 
marks. Some brokers labeled the 
spurt a technical correction after 
a period of sharp selling.

It appeared, however, that the 
extended recent downswing had 
thrown at least a temporary road
block in the path of billions of dol
lars of now corporate financing.

Afjvanca flestrieled 
A survey of CO representative 

stocks disclosed their .composite 
value had gone .up Instead of down 
on only five days during the past 
monU). Last Tuesday the market 
tobogganed Into. Its sharpest break 
In IS years and In furious trading 
yesterday another low for the year 
was established. A late rally served 
only to reduce many of tho losses, t , 

Analytla have thrown In a com
plexity of "rcawnii" for the down
swing, but a clear concensus has 
been lacking. Similarly, underwrlt- 
ere were far from unanimous on 
whether the recently unfavorable 
market should mllltnto against Uie 
floating of new Issues.

Magazine Seller 
Group Not Given 
VA Endorsement

About 40 magazine subscription 
salesmen posing under the guise of 
being endorsed,by the vetemna ad
ministration re’portedly are headed 
toward *rwlii Fails after covering the 
Pocatello area, W . C. (Jack) Nur- 
man, veieraM ndmlnlslraUon con
tact representative, -said Thursday.

He warned residents that there Is
D veterans admlnlatratlon maga

zine and that the organization has 
not endorsed the sale of any pub- 
heatlon nor does It recommend pur
chase of such magazines.

The leader of tho group of eales- 
men was arrested In Pocatello early 
Thursday momlnf, according to 
word received here from the state 
veleran.1 administration office. The 
others, estimated at about 40 men, 
were reported headed for Twin Falls.

Nunnan promised prosecution of 
magazine salesmen In thta area and

salesmen calling on Magic Valley 
rc.-'ldent!* be reported to the veterans 
administration office here.

Red Delegate 
Flays Greece 
As Aggressor

PARIS, Sept. a flJJO-Andrel.Vlsh. 
Inaky, So\-let deputy foreign affaln 
minister, today charged that Italy 
has a "diehard appetite for eon- 
quest and expansion”  and hinted 
that lUly already Is thinking 
term's of future aggression. - 

Vlshlnsky's slashing atUck w u  
made before the Italian political 
commission of tlie peace conference.

He 'Centered most oi his flra 
against Ivanoe Bonoml, ItalUn 
spokesman who presented Ilalyl 
claim on the Trieste dispute.

Bonoml, said Vlshlni^, w 
"obedient servant for years of fas
cist mastera." He said Italian policy 
h u  been "based on hypocrisy and 
ambiguity.”
I "Hotr dare the lUllan
Uve speak of aggresslonf" asked 
VlRhlnsky. "Who would be the ag> 
gressor "

Vishln&ky said the foreign mlnli- 
Ura‘ decision on-Trlfale was ba»d  
on sound reasoning which met many 
difficulties o f the quesUon and thst 
new amendments on the Joint eould 
not be considered.

"There Is a proposal to postpone 
this question one year,* Vlshlnsky 
said, noUng a Brazilian suggestion 
to delay a settlement of the Trieste 
issue. ''We see grave danger In tbaL 
We think It should be rejected."

In the Balkan economic com- 
ml.ulon Russia and Yugoslavia at
tacked an American demand thst 
Romania pay fuU compensation ior 
damage Inflicted on United NaUoni 
property in Romania.

Control o f Price 
Restored on Meat

WASHINQTON. Sept. 6 W.R) -  
Celling prices were restored la the 
wholesale m«at Industr? today as 
OPA exposed plans for renewed 
black market operaUons after r^  
Ull meat ceilings return Sept. B.

OPA enforcement Chief Qeorge 
Moncharsh said vast caches of meat 
were being held In storage In New 
York and Chicago,'appaTenUy lo  be 
unloaded on the black market If 
neat becomes scarce after Sept. 0. 
-T h e -ow n era -p l-lh e -.m eat a r »  
known, Moncharsh said, and will be 
nahbed I f ' they make over-celling 
sales.

Tax Levies in County 
Show Many Increases

Levies for Twin Falls county taxing units submitted thus far to the 
county commlsslonera for approval show increases for IMS with a few 
exceptions, although general, state and county taxes are yet to be com
puted.

'Twin Falls city levy has been 
upped to >525 per hundred dollar 
%-aluatlon as compared to ISAM for 
IMS. Levy for Buhl will amount to 
S3D0. as compared to I3.B4 for last 
year. Filer's levy ha* been raised 
from $3.45 to I4J0;' Castleford 
from II to IliO .

Hollister showed a decrease from 
t3 to «1. Certified levies have not 
been received from Kimberly, Han- 

:n or Murtaugh.
."rhe Filer highway district levy 

wUl be 53 eenLi as compared with 
32 cenU for 1045. Buhl, Twin Falls 
and Murtaugh highway districts 
have not submitted their figures.

There has been a general raise 
in the levies o f ..................................
districts because o f  -heavier outlay 
for teachers.

Levies for the Independent school 
districts, followed by last year's 
amounts are: Twin Falls, 13.16. 
tlDa: Kimberly. U.00, *1.90: Buhl. 
»3.03. »1.15; Filer, »1.476, • l .« : 
Maroa tlXT5. «liX>; HoUUter, t3J»5, 
13.00; Hansen. »3.30. I3.30; Mur
taugh, $2.75, »a.M: CasUeford, »3J0, 
»2Ja

Former common districts, now 
consolidated wllh Independent dls- 
uict No. 9, CuUeford, will have

a levy of $3.15 as compared with 
•3.In 1045.

Le»les for rural lilth school No, 
1 have been raised from M cenU 
to tlJ75; for No. 3 from ttM  to 
II.0J5.

Levies for the common school 
dutricu, foDowed by last year's 
levies are No. 1, <h ' —  *
$3B0. $3.70; Union $1.55, $1.50; 
Washington, $ m  $.80! Mountain 
View, 11.45, $1.40; Poplar HUi; 
$J7S, $1.00: SjTlngB, $U31, $1:30: 
Cedar Draw, $1.35, $1JM; Excelalor, 
11.75, I lM ; Falrvlew, $1^5, $1.50.

Lucerne, » 1 « ,  II.IS; Deep Creek, 
$1.15,11.10; Paric Lane, $1.33. $1.40; 
Shatarock, $ l .« ,  $1.40; Rogetsoo, 
$33. 480; Riverton. $1.76, $1.50; 
Springdale, not received: Berger, 
$1,233, $1X»: Blckel. $SS, $00: Am
sterdam. $1,035. $1M; Elmwood, 
$1,335, $1.30; Allendale, $1.55, $LSO; 
Boeeworth. not received: Northvlew, 
$3.35. $3.30: Bupetlor, $1J0, $1.M: 
House Creek. $ i « .  $1.00.

Special taxes r e n ^  almost saint 
a j in 1»45. On cattle, horMs, mules 
tod  hogs, 30 cents; aheep inspae- 
Hon. dropped from 35 eents to 30; 
predatory animal, f lM  aotf bee u x , 
three eenta. .........

for cattle g^ lng .."
AUstoek Beaeon 

There la a beacon on the hin 
the plane crashed and it was 

WlCTed possible that the-pUot mU- 
took the beacon for the beglnnlnr 
o f  the airfield. WlUIam W u n d e r ^  
manager of the Elko airport, said

for  »
had been fun< 

The clvU 
tlon
radlort at 1:31 a. m. mountain time ’

His message w u  acknowledged 
M d  he waa asked to report agaln- 

fee ne r̂t report received was 
-------- United Air lines planeone from a

Rule Violation 
Caused ]^shap

rApONOTON, Sept. 6 OJJO - ̂WASHINOTON, wvp.- -  -  
A clvU aeronauUci admlnlitra- 
^  epokessan aald today the 
.Ttaam- la xm y  afrllae*-" which 
crashed this aomlnff at

Ing that airport. .
reports to the 

OAA were that a 300 foot ceiling 
preralled'Wltb scud elouds.at 100 
fe«U Regulations prohibit any 
type of piano from landing at 

WJdera.500 feet, he said.

^ o s e  pilot reported be was east- 
^ u ^ a n d  noted a  fire In the Tlcln- 
I tj. ■Ihis presumably v a i the wreck- 
ed plane.

Stopped at Cheyenae
The plane, a Douglas DC-9, vm  

reported to have made Ita last stop 
at ^eyenne. Wyo. It was on a 
chartered flight with a passenger 
list made up of appUcants desiring 
to go to Ban Francisco.

The terrain U relatively flat la 
the Immediate vicinity of Slko. al
though there are nigged moimtaln 
ranges both east and west of tho 
northeastern Nevada town.

Airport authorities said there was ' 
a  high overcast with patches of 
ground foff at the time o f  tho crash, 
but thaf the weather was favorable 
for  flying.

doctors reached the crash area.
Cm r Lilted

Swrces at Cheyenne said th e  
pll,ot..waa-lCeaaeth-«ampheU, re
portedly from North Dakota, and 
the co-pUot was Harry Leatherman 
of Miami, ria. The stewardess was* 
Marjorie Cox of San Francisco.
' Bodies, baggage and equlment 

were, scattered in ever? direction 
from the smashed plane. Both en
gines were tom o ff and hurled ICO 
feet away.

The Trans-Luxury company be
gan c r o s s  country flights about 
two months ago after op ^ U ng  a 
service from New York to Florida 
and Puerto Rico for two yeara.

One of the first to reach the scene 
~ as Lester Pearce, chief operator of 
the dvU aeronautics admlnUtratloo 
at Elko.

“ It was Just getting tight when 
I reached tho scene of the crash,” 
about two miles w ut of the air- 
port." Pearce said, "and I saw sev« 
eral bodies atrcwn around the crash.

Engines Tom  Oft ;  .
•The two engines i w o  tom off 

and were lying about 100 feet from 
the pUna’a body. The front and o f 
the plane was destnyed by fire.'

"The entire left side o f  the fuse.t 
lage was all broken oot, but wracks 
age blocking the gap hid vbat waa 
Inside. Both wings lUn w m ' a tr/ 
tachrd to the fusdase; trot t h e / '  
^rere crumpled and twisted,”

GarssonCIeaired 
Of D k th s B Ia m rT

WAaBTNOTON, •'
today ; eleand tUf.^OaiXa^i
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Inquest Data 
To Be Studied 
In Auto Death

(Tnm r*r* OnO
whm the youth wm atruck whfla 
w o r ^  on hU eUlled e .r  n « r  the 
cdse of the rood- 

■nio at-year-old Bol»t*r 
atindtng on the left nmnlns board 
of hU fla lW  «>■ »hen  the right 
Jrone froder of McCarthy# iUto- 
mobile caught and nung him 20 
j f« t  to Ihe roadbed In front o f  thn 
parked vehicle, aecordtng to t^o 
paascnBcri In Dolaler-ft car, W1Î > 
llwn nichard Denney. IB, Murtauiin, 
fttid Victor Bolster, U-year-old 
brother of the vlcUm.

Tenttirony of the t*-o boys nhotr- 
ed that the llahto of DolMer a T«ln 
m ib-headed rar were on at the 
time Uiat McCarthy’a auiomobtle. 
ftlao pointed west, first nldMwlped 
the auflfd vehicle, then lilti the 
youth.

McCarthy. 33, T«-ln Falls. lo»t con
trol of his car and It cnrtenea into 
the borrow pit on tlie north side of 
the road, they aald.

De»crib« Brake Marka 
Detjuty Sheriff Ed P. Hall, who 

Inveatlgated the accident, axserted 
that brake marka made by the 
death-car could be deacrled.ln the 
road five feet behind the point 
■where the Bolster car waa parked.

Although the cnr that had broken 
<3own T1U ahoved about 11 feet, ac' 
cording to the deputy aherlff, Mc- 
C*rthy'a vehicle •̂aji much more 
heavily damaged, probably becaused 
n  ended up In the ditch.

U had a, battered right front 
lender, wheel and light and s  mark 
OQ the wlndahleld ahowed where 
ft man'a dothes had brushed aa ou  
the flaw. Hall lUted. The Bolster 
autonoblle was nicked on the left > 
rear fender and bumper and that 
tire was partially damaged, he In
dicated.

HltobhOier DIaappeara 
A hitch hiker, named Dawayre 

Ho«ue, who was rldlnK with Mc- 
C a rt^  at the time of the accident, 
dlaappeared from.Twln Palla ahort- 
ly after the deputy brought him 
to the cltj' Sunday.

Kail declared that he found a 
partially.filled botUe of liquor. In a 
ditch about ao feet from the Mc
Carthy car.

Tbee* fota-. tha deputy aherlff. 
the doctor and the two boys were 
tha only wltneasea tectlfylnK at the 
Inquast. which was attended by Mc
Carthy.

T b « panel oontlsted of Fred 8. 
Hudson. H. J. Reynolds. O. H. Zllkey, 
B. T . Moyea. J. O. Eallnger, C. H. 
Barfclns, Beeae M. WUUaas, WalUr 
UcClatn and Clyde Edmlnster.

The Hospital

Twin Falls News in Brief
Father of 13 Dies 

At Hospital Here
A l Boy Sooot Office 

Donna Jean Flatl la. now emploj-- 
ed temporarily at tlje Boy Bcout 
Snake Rl\tr area council office,

Vlilt Here -
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dick, Poca

tello, were vWtor* in Twin rails 
today,

PrMion Visitor*
Mr. and Mra, Jlfnry Stocka vis

ited in Twin Falli en route to their 
home In Pre.iton from Ny».yi, Ore.

Pomona Granga
Ttrln ralLi county Pomona 

Orange uilUhold Its regular meet
ing at 8:43 p. m. Saturdai’, SepL 7. 
at the Filer Orange hall.

Melhrr Poecotnba 
Mrs. H. U Hogsett was called to 

MemphLi. Tenn., Thursday by the 
death of her mother, Mr»i D. B. 
Murchlaon. Mra. Murchison died 
Thumday morning.

Spend Week-End
Mr. and Mra. Bill C len and Uri. 

Luna Klnghorn, Rlgbj-. and Mri. 
Sadie Cuthbert. Idaho Palls, apent 
the weekend vUlUng Mr«. Charley 
Ford. _____

Iletum F?om Korth
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall re

turned from a trip to northern Ida
ho and a visit In Spokane. Seattle.

Candldata Vlalta
John Sanborn. Hagerman. Repub

lican candidate Isr congressman, 
second district, atopped In Twin 
Falls Wednesday en remit to Idaho 
Falla for the opening of the OOP 
election campttlgn. -  •

Leave* to Teach
• Ruthann Hayea. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hayes, has left 
for Mount Hol>-oak college at South 
Hadley, Mass.. where ahe ?rlll be an 
aaalstant teacher In loology. She 
will work on her master’* degree an 
the college. En route ahe will visit 
frtenda In Denver and hir'brother. 
John, In Plainfield. N. J.

Yoalh Groqp to Meal
The Y o u t h  Recreation council 

will meet at 7:30 p. m. Friday in 
the KVMV atudloa to lay final 
plans for a membership campaign 
to support a year-around recrea
tion prograni. Charles <Chlc) Crab
tree. president, announced Thun- 
day.

VlaUs Parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewela. Tooele. 

Utah, are vlalUng at the home o( 
her parents. Mr. and Mra, Robert 
Haller, Twin FalU, and at the Wil
liam Lessels home. Filer.

Fly (« Caaat 
Mr. and Mra. BUI Adama have left 

for Loa Angelea after receiving word 
that hU mother la Ul-.They are fly - 
irs-ftom  Salt Lake City to Los An
gelea. Adams la oaalstant manager of 
the T^'ln Fall* Bowladrome.

Leave for Convention 
Mi*rand Mr*. U. N. Terrj-. Mr. and 

Mrs. Lorry Laughrldge. and Mr. and 
M n. Iteeao J. Davla left Thursday 
morning tor Rocky Mountain ranch 
near Stanley to attend a district 
EqulUble Ufe Awurance society 
convention.

Father Aaka Dlvorc*
Charging extreme cruelty Edward 

K. Klrk»'ood filed ault for divorce in 
district court Thur^day agaJnat 
Edith Kirkwood whom he married on 
April 4. 1P« at Seneca, Pa. The 
couple haa a daughter. 3. now In the 
custody of the defendant. Attorney 
for the plaintiff Is W. L. Dunn.

AdvertUUsg Poit
Alan 6. Hyde has accepted a 

tlwi at advertising manager of ... 
Milton. Fa.. Ev’enlng Standard and 
will leave with Mri. Hyde in about 
two weeks'to Uke over his post. 
They have sold their realdence in 
TM’ln Falli.

Marriage LIrenaea 
A marriage license was Issued here 

Thursday to John c .  Stoner. Red
mond. Ore., a n d  Nellie Dougla/. 
Hailey. Licenses were Issued Wednes
day (o Ellis Stettler and Juanita 
Poe, Twin Falla, and to Stanley P. 
Wolfe and Henrietta Knight, Oood- 
Ing.

VUltor* Leave 
Prof. and Mr*. Robert 5 . 'Snyder, 

Moscow, and Mr. and Mra. Marlon 
Wolfe. Cedar Rapids. Ia„ left Wed
nesday afternoon for Moscow, after 
vlslllng Professor and Mrs. Snyder's 
abn and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Snyder.

Snergency beds only TKre avail
able at the Twin Falla county gen
eral hoapltal on Ihuraday.

ADMrrTED 
Shliieeti Davis. Baby liens Met2, 

J. H. Btoghanj, Mra- Xrvln Boden- 
atab. Mis. Ed Merrtman, Mra. Joe 
Olbeon. Twin Falla: Mra. Ooorg# 
PerUnt. Kimberly: Mrs. L«*lla 
Boothe. Burley; Mra. Wa>-ne Joalln. 

-O eon e  H. Ttultt a n d  Mra. EllU 
Ooataa, Filer.

DISMISSED 
Thomaa Banderaon, Ray Young. 

M m  Ralph MCNew. Roberta Rayl. 
M^i. Nonna Robert«.s Mra. Donald 
Ben. Mrs. Shlrl Ktrk and son. Mrs, 
W . T. Bullock and daughter. Tvln 
FaUa: M n. Maude Taff. NIabcara, 
Heb.; Mrs. Jim Ebeman and.aon. 
Jerome: Mrs. Olen White and son. 
Filer, and Mra. CecU Jacoba and 
aon, Kimberly.

Blrtha
A aon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Olbson, a daughtar to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Merrlman and acn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvla Bodenstab. a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Joe Harsh* 
barger. and a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Oerald Campbell. aU of Twin Falla, 
and a son to Mr. and Mra. Slls 
Coateo. Filer, all at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital matemliy 
home.

The Weather

S T A G E  O F  S N A K E  R IV E R
The lore] «r  Saake river was law 

T&uraday aa ahown by the flow over 
Sheabona falla (only a trickle going 
ever the faUa),

K eep  the White Flap 
of Safety Fining

Now three days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley..

Edward Chapin relumed Tuesday 
from Palo Alto, Calif., where he 
attended the summer aesslon of 
SUnford unl\-eiBlty. He will visit 
for about two weeka mth hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem A. Chapin, 
and will then Tttum to Stanford 
for the fall quarter. He Is atudj'lng 
ft pre-medical course.

Doctor VlalU
Dr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ojara have 

arrived from Loa Angelas to visit 
his perenti, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
OJera. The doctor, a form'ar army 
air forca flight aurgeon. will go to 
Unlveralty of Pennsylvania medical 
school BepL n  to begin graduate 
atudy of ophthalmology Oct. l. 
will work under a research fellow- 
ahlp granted him by the unlveralty.

To Attend Wedding
L. H. Perrlna, rancher and ensl-

eer for the Twin Falli Canal com
pany. left Wednesday by train for 
Ohleago. where he will attend the 
Saturday weddlng-of his daughter. 
Ann Perrlna. , His son. Frank U 
Perrlne, air corpa overaeaa veteran 
now atudylng at the University of 
Idaho, will -fly to Chicago for the 
wedding, arriving Saturday morn
ing. Mra. L. H. Perrlne la already 
tn Chicago.

Magric Valley 
Fnnerals

OOODmo—Funeral aarvleaa will 
be held at 3 p. m. Friday at the 
Thompson chape! for Arlle Brown. 
The Rev. Irvin S. Mou. pastor of 
the Methodist church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetesr.

OOODINO—Funeral aerrlcaa' for 
Arley Brown will be held at a p. 
Friday at tha Thompeon chapel In 
Ooodmg, with tha Rev, Irvin S. 
Mots. Methodlat pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be In the Elmwood 
cemetery. _

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral aervlce* 
for Frank BeatUe win be held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the White mor
tuary chapel.- Tha Maaonlc lodge 
will oflieiate and Interment will be 
In the Sunset memorial park ceme- 
tery. •

TWIN FALLS-Funeral aan-Icea 
for Louis R. Doplta will be con
ducted" at 4 p. m. Friday at the 
While mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Albert Parrett and the Rev, 
George O. Roeeberry officiating. 
Mllllary riles will be conducted at 
the ftravealde and Interment will 
be In the Sunset memorial park.

I ENDSTODAY

n u 8
“ C rim e o f  the C entury”

Thanks for Seadlag This A i

Clarene« Earl Bottcrff,' &3. 
Wednesday al the Twin FaUa cotm - 
ty general hospital. .

Mr. BottorJf was -bom Dec. 4. 
1803, In Kansu and for the past 13 

has been a lather and ahlngler. 
. . .  .;aa a resident of Twin F’aUa 
sltice 1933, coming here from Ne> 
braaka.

surviving are hi* wife. Mra. T h ei- 
la o .  Bottorlf: 10 daughters, M rs. 

Ruth Curtl*. Mr*. Harriet Corrlgaa. 
Mrs. W. E. Bcnlth. Joan, LoU Jean, 
Betty Ann. Janett. Oeraldlne. Char
lene and Tbema Bottorff. and three 

I. Deao. Robert and C. W. B at’  
torff.

Tha body Is at the-White mortu
ary pending funeral arrangementa.

Rites Conducted for 
Charles R. Thompson
Funeral aerrlcea for Charles Stay 

Thompson, Infant aon o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Cave M. Thompaon. were held 
at 3 p. m. Wednaaday In the Turin 
Falla mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
H em an C. Rice, Methodist mini*- 
tor, officiated.
'  Zdna Graham w u  alnser. P*ll' 
bearers were Komer Lee. John Mc> 
Cullqugh. Vernon Smlthhart, and 
Dan Gilbert Burial was In Tw in 
Falls cemetary.

Costly Argument
An altercstlon early Sunday 

moralng In T»’ln Falla Involving 
two brothers and a third person 
proved expensive for all concerned.

After pleaxling guilty to a charge 
of disturbing tha peace. Danell 7t. 
and Leonard R. IrUh were Jointly 
fined tU  and coau Wednesday by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
The other participant. Max Kerley, 
waa also fined (35 and coata on the 
same charge.

S CORNERED RACE
KING HILL. Sept. 4—In a five 

cornered election here. Orville P ot- 
ter and Bob Oraham were elected 
trustees for three-year terms. They 
received »  and 63 votes, defeating 
Jack Craig who totaled 35 votes; 
Don LWa. 3<, and Kenneth Taylor. 
13.

Discharges
Dewey H. Hhowers, Clarence 

Bhowera (certificate of service).
Keith M. Bailey. WUIlam 

Reeve*. Henr)’ R. Oratlot. George 
Junior Denion. Vernon c. Skeen. 
Berle H. Denney.

DANCE
SATITRDAY NIOHT 

AT

Moose Hall
IN

Jerome, Ida.
Music by

BILL MEIDINGER
AND THE 

Rocky Mountain Playboys 
DEAN & r o c k y  ■

Seen Today
I<uoUe Warner Turra flustered as 

ahe alftts driver's license appUcatloB> 
■Xuclla Thoraaa" and then remem
bers ahe’a msurled. . . F. C, Grave* 
and John Brown Ulklng at clly hall 
com er.. .  Attractlfe Camp Flre'dU- 
pUy In Idaho Power window and 
Lotilae Fenwick tiroudly appralalng 
same. . . Mika Throckmorton up 
from Taxas with his muter'a degree, 
headed for BoUe and possible Job.. .  
Ten mlQUtea later. P. C. Graves and 
JohQ Brown talking at city hall cor
ner. . .  Joe Blandford running down 
steps in Bank and Trust building 
to catch up with Harry Benoit, who 
aunda patiently holding tha door 
open .. .  Three Balt Lake Bee base- 
ballera ayalng and admiring a Twin 
FalU girl. . . Twenty-five minutes 
later. F. C. Qrava and John Brown 
atUl Ulklng, aame place.. .  Llcen«a 
from Oklahoma, Illinois. Michigan, 
Arljona. Oregon. California and Ida
ho (1M» In front, m a  In back). . .  
Just aaen: BupU. OorU Btradlay and 
Al Morgan In conference. Chariea 
Allen. Dick Happier. Arch Coiner, 
Parrla Kail. Herb Lautarbach. Har
old L«ckiy, J. H. Bamas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Jone*. Mrs. Hasel Pick-

grave, Lloyd Young, Mr*. N. W. Ar
rington. . . And overhesrd: Certain 
young lady's startled gulp as aha 
anawers Ulaphone with "Hi; stlnkar’̂  
and discovers It'i a Reverend at tha 
other end.

Circus Planned
Plans for the Cub Scout circus 

to be held later thl* month will 
be discussed at ^ Cub leaders’ 
round- table dlscuaalm at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday tn the Idaho Power audit
orium. according to 0. £1 Young, 
Cub commls.iloner.

Den mother* and dan chlafa are 
invited to' the *«s*lon, he aald.

Frank Beatti^ 57, 
Dies at Hospftd

Frank BeatUa. 67. died at the 
Twin FaUa county general hoaplUl 
Tuesday. He waa eonstrucUon su
perintendent of the Hunt project. 

Mr. Beattie was bom April IB, 
t&a, at sterling. Colo. For the past 

.J yeara he had been a construction 
engineer. He waa a member of the 
Edtn Maaonlc lodge No. 74. past 
•prealdent of the Eaglea lod|e at 
Bakersfield. CalU.-. a member of the 
Woodmen-of the World, at Bakers
field, and a  veteran of World war L 

Survivors are hU wUe, Mary Beat
tie; one daughter. Mra. C. M. Carey. 
San Diego; thrae brothen. L. D. 
BeatUe, Sydney, M ont; H. E. Beat- 
tie. Denver, and C. D. Beattla, Ban 
Francisco: two sisters. Mrs. j .  J. 
Adams, Chico, Calif., and Mr*. Leroy 
Engh, AlbUQuerque, N. M-. and two 
granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30.p. m. Friday at tha White mor
tuary chapel. The Eden Masonic

a will otfldata and tatemient, 
. be In Bunset memorial park̂  

casetery. -

Owners File Suit 
To Oust Renter

Contending that, although Henrr 
Marah has occupied a tenant bouse 
on a fann which they purchased.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help IS MU«« of Kldner Tube* 
Flush Out Folaoneua WaeU

Ina t t r aad slsbt KstatarMjSr

icwiaaawtihUmM̂ ihem tb.
ib* •»*>**

he haa faOadiio perform naceaaary 
labor on tha fana. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyda Moor* hara filed an acttcD. 
tn probata court rsquastmc poeee** 
don of tha hooae and ocate and dis> 
burMmants-tnwJrad. •

Tha complaint, filed by Attorney 
Frank U Stephan. aQegea that tha 
Uoorea pttrchaaed tka property tn' 
June. 1040. from W d  G. Batrd. and 
......................  .......-  ■ g the’

s T t t .c s
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BEAD TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS. |

V R E F R I G E R A T I O N

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS SATURDAY!

HUTTOM,ic= 7

V CittS
m m u p

w /lh .

Ed w a rd  A R N O L D  • A n n  H A R D IN G  
^  Robert B E N C H L E Y

SHAMPOO 
>■!£ SIZE
t U M t f  •

IING OXIDE 
WIAB-0.01L
RUBBING ALCOHOL 
Nii-Vei Sanitary Napkins

F u l l  P i n t  •

1  D o z e n

57^
19<=

t e a  far jtan h «  tsDght am Ue dM 
dtayaaitljrvpeaWtJiitca'a. ttftriimai 
phannacks wmpocnd yoar pftacripdaoa 
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Beans Will Escape Damage by 
Heavy Rain, Growers Report

After a drlBllnc .45.1Mb n ln . Maslo VftUey beta ftnnen'We<lne«di7 
night pboh'poohed rumon that tbo water would hurt local harvesU. Al
though Jack P. BmlUt. uuBty'ascnt. declared that tUcked bean pods 
might fptlt open In hot sunlight after being.Boaked by the rain, causing 
partial loss or crops, he stated Wednesday night that no auch Iiutancea 
have ytt been reported.

Although part of his Great
Korthem bean crop has been 
and la waiting to be threshed; Harold 
Johnaoo..tanner. aouU»»Mt ol Twin 
Palls, asserted that the niln will 
Only delay the threshing for a . few 
flaya until the crop dries out anew.' 
‘  He explained that this pertlcuUr 
variety of bean Is hardier than gar
den beans and will wiihsund any 
ylgora save fretting.

* : Another grower of Great North- 
pm beans. Cb'de A. Monlgomery,

Eden fanner, declired .that the por
tion of hlj crop that has been cut 
la lying-.In-rows :waiting for the 
combine and expressed confidence 
that the rain had done no particular 
damage.

As for wheat. Man#*er T.'L. San
ford of the C«nas County Grain 
Growers association. FVirfleld. said 
that the rain would delay Use har-- 
vest of this year’s normal crop.

but do muo damage to the ijuaUty 
o f  the crop.

Althdugb reports released by AAA 
and elevator men In Idaho .Palls 
claimed that farmen were leaving 
out wheat.In the fields to rot for 
lack o f  storage space. Sanford 
averred that no such -drasUo step 
has been taken with this* year^ 
normal crop In Camas county.

Bec«iise BS per cent of the crop 
t h ^  has already been threshed and 
storage found tor ic. damage from 
the r^ln'w lll be negligible, he de
clared. Only light, Intennltunt 
showers fell on Camas county Wed
nesday. ..................-  _  . .

Chief Resigns
BUHl.. SepL fr-Hal Cunningham, 

who has been on the police force 
the past 13 years, resigned hla posi
tion as chief Sept. 1. Plans of the 
retired chief are Indetlnlto.

SM O n T H
SANDED. READY TO VARNISH 

OR PAJNT TO YXDUR OWN TASTE

CHESTS
rL\'WOOD BACKS AND 

DRAWER BOTTOMS

BOOK CASES
4 SHELVES—PLYWOOD BACKS

$ T 7 5  ^ 1 0 . 2 5  
$ 9  1 0

CLOTHES CABINETS
Pracllcally duslproof. lucks away into small cor- 
ncra providing plenty of cxira utoraftc 8pacc for 
clothing, hats and shoes. Sturdy fiber board con
struction » llh  wood frame. Metal hardware.

2 D O O R  S T Y L E  
21” x28” x5’—

NOW...
GENUINE

ORIENTAL-
REPRODUCTION

RUGS
Beautiful, (hick, deep pH e.rrpro. 
duelJon of Persian origln*U. Ttirtn 
aliea In matching design with 
fr iog ^  edge. Deep, iDfteroBs fast 
eolora.

PAGET«aa»li

S andersons
Fall's first stop fa Andcraon’s 
Lig r»-rtdy to wear shop . . 
where hundreds of beautiful 
•fall fashions arc bcinK shown 
in a wide eelcction of fabrics, 
■— colors nnd styles. Illustra
ted arc only a-few of the doz
ens of coats and suits for your 
selection.

Ficl<Jsto»

and

C am

1 A Cambrooko Jr. It’s young, 
• It's >-oked, It's small In the 
collsr nnd big In the sleeves . . . 

plus slimming In the waist. See 
R t^day In winter while, black, 
slick grey or pretty blue. Sires 0 
to 18.

r.trlped In while. Weijr tlinn to- 
Kcther. or Rcparnlely. they're the 
thow kootjs of your wardrobe. Sizes 
10 to 18.

$ 4 0 0 0

pure wool suit adds invisible Inches to 
your height . . . loads of confidence to 
younwlf. Pure wool crepes In blade, brown, 
navy, green or grey. Sixes 10 to 18. 

riftshlng Nollhcad suit

broofe®

shoulders, belltlllnK waist. A flattering 
cnrdlgiin neckline sull you'll wear with 
ease ond nssurwiee. Pure wool crepe In 
blnek. brown, blue, green or grey. Sixes 
38 to H.

Here are Hanilfiomc Coals 
galore. . . Coats styled for 
Ktroct, sports or dress. . . 
Co.nts tailored of America’s 
finest fabrics, in premier 
styles by Cambrook or 
FIcIdflton, Conts you’ll bo 
proud to wear over your 
dresses and suits.

/T Combrook's popular "Boy 
0 «  Conl." styled In pure wool 
In black, brown, blue, green nnd 
ivlne Slws 10 to 18. FVntures 
couvcrllble collar. Jersey wind- 
breaker wristlets, shoulder>strapa. 
saddle stitching and Inverted 
kick pleat back.

9x12'
Size
4’x6’—$18.50 — 2’x4’—56.50

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
24” R o u H d -  $ 1 0 9 5

Fine plate rIoss mirrors for built-in 
or dwomtlve'effects. PopuUrround"’ 
boudoir type or fuH Jln^h door mir
rors, Installed with mountinjr brack
ets. 12”x 48” —

-PUENECURE STORE-

D E R S O n
L

■ bright nallhea^la accent 
full sleorea.’ the high cardigan neck, 
line and ahoeatrlng Ue at the vaUt. 
Styled by Tleldstoa In pure wool 
suede. In winter white, leal, cretn. 
American beauty, black and brown. 
Sizes 10 to 30.

e lt'sTiard to believe, but you pay 
• no fur tax on this fine Cambrook 
fasnlon. despite lUi lavish Mouton tux

edo trim. See II today In wool Duvetyn 
In winter while, grey, aqua, emerald 
green and red. Sizes 7 to 16. As adver- 
tlsxl In •‘Seventeen’ ’ . .  ,

8 Cambrook's short coat Is a short cut 
• lo smartness.. .  with iU wJdo .collar. 
Its double raw of buttons a n d  wider 

ahouldtra. The fabric laJ!VclTa-aiaino«ft" 
a creamy wool fleere that's cottoa backed 
for wear and warmth. Black, emerald 
green, siirf, red or turquoise. Sizes 10 to 11

D E R S O n
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TEACHERS* PAY
Ono out o! every six school children In this 

country will be the victim of »n Incompetent 
teacher during the coming yetr. That U the 
estimate of Dr.*Wlllftrd E. Olvens. executive 
secretary of the Nntlonal Education aaaocla- 
tlon. The averaKO parent might feel that Dr. 
Olvena 1» conservative In his flRurc.

A principal reason lor the large and rapidly 
Increasing proportion of Incompetent taach« 
era, Dr. Olvens says, la because we refuse to 
pay enough to get and keep good teachers.

School teaching haa ceaaed to be an Interim 
means of support for high school graduates 
waiting to be married. Today, even In the low 
grades, teaching demands professional train* 
ing on top of a reasonably adequate general 
education. The cost of becoming a teacher, 
In time and money, Is enough so that the 
profession la adopted generally as a career, 
not a. filler.

And yet, a teacher with.college training, 
alter years of faithful work in the schools, 
often earns less than youngsters who have 
not even completed the grades can get In a 
factory.

The situation Is dramatized by the troubles 
o f Norwalk, Conn., where 326 bf the clty’a 
23S public school teachers have returned un
signed contracts, and demand that a higher 
pay scale be negotiated by the beard of edu
cation with the teachers* association.

Tho current scale-rangaa from «1.700 up to 
$3,200. The teachers want a minimum of 
S2.000 and a chance to workup to 14,800. The 
board of education says that this would cost 
$300,000, which for Norwalk would require a 
tax increase of around $7 per person, or about 
$ 20  for a family of three.

There are thousands of small cc

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
LABOJU-l^bor day, 1B4S. found ICAdtrs of the 

worklnsman's ors<wlx«d movement In a Irelful and 
frlfhtened state of mind.

D«Kilt« the gains which they .have iciileved durlnj 
th« li l t  decade In the fonn of collecUve birtUnlng. 
h lfhw  wiges snd poUUcal powtr,, 
they hsve not been able to coniolN 
dat« the.ie sdvances Into •ecurltj' or 
oontentment for tha nation's 67,000,• 
ooo who work for a living.

Althoiuh the Onltfd Min# Work-.
•rs affllUied with the Amtrleuil 
MdersUon of Labor aftir tb*|
^ n e i  of Un year*, there Is no solid!
]ibor*(rant. The detth of Sldsiy,
Blllmin wfliktned the CIO, ind 
that onu iluU on  U lorn by itrlfi 
bttween the conservative and 
munUUo eletnentn.

The infiu* of tho "reda’* Jnto thi 
ranks, as well a« strikes whlcli ihrestintd to p m *  
lyM the nation, may sUll lead to a'congreulonal 
crickdou-n at tho next lutlon  of congress.

N E W -A  new powerful naUonal union msy divide 
the field everr lurthir and diHlptte the power of Ubor 
on and off capltol hill.

The Confoderatod Union of America, which has 
organUed whlie-collar and Mml>skllled worker* 
hitherto neglected by the older ofganljstlons. recmlly 
held Its first convention at Wathlniton undtr the 
leadership of Don Mahon, a stationary engineer from 
Dm  Moines. la.

Tha CUA bombarded every federal agi

WMi»TMb r«IW

RoMeveli wlU call 
for  »  running ac< 
companlment of 
exception If Uil 
record U to bi 
kepi straight for 
posterity. Nohon* 
cst person could 
object to m h  ri> 
part** b a e a u s f  

/RooMvalt was thi 
t in t  to rtcognlfi hlmisK is  a grtat 
man of hl« time and a figure of 
enormous hlitorleal Iraportanci. 
ThoM who honor him lurily would 
tiuUt Lhit tt w u  hli diilre ta bt 
known to hlitorr •< thi man he wu, 
complete w|th hU InconaUtnelit 
and faults.

Yet, Uii minority of tha Fiarl 
Harbor committee complained tha‘  
lU  Inquiry wai cramped by Uw with' 
holding of record! which were dnm 
ed to be the private property of hts 
•«Ut« w  the poMlbUlty naturally 
occurs to mind that tht Rooeivsit 
papers which are to become a na> 
tionil “ treasure” »od a charge 
the people's u>es In the llbi

In which the present Norwalk scale would 
represent-B big Income. Without passing 
Judgment on the Connecticut situation, even 
by Inference, it can be said that this Is not 
^ e  there. Norwalk Is In the New York sub
urban area whore living coata are,high and 
amal! town scales cannot bP applied.

Teaching Is not on easy Job. Given the basic 
education, the technical training,' the will
ingness to keep always learning herself, the 
teacher must have that very rare attribute, 
the ability to pass on what she knows; she 
must have a world of patience, perseverance, 
Imagination, sympathy, tact.

Not all teachers have all these, but all good 
teachers do. The ones who lack one or more 

f of those qualities are part of the price we pay 
: lor not attracting and keeping the best In our 
; Bchools.
• Wc have been buying teachers’ equipment, 
: training and ability for peanuts, in moat 
1 communities, because some folks like to 
■ teach, like to be with children, like the work- 
: Ing conditions, enjoy the prestige that nt- 
: taches to their Job particularly in small com-
• m u n lt le s .
: But when Inflated living costs outstrip peg- 
‘ god salaries, when the teacher becomes con- 
: vlnced that he or aha can live better on fac- 
; tory wage than on school salary, we lose our 
; best teachers. In Justice to our children, it is 
: time' we decided what ;we are going to do 
: about the situation. •

SO SHE DID SWIM 
Naval etiquette presumably, would not per- 

: mit Vice Admiral Blandy to revive the almo.it 
: forgotten yaudevllle catch question that 
; aeemed so funny when "Baron Munchausen"
L llr?it coined it; der«rShatUa2________

Fleet Admiral Nlmltx Is, of course. Admiral 
; Blandy'a superior. So when Nlmitz claimed 
; that Pig N0..311 never was on a Bikini target 
: ship at all, the Junior felt Impelled to temper 
: his defense of that famous porker. She was 
;.«n  the Sakawa, he says positively, and after 
: the Jap cruiser waj eunk by atom bomb Baker 
j tho lady did swim—or keep afloat—at least 
: four hours until she was picked up.

Thus another atomic controversy haa been 
: fiettled. A pig can swim. 8o there.

PER CAPITA 
■We have been pondering the department of 

; commerce stateipent that the per capita In
come in this country last year reached the 
ftll-tlme high of 51,150.

Per capita means “per head'* or "for each 
person." So the department of commerce ia 
not saying that your family. If It was average, 

. had $1,150 last year. We are told that you had 
51,150 for yourself, 81,150 for your wife, »I,160 
for your hlgh.achool son and 1,160 for your 
grade school daughter.

If you weren't below average, your family 
o f four (which isn’t far from the national 
average) had J4,600 income last year. And a 
family of three, which la a bit under the na
tional average, had $3,450.

What, then, we have been wondering, has 
become of that vast majority that haa to live 
on somewhere around $3,000 a year for the 
Whole family?

Six aaxophones, stolen In a Kansas town. 
. were recovered by police. Law enforcement 
gets worse and worsel

Grapes are rtpenlng-and soon dod wont 
D« the only pop down In the bafement.

labor problema, Including the national Isbor relations 
board. Uie wnje eubllir»llon board, the diparunant 
of labor, the V. 6. conelllatloa ser\-lce and the 
White HouJie.

The Invnrtera demand equal recognition wlUi tho 
ATL and the CIO in all collective bargaining dLiputes. 
In tha part they lyive been g lv e «^ e  brush-off with 
official advlcSxaJbm one of the^olng eoncirns.

Net pay envelope victories do not seem as glorious 
as they once did. owIor to the lack of overtime and

PRICES— It la symptomaUe of lop leeders' fear for 
the future that even tho postwar period's revelation 
of the emptlne.ia of the wage lncrease.i In tiie face 
of Inflation h u  not proclpltated demands for-a freah 
wave of strikes. New dUputei are alwt^ a last' 
rciort weapon, but the more fanteing aUategUli 
prefer to avoid more walXouts.

The reason lies In'their e«Umat« of the public and 
political temper. They figure that t^ey can escape 
such draiUc legislation as the Case bill or the TYuman 
draft law If they put their ahoulderi to the recon* 
venlon wheals In the months ahead.

Meanwhile, they seek to make thllP pay raUas worth 
while at the grocery store by sakJng more rigid con* 
trol of prices.

S U 8P iciO N -in  ahifUng from demands for mor* 
money to in_sUt«nce on jow ir jlv ln f eoiU.'thiy belleva

rathir

Nevertheless, this avldince of a new reauiilnt reflects 
the suspicion that certain elements of the movement, 
rspoclally tha radical ClO-ers. hava hurt rather 
than helped their cause.

The Oraens, Lewises and Reuthira are altve to 
wajTjlngs that, unlejs they curb»boih their eaeeMes 
and their extrimtatl, thay may be shoved Into the 
same dofhous* that was built far big buslneis by 
m n k lln  O. Roosevelt on the buls of tha 1I39>10U 
depression. i,

CONTBOI^~The most significant davilopmant on 
the labor front during IMfi-lMfl, or ever slnea V-J 
day, h u  been tho demonstration that American com- 
munlsu who pursue the strict "Moscow party Unc
alm to get control of tlio movement for their own 
purpoaoi.

Thtta groups behaved, as orthodox unionists until 
Japan's aurrender. laboring manfully to turn out 
munlUona for the salvation of Russia. Kow they w e 
working qult«-aj heroically to weaken the orianlaa. 
tlon. In the opinion of more conservative leaders, 
they aUlve deliberately to destroy the Industrial 
might which enabled the U. B. to save thi allies. 
Including tha Bovlot, from de.itnjcUon by tho dlcutori.

WAS—It la now open war between American and 
communist elemanu within the hou.'̂ e of labor. Tha 
"com m la" are not numeroua at the moment, but 
they make up for thilr lack In numben by their 
vlolenci, their resort to ruthliss uctles, their per- 
slatence and their monopoly of key placea In local 
and International tmloas.

In their new drive for control of the key forces in 
the naUon'a economy, they have adopted a strategy 
originally tised by early communists in Russia. Tliey 
aim for dominance of such vital induslrlea as rail
road and maritime tnnsportaUon, food processing 
planU, maaa factorlaa which made the planes, unks. 
ships and big guns that won World war II, and, of 
course, the Industrial centers that'will bo used for 
davelopment of aU forms of atomic energy.

V I E W S  O F  oY h ER.S
COKBIBTKNCY-H-HAT A JeWBL

A. r , Hancock, commander of the Bolsa Disabled 
Amarlcan 'Veterana chapter, who signed the petition 
InlUatin* oourt aoUon against the anU-gambling act 
IniUatlva la reported In the pre.ia-as attempUng to 
JuatUy hla action with the following statement:

“ Vatarana are going to take a more acUve Interest 
In public affairs. Many veterans fco] that they went 
to-W K^to-pr«erre tho authority of the voice of the 
people and u-e are not going to have It Infringed 
up6n by any nressure group with selfish alms.

— this Irisunce. wo Teel that an attempt Is being 
mada by a small group to force lu  will on the lua* 
Jorlly. It appears to us Uiey arc trj'lng to do some
thing Illegally and In a way that will not truly bring 
an expreaalon from all the people. If something like' 
this needs to be done we want the action to come from 
tha people aa a whole—not from soaa smaU partisan, 
blaaed group.”

It will hardly bo denied that Mr. Hancock Is 
the name o f  the DAV to mUlaad the public as to tha 
real aponsora of this injunction acUon. Beyond per- 
advaature the gambUng proflUera Uuplred the action 
and are paying tha attorney'! fees. Tha action U 
brought In the hope of preventing the people from 
votttng on' tha UUtlatire. So Mr. Hancock's words ara

not going to have H Infnnged upon by any prtstura 
group with sclfbh alm.i."

8elflahnesa and greed alwaj-s seek to hide their own 
iniquity by accusing aomeone else of having the same 
fault. Tha IrUUaUTa above all other ways will "truly 
brln* an expression o f  the people." This Is the very 
thing &lr. Hancock and hi* associates are endeavoring 
ts prarenc Ba »ayi ’T f sametnuig ltxe thts netdi to 
be done we want tha action to come from the peopla 
as a whole.”  He Is bringing the suit In an endeavor 
to prevent tha peopla aa a whole from passing on the 
gambling qSesUon. Consistency—what a Jewel.— 
Idaho Challenge. '

THE UGLIEST WOEO 
Wilfred rank, the lexicographer, offers a list of tha 

ten most beauUful words In the IbglUb languace: 
Dawn, lullaby, hush, luminous, golden, melody, 

murmuring, tranquil, mUt and chimes.
The KaUonal Aaaoeiatlon of Teacheri o f O p w b  

responds with what It call* the ten ugliest asd'moat 
unpleaaant word*:

Phlegmatic, crunch, natulant, cacophony. trea^> 
•ry. aap, Jars, plutocrat, grtpe and plump.

w e  hare no quarrel with the Punk lUt, although 
hla choice* are a matUr o f  opinion, thalr beauty 

, baaed on the mlnd-plcturea they evoke. Undoubte<lly 
somebody elae could make a good case for tea other 
woRla a*, being aa lovely as the dlcUonary man's aa- 
leetlon.

But we think the teacher* have left out what we 
oortslder the ugliest word In our tongue; SUnk. — 
Dally Mlsaoullan.

PEGLER
NlJW YORK — The memoln of 

OlloU Roosevelt and of persons who 
held office and injoyed social oour 
teeies which madi '  
them more or less 
I n t lm a t a  with
m n k lln D.

A

coramerclalldng hla venlon of prl* 
vate conversation* between his 
father, as host, and Winston 
Churchill, aa gueit, to Ohurchlira 
detriment.

Manners change with the Umes 
and a historian might not Icnow that 
tha unwritten law of polite hot* 
pltallty in our time assured the guest 
that his remark! and hla conduct 
and the nature and quanUty of his 
drinks would not be discussed, much 
less written about for profit, by 
mimber of the family of the hoat.

In thi* respect, Xlllott may bi 
either behind or ahiad of his time, 
but ho Is not current. It seems 
most certain that Mr. Churchill 
not put on warning that this would 
b «  done and I am equally confident 
that he would have expres.ied hlm- 
aelf well had he been so warned.

NevertheleM, Elliott conveyed _ . 
(mpreaslon t^at Churchill, alone, 
otnptled a bottle of brandy In one 
evening and that the others pretent 
abttalnid.

mlo who la ciud 40 times in thi 
official report to congreu of tha 
D lit committee on unAmerlcan ao> 
tMtles. Churchill gtts an unfavor
able preu from one who aharad 
with him the status of gtiMt. Adamic 
refeni to Uie Dies commltUe at a 
••red-balling" agency, but that may 
b «  a defense. Red-balting Is a legItU 
mate and commendabli reacUon 
agalnit the. communitt conspiracy 
against tho United State*.

And I am confident that he would 
agree with me that th* cry o f  “red* 
baiter”  often has been ralaed to dli* 
credit truthful revelation* of or> 
ganUed treaohcry by communUt* 
acting under' dIrecUon* from the 
headquarter* of the International 
organlratloQ-In Mo*cow.

"Dlnucr aXthe WhlU House' 
largely an MVertlsement of i 
earlier work by Adamic, who is 
naturallMd Yugoslav. Churchill 
wanted to Invade Curope th i^ gh  
the "soft under-belly" of the AdrU 
atlo and the Balkans. All.commu* 
nlsts opposed this and -they stUl 
maintain that the Normandie cout 
was the corrcct point for the ln< 
vaalon although the atUck thef* 
met prepared fortlflcAUons backed 
by muoh better communication* 
than the enemy could hava had In 
the Balkans.

Churchlll'a purpose was to “thwart 
the present Ruulon domination of 
the Danube and thi Balkan* which 
many authorities now regard fear
fully a* a hatching place for an
other war. The communlit* clam
ored for a aecond front In Tnneo 
but the moati voclferou* of them 
never went there. They Included 
Charlie Chaplin and half a doien 
CIO prtslBenU. Adamic wrtte* that 
he urged Rowevelt to abandon

a an* for a full-scali Invulon of 
a Balkan*, propoelng initead that 
tha UnlUd Btate* tend arms to 

Marshal Tito, who ao recently shot 
down five unarmed American sol
diers with some of tho*e very 
weapons.

In the summer of 10«, Mr. Ad- 
aralo writes, our OSa Inquired 
•whether he would go to Yugoalavla 
os an tttuche of the American com
manding general if we arid the 
BrltUh.ahould attack In tha BaUc- 
nns. By that time he had develop
ed -'a profound dUtrust" and, re
membering the ssd experiences of 
aome les* cautious men, he “stipu
lated cuch conditions that the Idea 
o f  giving .me the Job w u  dropped.”  
Other* of the *ame political per- 
■ua*lon wore equally bashfuL .

In thU little work about the 
dinner party, Adamlo permit* hlm- 
ealf a liberty which I have never 
allowed myaelf In »uch clrcum- 
(tu cea . X hava luncihed at the White 
Eousa and attended a »̂Icnlo at 
Hyde Park but my undentandln* 
o f  maiwera forbade me to deacrlbe 
the*e parUe* or comment on my fel
low guett*. To ask permission to do 

> would be unthinkable to me. 
Adamic teJU us that “no member 

o f  tha Roosevelt family and no one 
present at tha dinner saw any part 
o f  hi* book In script." •

.H e relate* that Roosevelt. Tho 
certainly knew ChurchUl wa* m 
brandy man. offered the' prime 
minister an orange blossom cock
ta il OW* I* a dlsgusUng mtztun 
o f  orange Juice and gUi fit for un
manly hypocrites unwilling to drink 
forthrlghUy, I count on Mr*. Emily 
I ^ t  to support my contenUon that 
the hoit,- In common courtesy, 
ahould have provided brandy. Tha 
evidence of international boorlsh- 
n eu  1* mpported by Adamlc’s re
port that RooiereJt presently ral*- 
e<i the ahaker and. "grinning.- ask- 
®d ChurchUl “how about a refUl?"

Churchin declined “ glumly”  but 
otherwise held his tongue..

But. suiting hi* mannen to 
Roosevelt's would he not have been 
Justified to pour the orange bloa- 
som Into the fom pot or tho fire
place and spit in Roosevelt’* eye?

A* hostess, how doe* Mra. Hooeo- 
Yell come off in thU? By her own 
sutcments. In her autoblofraphy. 
her father wa* a. drunkard repeat-

BOB HOPE
flylnc itart taera In Holly .
Bon Amachi'* Loa Angeic* Dons
pUyed Uia N*w -----------
York Yankaet at 
the omn^ra *ta. 
dium. Profa»*l«i- 
*1. football . . . 
th a  fa  “Murder 
I n c o r p o r a t e  d" 
with noaeguardi.
X won't *ay tha 
“ proa" are rough.
^ t  every time 
f u l l b a c k  John 
Kimbrough h i t  
that line, th* Cal- 
Ifom li inaUtute 
of Technoloty wported an earth
quake.

The opening garni was a grand 
succeas, with all the movie start 
prascnt to chaar Ameche's boj-*. 
BeUy Qrabla sat on the fifty-yard 
lino- and had the backfleld making 
passes all day.

That Don Amoche certainly uses 
unusual mathod*. In the second 
quarter hla boy* ran onto the field 
all carrymg a ball. The coach of 
the VonkMi look ono look and 
screamed. "Ye gads . . , »-hafa he 
Invented now}" Xt wa* very exciting, 
•specially when Don *tarted giving

P o t

Sh o t s

rwr 41 wa* vi 
PrtJen Donan

u a r l i r t a e ^nu  quarterback kept yelling, 
“wrong numberl”  Yesslr, that line 
sure wa* busy, ^

NoturaUy. the game was con- 
ducUd a little differently from that 
In the east. Out here In tunny Cali
fornia th* player* don’t have to 
warm up baforo going In . . . they 
hava «mudgepot* under their 
beneha*.

odly ponfiotd Ui *anltaria. and one 
0/  har unelu w u  «  eptetMetiUr 
aouis. R ir own aversion to alcohol 
thu* may be understood but here 
we have not t«tou ii*m  but a gra- 
tultoua dinlal of an ordinary con- 
vinlenca to a man. who wa* not 
only htr ju M t but th i BrlUsh prime 
mini* tar.

AdanUo’* own codl need riot con
cern the historian but the Mlec- 
llon o f  rich a guest to dine with the 
prlma minister la a point for legit
imate consideration. Roosevelt ex
pand him to critical if not hoetUe 
company for Intlmatt observation 
which Ohurohlll mlghtr have loathed 
with dtcint reaaen and to subse- 
Qumk pnjudlead Intarpreutlon of 
thi avinta of tha evinlng.

Vlrangi tlmei. strange people. 
Stranfo manners, to lay no worae.

out to hli car and gattlag fom 
papers whleh would help tha miU  
on. hla (tory. AU thla tlm«. th 
Buchanan ' hotcakea war*’ gettlni 
cold, but tha aohool ahlaf paoad 1 
off by. aaylnf tt wenidn't ba tĥ  
tlrat tlmaha’d cataa coM hotcakti 

W e think that an aiueuUra vhi

ANBWKB TO TH I FANS
Dear Fottla:

X noU In your colyum yesterday 
that no laa* than thru  dlfferenti re- 
quetU were made for you to print 
picture* of aundry Cowboy playera. 
Including a group picture.

What with nawiprtnt being what 
It u, I  know you T -N  genU havaa’t 
the apace to comply with thota ra« 
que*U even though you want to. 
Btrr—I have tha answer for your 
constituent*.

In tho very nice printed program 
for “player approcUUon night" naat 
Monday, Sept. C, there are full page 
picture* of each Cowboy player. And 
there Is. In addlUon, a large group 
picture of the uam.

Pans can* buy that program, get 
all the p l c t u r a a  thiy w a n t. . . 
and help out tn thia plan to *how 
our appriclatlon to the boy*. See 
you, and your coniUtucnta. out at 
the gaoio Monday night.

HELPFUL PR*XY
HI. Pot ShotA!

If BiTiall event* are (oreihadow- 
ars of things to oomi, we think 
inexy Jfsse Buchanan of tha tlnl- 
ver&lty of Idaho will come through 
with flying colon.

The other momUig when ha slop, 
ped In Twin PalU. a T*N ataff^r 
walked Into the cafe whire tho 
U of I pruldent w u  waiting for 
his breakfast. A* the; knew on* 
anothar, they talked for a tlma 
and then tho newsman aaked tha 

Idint how about a itory on uni- 
. . ity housing problethi, oto. Just 
as thiy got warmid to th* o b 
ject. th* priildentlal hotcakei ar
rived and *at bifora him while ha 
finished the interview.

Than, before he would let the re
porter leave, h i Insisted on going

r w w n ^ a j* l«ru r u u «|

Twin rails El«)U* - 
918 weet Addlii

Botcaka Bnuioh

‘‘H ir m t l*
Daar Pots:A very pertlnwt quistlon Indaad 
—that one raised by Tea Prtae of 
Ooodlng via Bob Lyon, of tam*.

AaaooQctr OUna Ohugf tha 1* 
the announcw, Un't he») at Cow* 
bo7  park U deHnltaly tnoenact In 
caUlng tha Cowboyi. - h l t ^ "  u  
thay coma up to tha plate, whlla ha 
terma the other Uam member* juat 
"batten.” Aetually, no player la a 
hlttar when ha eatau  to tha plata.

le la at that tine enly a battar. 
lot tmtil ha baa hit th* kaU li 
a a -hlttar.-
Even then you have room for 

rgumaot bacauaa aom*. oentend' 
hat not tlU ha hlU the baQ aafely. 
hu* being cradltad with a hit, U

WBO DOJfl ITT -
The Agricultural Oddity depart* 

-naht aays lu  filing iy*tea aUpp«], 
tnd wUl we plea** find out who 
brought In *em* reucuabw- «w »w  
from PUar.

W hom r brought '*n  In. pUa*a 
(and u* your Mm% and wiTl give 
aama to tha A. O. editor. Hall then

FAMOtlB lABT tDfE 
• . And Ihora gaaa ear aaxt 

oeagranwan or mayba ItH ba 
the alber gvyl . . . ”

r m  OBNTLXKAN IN 
TH * Tm W > M W .

NEW TUBULAR STEE;L >,

Ironing Boards
' Heavy wood board, with a Tubular at**l 
Yramo that fold* easily, yet locks Into & 
sturdy board for lots of service. Heavily 
quilted pad, mutlln cover.

Complete With 
Pad and Cover

Toasts 2 Sides at 
the Same Time

TOASTEI^
Unique feature toasU two tide*, o f two 
allcca at the aama Ume. with on* haat- 
Ing unit- Handsom* chrome and gun* 
a e u l  finish.

Self’a have slwaya had b reputation for.only quality mer- 
chandiaa . .  .  and now, with aoma items almost impossible 

■to obtaitif Quality means mort than Ever. Her« ia a few 
of our many *‘Hard to Get”  Itemi jiow in stock.'

B E E n fieem

"Ekco”  Versatile

PRESSURE
COOKER

U u a* Waterless Pressure 
cooker, or convenient A quart 
sUw pot, with Boparate lid. 
Mirror ftolsh aluminum with 
heal p r ^  handle.

Opens at topl..-.ce1d can’t spill outl . 
Holds over 320 lbs. of assorted foods!

* 1 4 5 0
Complete With 

2 Lids

ARVm ELECTRIC 
GLOW HEATERS

war dealgn glvea maximum heat> 
with minimum ctirrent. Attractive 
modemlaUc de*lgn.
Enamalect Mlmw A  a  A f i  
St««l Heater_________

REMOVABLE COVER
HEATING PADS

Abaolutaly aafe, heating pad with 
poaltlre control that give* 30 differ
ent heata. for any use. Measuring 
la x ir .  soft, quilted' flannel cover.'

S f____ ____ $7.85

More food—mox* Idnds o f food— 
bettor food>-!n yotir home at all 
times, at lower c ^ !

Shop, only when yoa fisel l&e i t  
Buy in quantity prices are
right, and sat when you pissse. Big 
enough for a large family, yet good 
btiainess even for a family of two 
(mors than 9 cuUoJsst^and svsry

DEEP FREEZE 
UNITSHOWIN 
STOCK. ORDER TODAY

indi for food). Holds more ttw" 320 
poimds o f MBortsd foods. Ksads de
frosting only twice a year or less.

Yes, DespfrMM b  the Isadsr fa 
tha modem age of hosne freezinc; 
Mcg« nniti already in uss (ths proTsd 
borne freeser).,J^loet tolked-aboot - 
for what it ^  do. Get ths whols 
stoiy nowl

25
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GIBSON HOME 
APPLIANCES

We’ve a Complete Selection of
PYREXWARE

Pte rU te*-S(aw rola>C<iffee Maker* 
Deaaert CBpe Heaaiara-Cevtred msbe*;.

S E L F ’S 105
HARDWARE €t APPLIANCE
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Pioneer Spirit 
NeedQted by 
Dudley Swim

ALBION. Sept. 9 — Main tpeaVer 
at the allvw annlvemry meettn* 
or 200 Idaho pionrtr*,- the "Tier*", 
yesterday waa H. DudJey B w lm . 
national vlce-conunaDder of the 
Legion. Twin PWU.

EmphmsUlns the oeed or th« 
pioneering cptrlt today Id hU talk 
In the Koniuil school auditorium. 
Swim pointed out m& Aeeesslt? of 
InjecUns *  forvard>looUns attitude 
Into labor-relatlons and communis 
affairs.

He expreued the hope that tur> 
ther Improvements In railroad «erv> 
Ice may soon be obtained for Maglo 
Valley u id  more ade<)uate trunk* 
Une telephone service.
■ The me«tln8 was called to order 
by Pmldent.Hlram B. Lewla.,Declo. 
The sroup sang “America" and the 
Invocation «'a.n offered by Trank 
CrlKfhneJd. Oakley. AfUr a read
ing by Mrs. LotUe Bach. Oakley, »  
women'a irlo sang.

A  tribute to America's soldier* 
and to the 79ers was ottered by Col. 
A1 Kempton. Hal Matthews sang 
and Mrs. Annabelle Hill presented a 

.reodlng after which Mre. John E. 
Hftyes.TwlnPftlU. Introduced Bwlm.

------AtTntTrtBRjnent business m ntlnrr
the tollowlng officers were reelect
ed: Ulrom S. Lewis, president for 
his 33rd term; Wlllls Bears. Albloa. 
fU-st vice-president: Bert Mahoney, 
Burley, second vice-president: Lai- 
la Sears. Albion. aecreUry lUchel 
Lewis, Declo, assistant secretary; 
John qhfttbum,.treasurer, and An* 
na Hayes, historian.

Just a Few of These W ill Fill a Sack-

Anti-Liquor Talk 
Given at School

Hayward H. Johnson, world trav- 
eler, author and playwright, spoke 

^ to junior and senior high assemblies 
Wednesday. Kla topic was “How Im
portant la 2/S Of a Second," t  speech 
on the tafluence >of alcohol on the 
mind. He stressed the Importance of 
realizing lhat many accidents of to
day are caused by drivers who drink.

Johnson, who Is working under 
the extension department et the 
&!ethodlsi church, is traveling 
through the United States present
ing dram u at churches and speak
ing at high schools.

Sunday, Sept. 8, Johnson Is ipeak- 
lag at the MethodUt church at 11 
a. m. on “ America’s Greatest PerU." 
Sunday night his drama. T h e  
Criminal." will be preunted at a 
church la Buhl, -nils drama will be 
enacted in Burley Monday night 
and In American PaUs Tuesday.

2 Wives Ask for 
Divorce Decrees

Two suits for divorce were filed 
Wednetsday In district court hero. 
Cruelty was charged In each cas<.

Custody of a son, 12 days old, and 
a daughter. 21 months old. was 
sought by Beulah Harden In her 
action Against David Harden. She 

. also asked for community property, 
including two lota In KlmWrly. 
Tliey married Aug. 8. IMS. at Santa 
Crur, Calif. W. L. Dunn U h e  at- 

I tomey. ,
■Dorothy Cedella Mulligan sued 

Ernest Edwin Mulligan, and re
quested attorney fees and suit mon> 
ey. They married Sept. 5, 1M3. at 
Colby, Kan. Dunn Is her attorney.

GEORGE 
/  BURNS
/ y

GRACIf 
ALLEN

These hefty Idaho potatoes are from the farm o f  Doner F. Bara- 
aeycr two dUm north of Filer. Welghloc about two pouAda apiece, this 
kind a  jpDd is the lyp« for  whJcb Idaho Ji tmmooM. Saiser JUaacjer 
beUert* that hli SO aeroa of poU toa will average MO sacks !a the ear. 
and In one day 2.I0I aacka were dug and loaded, whleh may be aome 
kind et a record. Digging 1* being done with a one-raw digger, and 
Bamieyer and hla son. Dnane, are both joining in en the digging. 
(Staff pboto-engravini)

Jerome €amp 
Lists

In Personnel
JKHOME. Sept. B — Prank Ordas,

labor camp. He replaces Dsn Rogers 
whom the extension service baa ad
vanced to supervisor of farm labor 
In Jerome county.

Ordan. according to nog era. Is 
experienced la handling -labor. B e Is 
an ex-servlcemaa. He will cootlnue 
to reside in Twin Palls snd drlre 
to and from Jerome.

Rogers, In the new capacity of 
supervisor, sUied lhat all'growen 
and aAsoclatlon memberi are to 
refer their orders either to Ordai 
at the Jerome labor camp or to 
C. C. Burk at the Hatelton labor 
camp.

poned* until Monday aiid Tuesday,

“ Auto-Rock”
Lubrication

Swaylns MoUoD 
ThU aensatJcjnal new method 
a£surea positive lubrlcatloa 
into every bearing. See It to- 
day.-ot the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

Sept 0 and 10, according to Daa 
Rogtrt. county farm labor super- 
rlsor.

Members of the Jerome lAbor 
Sponsoring auoclaUoa will tign up 
Sept. 0, at the Jerome labor camp, 
and members of the Haulton labor 
association will sign up Sept. 10, at 
the Haselton labor camp. Signers 
miut be made on regular applica
tion forms and. due to changes in 
regulatloru, all ‘ previous applica
tions will have to be made over, 
Rogers sUted.

Uud should be claaaMI ott  «how 
tmmedlataly-.VMTvr left to '
«Tui tw w  % pennaaent nali

■ ■ ■  roB  m m m
WATia sorrENKM 
STOKERS—BADX08

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

tX7 Sbealume St. Ka.

X taffmd tot Twn 
thaakful that X I B  <TM. 
aad able to do nr tfaat X win , 
gladly aaawar a o jo u  m -
for lafonaattaQ. Ura. :Amia M rtik ' 
PX>. Box W , Vaaootmr. W iilu  -
W . Adr^.j7U »«To Utanteglii'i

RBAD TDIZB-MKmi WAITT

SCEMB l̂ O O R S ?
AfOrmEMICAVW/PElEM CLEAN

w/m

B o o n

C. of C. Fund 
Drive Nearly 
S18,000Here

A  total of has been sub
scribed to the Chamber of Com
merce for membership dues and ac
tivity fund subscriptions, it was 
announced at a banquet last night 
closing the personal contact drivt of 
the campaign.

In the drive. W,2S7.}0 was sub- 
scribed In the last IQ days.

i . ’ i ;  (Bill) Nltschke. one o f  the 
team captains, pointed-out at the 
banquet the heed for an educational 
and promotional program to sell 
the Chamber of Commerce to Twin 
Falls merchants.

The drive fell 11,607.50 ohort of 
the 119.900' budgeted the directors, 
but chamber ofllclats last night 
were confident that late returns 
would make the drive “over the 
top."

About <«400 in - merchandise was

given out to the team workers 
the banquet.

The team of John Vaple netted 
the highest subscrlpUon toUl with 
23 members and JMIJO. Other team 
totals were Herbert R. West. 17 
members. UU.&0: Jewll Ahlln, 13 
members. MOO: Homer Burnett, 18 
members, UTlMi Phil .Cargill, 31 
members, tOU; O. J. Bothne, Id 
members. *355: Nltschke, 20 mem
bers, (932^0; Orlo Iliff. 16 mem
bers. 1515; Harold Woolley, 10 
members, t582£0 and Hugh Phillips. 
13 members. $310.

Already received by mall was $10.- 
MO. and pledges for more subscrip
tions totalled 11,065, according to 
Jiunes A. Spriggs, secretary-mana- 
ser.

READ TIMES-NrW8 WANT ADS

r - B E L T S
In and “B,"

Ail Sixes 
FLOYD LILLY CO.

130 3rd Ave. \V. Phone 170

■  ^
tin greit t t n  

w©
■EKDITimiitOII

Erery THURSDAY, 9:30.M n.

Station KTFI—NBC

Let it Rain...
You won’t Ket wet if you take advantage 

of these

C|ose-Out
BARGAINS

EfLlilSW AND USED CLOTHING

X\ EXTRA SPECUt 

\ Quality

[iSh____$3.00
______ $ 5 . 0 0

LOTS OF NEW
SPORT JACKETS — COATS 

SHEEP LINED COATS — PANTS 
SHIRTS — SOCKS 

Plenty of Good, Used 
MEN’S and WOMEN’S

. CLOTHING
Everything Being Closed Out— 

We’re Quitting Business
_  WALK UPSTAina AND SAVE AT

RICHARDSON’S DENVER

TRADING POST
OVER ROXY THEATER

Cleaning linoletim and ethar wash, 
able surfacot Is quick and eosy vriih 
BOON. For BOONwIp«s away dirf. 
greoso without hard ivbblrtg. Costs

T ^Rmt.youcanuMHfrMty.T.oAd 
thus l o v *  y ou n alf l o b  o f  heuf^iotil 
drudgeryi B O O N  b  « v m  g ra nd  for  
jrashtflgth«car...dIr«cHomQnlolML’

>/ S o o n  to H ou sew m s'a t a  7hn‘̂  M e e t

COTTON FROCK EVENT
IN OUR

A t Home basement store

WIDE,
SELECTION

NOW!

'A Y  L I T T L E - B Y - L I T T L E O N  O U R  LA

The Year ’Round
For Larger Women

House Dresses 
2 85

A shipment of SO dresses in alzes 40-51 has Just been unpadcedl 
They're made of e cotton and spun rsyon mixture in monoton* 
prlnB. Severol styles snd psttenis and an sssortment o f  ejlors.

WeU Styled

Cottons^ Rayons
2 6 0  -  280

Tallorwl house dresses o f  solid color rayon, pinafore styles In light- 
colored eottons. monotone prints, itrlpcs and doU. UaBv atyles 
and colors is  sins  U-43.

Practical and Pretty

Cotton Dresses 
1 9 0 — .2 3 0 -

Oheclccd. striped or nonU cottons aro included here. Theyla mado 
with button front, hish tie neclu or the classio shirtwaist atyle.
Sizes they're real Penney values]

IT PAYS TO INVEST IN

y )u - !v o o iL

Splid Colors
9 9 0 —I t  90

Cold winter nlehti cm  be cosy, comfortable ones. If youTt prtT" POLAR STAR 
tected by warn all-wool bianlceu. They weigh 4 pcruadi. a n  TTM i"
and come in rayoo uUn-bound pastel tones. Wltlj s  year f u a n c -  B l  A  '

B L A N K E T S ,

Iceland B Ic in lc e tsI  l U  V  l U  I I I V C  I i 9  Thl» l» our b«5t  Uank«t u S .
WO want 70U to ksow «Q about 
it  I About lU  «Ix biff poundi- 
of slowinff warmth. M ts'h l^  
thick nap I Of 'c m n v  white -

wide, ,nnS3^tor.;h»nd«v,*r.>
scarlet:!?
ends p w '_______ _____
«nteed fo r .B  year*-, 
moth damage. :.

BEPLENISH
YOUK

-COLLEenONI

72”  I  90”  A n  Wool . . .

1 09 0
Beautiful InTcstments In wannth and luxuryl TlUckly nirr*^!. 
tparkilns Thit« blaskeU bordered with wide nuIU-odored 
Welch 4H Iba.. they^ Ti‘ xS4'*. double bed size. Bnds are neaUy 
whipped to prerene fraylxic, treated to resist moths for 6 yeart.
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F arm ers F a ce  
N ew  O u tb re a k  
In  D u st B o w l

I DDJVER, Sept. B (JPt—T vrn tn  
i irtJO Uwd through th# dust storms 

td thB thlrUes see those big. bUelc 
: clouda JootnlnB over the horUon

**There h»ve been Uolated dust 
Btomu In the grtnt plains sUtes

• this y w .  Soil cmaervallon Mr\'lco 
cmel»ls w*rn thU the dust bowl

• c*n reCuin unless prevenU ’̂o mens- 
ure* »ra t»ken.

Klfh*prlced wheat plus a d ry  
yesr h*v« brought bselc ih# dust 
bowl threat.

BullCM« r»TTner
The world'Wide d e m a n d  lor 

grains has produced the "sulteiac 
larmer” on whom the farmers 
blun# mo»l of their troublfs.

The -suitcase fsrmfr" bu>n land 
and either sends In tcnonu or 
movcA In to make a "kllllns" In a 

- year or two. By plowing all Ws land 
and breaklnsr aod that should be 
leJt fallow, the newcomer cnn pay 
for Ms land with one ROod crop. A 
aeeond one Is nearly all profit.

I f there's a dry yeor-ftfl has b «n  
the case tn some sections this year 

—=Bna-th(nrtnaTitartt'whlpplns-the- 
lopsoLl through the air. the "aiilt- 
case farroer” can pack up and lesve 
with a good return on his Invest-

Thi ones that are hurt by this 
neglect'of soli and water coiuerva- 
tlon are the farmers who haVe Ilvfd 

. In the area all their Uvea and plan 
to sUy there, v

Sell lUew Away
Durinf the worst of the dust bowl 

period. 8.000.000 acres were blow- 
Inf away In eastern Colomdo and 
Sew iSexleo, wtitem  Kansas And 
the panhandle of Texas nnd Okla
homa. says Cyril Lukrr. rcRlonal 

' conservator for the soil con.ntr̂ 'a> 
tlon service at Albuquerque. N. M.

'More than half of this land was 
unsulUd for cultivation." he e»y». 
-Pleld reports Indicate that this 
mad breaking of sod continued 

■ throtigh the first half of 1040 at n 
' ralfl far In excess of any war year."

The solution lies with the farm- 
.  kr». Through soil conservallon dls- 
:  tTlcts, thty can establbh land use 

1 against the breaUng of
uruultable for cultivation.

Appleton Grange 
 ̂ Slates 4-H Event

‘ tertaln two 4.;
- munlty were discussed at a mect-
• te f  of the Appleton Orange. Master 

O. P. EUenhauer appolntad a com* 
mltlae to con^et« orransements.

Mr*. Ii. A. Povtrs was -elected to 
SU the offtc« of iMturer. which

• WM m»de vacant by the r«sl«naUon 
of Mrs. PWl HlrreL Mra. AUen Er^ln 
w u  «leet«d to the office of Flora.

- replacing Mn. Powers. .
Plans art underway for booster 

: nl«ht. sept. a .  at which Ume the
- atat« mutor will be a guest. It 
'w a s  announced t h a t  Pomona 
:  Orange wUl meet at Appleton. 8«pt.

A report was given by- Mrs. A. J. 
T Dykstra on the 4-H achievement 
: day held in Jerome recently. Re* 
'  freahraenH were served by Mr. and 

Mrs. John Webster.

-8 tm - TEACnER 
PAUL. BapL Morrla Dean Is 

subcUtute teaching In the Junior 
hlght school at Hansen. He expects 
to  enroll at Albion SUta Noroial 

. Sept. 17 to completo work for hta 
A. derne.

IWANTED TO BUY
I Good. 2 or 3 Bedroom i 

Home for Cash 
* PHONE 1090 '

Radio Schedules 
KVMV

r » .i
111! S M S " "7;M HpoUllhl Bfl SpojU 
•liU Cumin C Gramiclxi

S!,-"

e :

*•00 .‘ilork Ch»ei»f^̂

KTFl
(1279 KILOCrCLES)

iKBO __________ ‘ ABCTHUBSnAY

«!ll Wu>l« rnm MmlnT:09 xViuihn ilonrei
t:JO »Tfi*tlln- >Un

Slit UnuS rm *  BttVills Iluriu «nd Atl«n
10:NI tiporK mnd 6tir*4nlkICitt xKhrfdnlkISijo Mldnliht S«r^a4i

....rnj;!.;/’"' ”
R«fl«tU>n* In IDiythn

xTcxUr'i Chlldlii . Xiutv Croeliar *W««»n IB Wbil 
Bln* Cro*hr

un  ̂ Will

8EV

J; E. WHITE
For new low rates aod t«fou 

US fOatn east Fhea* 247

q»li: 7it0 PhoiM Agdn Flnn«sin . . . 
Anc—«ilO Pinf. Qul»: *;J0 T»V« U Trom 
-  . •Ointt: 7>» r .n u .,jn

IIO Pinf.

Miry Sm II
tMmr rttrsrtmti Nnc-«!>n •. m. D«7- Im« CUul<a: 10 StiU-ha In tUMr: ::S0

luS*'a vi*ilo*n"wlth Muilr . °
• ». m. KaU Smllh •sx«l»; IS Cln<br«ll» trve.: SiU Weman'* Clob iKtur*: tilO 

T>it TKIn U*n: TiiS Ann Solh<rn'i U*Ula . . ADC—4 >. Ri. Bnninun'i nnaktait:

Meeting Called
BUHL. Bcpt. '6—The Chamber of 

Commerce has called a special din
ner meetint: to be held at the C. L. 
Allen home at 7 p. m. Priday. to 
discuss the Industrial development 
of the west end.

The Industrial s u r v e y  being 
sponsored by the chamber will also 
b« discussed. Because of limited 
seatlnK capacity only 80 places are 
ivaJJablr.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HOTPLATES 
S 8pM d-S«Tenl different nod- 
•b M choow fitao..

14 .75 -16 .25 -16 .95
17.60

IRONING BOARDS
Rigid construction 

—Ltmltad OQUitlty—

CAST ALUMINUM " 
-GRIDDLES

3 Burner type, cooka ■pancaku, 
a-io hamburgers, steaks, chops.

Only— $3.50

S3.25

SILEX COFFEE MAKEI«
• 8 cup s l » —complete vrith stove 

and fittings—

$6;90
Also Corjr CoffM Maker*

7Sr‘
a p p l i a n c e s

:il« zEflNM* From Ui« TnpW*

xN«wi ct th* WcrU Kmorr L>n* 
z>l. V. K4ll*flboni

ana xlUrkntM «< Wfihlnft/ini;lO <T.I. or Ih. F«r.lsn UrrUt
»-.y> Choral CmviWad*«:IS Unlud TrM nmtilO In*plr*Iion for VuaUon
;SS

a  ' m i l ' . ’

>l»nr: 12 H.IinM Drmmm fInaU;

TIME APrOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP ANNA L. DE KLOTZ, 

Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 4th day of Sep
tember. 1048. notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 17th day of Sep
tember, 104<, at ten o'clock a. m. of 
-uld day, at the Court Room ol said 
Court, at the Courthouse In the City 
of Twin Palls, County of Twin 
Palls. Idaho, has been appointed as 
the time and place for proving tho 
Will and Codlctl o f Uld Anna L. 
DeKlotA deceased, and for hearing 
the ap^Icatlon of John O. DeKlotz 
and Edward Reichert for the Iasu-  
anee to them of letters tKtamen- 
tary when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the same.

DaUd September 4th. IM«.
8. T. Hamilton 
Probate Judge i t  Ex-Otficlo 

Clerk.
Publish; Sept. 9. 13. 16, 1048.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVEHTISEMENTS
of block 90, so u  to Include all o f 
said Block.

Notice Is further given that the 
Uflie.flDd place for a public hearing 
of said change In the business dls< 
trlct has been fixed as Monday, 
September 33. 1946. at 7:30 o'clock. 
P. M., at the City Hall tn the City 
of Tu-ln Palls. Idaho, when and 
where anyone so desiring shall have 
the opportunity to be heard and at 
said Ume any person or persona 
may appear In person or file writ
ten objections which such person 
or perMns may have to the pro
posed change In the business.dls* 
trlct os aforesaid.

Dated this 2nd day of September, 
1546.
(SEAL) CEO. A. DAVISON.

City Clerk of Twin PalU, Idaho. 
Publlah; Sept. 3 ,1M8.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OP 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOE 
PROVINa WILL. ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP U3AHO 

IN THE MATTER OPTHE ESTATE 
OP JOHN a  SANOER, ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. C. SANOro, DE- 
CEASED.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made'Sn the 38th day of 
August, 1048, notice is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 10th day o f  Sei

Ing unlta at or near, the location 
of the present powerhouse. The 
dam would raise the headwater el«> 
vatlon about 34 feet above the nor
mal elevation with presently exUUn< 
faculties, or approximately to ele- 
vaUon 37M. The applicant propoeea 
to remove and Uke out of service 
the three existing generating units 
upon completing InstallaUon of two 
o f . the new 15.000-kUowatt units. 
Any protest against the approval of 
this application or request for hear
ing thereon, with the reasons for 
such protest or request and the 
name and address of the party or 
parties ao protesting or requesting, 
should be submitted before October 
5. 1849, to the Ptderal Power Com
mission, at Washington, D. C. By 
order of th# Commission; Leon M. 
Puquay, Secretary^
Publish: Sept 6. Iflfl.

of said day, at the Court Room of 
said Court, at tha Court House In 
the City o f  Twin Palls. County of 
Twin Palls, has been appointed as 
the Ume and place for proving the 
Will of said John C. Sanger, de
ceased. ond for hearing the appllca- 
tion of Margaret M. Sanger for the 
Issuance-to her of letUra Tw ia- 
mentary when and where any per
son Interested may appear and con
test the snme.

Dated August 38th. 1D40.
(SEAL) MARY SALMON.

Clerk.
Publl.th: Aug. 20; Sept.>S. D. 1048

SUMMONS 
m  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENT H J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND POR T W IN  
PALLS OOUNTY,
Eatherlne Hagar, a widow.

Plaintiff,
Vs.

Mary Galbraith Swim, also known 
as M. Galbraith Swim, a widow; 
Hubert Dudley Swim; Walton Gal-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FEDERAL POWER COMMIS

SION. Washington, D. c. Public 
notice I* hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Pederal Power 
Act (18 U. S, C. 701-«2ar). that Idaho 
Power Company, of Boise, Idaho, 
has made application for amend
ment of license for major Project 
No. 457. on the Snake River. In Twin 
Palis and Ooodlng Counties. Idaho, 
to complete tho development of Its 
Lower Salmon Palls power site by 
the construction of a concrete dam 
about 40 feel hlRh. approximately 
50 feet downstream from the exist
ing temporary dam. and a reinforced

NOTICE
NoUce la hereby given that the 

City o f  Twin PalU. Idaho, proposes 
to change the boundaries of the 
butlneos district of said city by 
including therein the southerly half

FLOWERS WEDDING
• BOUQUETS and
• CORSAGES ^

In dlstlncUre arrsngements. 
OIPT8 POR THE BRIDEI

Mull; Ha Mall; Charles Mull; Hel. 
en Reynolds; M a r ie  Reynolds; 
Grace Evelyn Dampler; A. A. Miller 
and Mra. A. A. Miller, his wife; 
Buell Sanger; Twin Palls County. 
Idaho, a body politic and corpor
ate: U  H. Lathrop, S. S. Cham
plain. John G. Lens. Dan B. Shields 
and Shaldon Payne, as statutory 
trustees of PocateHo Security Trust 
Company, a corporation, whose 
charter has been forfeited, and the 
stockholders of s a id  corporation: 
the unknown aUtutory trustees cf 
the Pocatello Security Trust Com
pany. a corporation, whose charter 
has been forfelUd: the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of John C. 
Sanger, deceased; the unknou-n 
heir* and/or devisees of Pannie B. 
Williams, deceased: the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Arthur L. 
Swim, deceased: Uie unknown heirs 
'and/or d&vlsees of Chas. H. Mull,

deceased; the unknown heln  and/or 
devisees of E. D. Reynolds, deceas
ed: the unknown heln  and/or de
visees of E. R. Dampler, deceased: 
and the unlenown owner* of that 
certain real property, to Twin PaUs 
County, Idaho, deacrlbed a< foBows: 
Lota 13.19 and 14 In block B of Blue 
Lakes Addition West to tho City of 
Twin Palls, Idaho,' and loU 41. 43. 
43. 44.' 45, 40. 47 and 48 In block 
10 of Blue Lake* Addition West -to 
the City of Twin Palls, Idahok to
gether with all and tlgnuUr tene
ments. heredltamenU and appxir- 
tenances thereunto belonflng or la 
any wUe'appcrtalnlng,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

G R E m N O S TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that 

(^ p la in t  has been fUed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of the 
State of Idaho. In and lor  Twin 
Palls County, by the above named 
plaintiff and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the aaid 
complaint within twenty days ol
the service of thla sim:-------- — ■*
you are further notified 
you so appear and plead to aald 
-- lalnt within the Ume herein 

’led, the plalnUff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In

And you are further notified thai 
thU action Is brought by the plain- 
Uft to recover a Judgment and de
cree of said Court against each and

UDGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
an of you as follows; That the 
plaintiff la the owner of and enU- 
tled to the poasesalon of U n rea l 

In
r e  ^  tbla'MtioQ,' a ^  each 
and every part thereof, ^  that 
the UUe o f  the plalntUf therein 
and thereto la good and valid; that 
the defendanU, and each c f  them, 
have no ertaU, right, utto or In- 
Urest whatever of. In, or to, or lien 
upon tald real property, or any part 
thereof, and thaO the tlUe to said 
property be quieted In plalnUff and 
that the defendanU, and each of 
them, be forever restrained, en
joined and debarred from asserting 
any claim whatever of. In. or to. or 
Hen upon, said real property, op 
any part thereof, adverse to the 
plalnUff. Reference Is hereby made 
to said complaint on file herein for 
further particulars.

Witness my hand and the seal of

LEGAL ADVERTISSMENTS
said DUtrlct Court, thU SOUt day 
of August, 1B48.
(WitAT.̂  0 . A. BULLES.

Clerk of the DUtrtcti Court 
•RAY D. AOEE.

Attorney for Plaintiff. Re
siding at Twin Falls. Idaho. 

PubUsh: SepL S, 13. 10. 38.
• Oct. 3, irfM.

To AU Users of

H. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
Osre your fonuce elaaLsed 
thU month, aa InstaUaUens 
will kaep esr men occupied 
later on.

S. Het

th a t 's  
N A T U R A L

.'Je> loo tort—nel too sweel—  
iuit iho pure iuico of thb-finor 
t>ESEt(T GropeFruill

^eS w eet 
Grapefruit Jtiice

'tite ^aXL
NEW ITEMS THIS WEEK FOR YOUR

FALL WARDROBE!
stop in today . . . you’ll find one of the 
finest stocks of fall wearables in the north- 
we.<t . . . and more is nrriving every day!!! 
High style, and at budget prices, too.

Skirts (S? Sweaters
A beautiful array of bright skirts In faJl's 
new color*. And. the very new shades In 
Rweaters. In plain or novelty weave*. 
We've also a selection of "Tee" shirts in 
many styles. ^

FUK
COATS
In most «-ant«d styles, 
and fur*. You'll find our 
prleas are "right,"

MILLINERY

COATS & 
SUITS
Our selecUons are now 
complete, but they are 
selling fast, so see them 

• today. Pin* wool fabrics, 
in wanted styles.

Featurinff fine fur felts, with se
quin. velvet' and assorted plums 
wm s. Fall’s new colors, blacks, 
browni and na\'y.

DUDE-DUDS
We feature a complete selection of 
fine western tosrs, includ.inff leather 
coats and jackets.

.^SEE OUR NEW
“SHOETIE” NITE GOWNS
They're a new sensation in sleepins comfort

o re

AVGVST 
FUR EVENT 

SAVINGS!.

The response to cur annual sale has been terrific 
, . .  but we were prepared with more furs, more 
styles, and more values than ever before . . .  so 
you still have an opportunity to save in this 
gigantic event!

Featured Attraction 
Groups..,

»149
Mouton Dyed Lamb, Brown 

Dyed Kidskin, Black 
Persian Lamb Paws, Sable Blended 

South American Muskrat 
Brown Fox Paws, Natural 

Antelope

. i s  the label of distinction In the hundreds 
of new luxurious furs that await you,

$79 to $1000
'Ail prices inclu^Federal Tax

C  deposit holds ^  months 
your choice to pay

• No interest • No carrying charge

C - f i j f e D E I l S t f r i
T»5n Falh
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22 Cattle Set 
Record Price 

At Sale Here
B«Uevcd to be thfl price

aver paW In » Twin FalJ* Uvestock 
cotzunUalon eomptnr ttle. 23 head 
of aUers ooiulgned by 4-H club 
boj3 sold for from 134 to » 7  per 
bundnd ;e«t«nUjr. accortUng to 

-Tom Callen.
Throughout th# diy 600 head of 

c«lUe wew marketed, tnoatly con- 
algned from th« north &lde of the 
Baalu rlrer. In a retvlar veekl? 
aale.

■E. lU.- Mclntire.- Ttlmberly. waa 
coaalsned a load of m u  iteers at 
« 10^a per hundredveUht. and a 
load of Krai* heUert at »1«M per 

-■■•Inmdredwelght,
Feeder stcen lold at from «ISJ3 

to tI6i)0; choice heUera at from 
116^  to 11750: good heUers at 
from IIOM to tlB-SO. and common 
heifers at from liaJM to IlS.OO.

Choice cowi eold at from »I3.00 
to $19^:..£00d.cows at.tiQm.U2J)0 
to I13JXI; common from tll.00 to 
$13.00; canner* and cutters at from 
«7.00 to <11^. Veal calves chaixged 
hands for from tlS.OO to 117.00; bulls 
from •11.00 to $1330. •

British Diplomat 
Lauds Sun Valley

HAILBV, S«pt. 5 -  Lord Invcr- 
chape], BrllUh ambauador to the 
United SUtes, and hla British party, 
are enthusiastic about Sun VaUey 
and MUthem Idaho. After staying 
at Sun VaUey Tuesday nlgbt. the 
party climbed Baldy this monUng.

*niey left shortly before noon for 
Boise. B i route they visited the 
Morrlson-KntKlsen construction firm 
comp. Hagerman. Lord Inverchapet 
will address a Rotary club luncheon 
Thursday In Boise.

The party includes A. MacDocaJd 
Oordon. Walter Bell and Ian Ans- 
thruher. They are accompanied on 
the Idaho tour by Esrl Murphy, ex- 
ecuUve secretary of the state 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. Uur- 
phy: Brlg.-Otn. Harry Abendroth 
of IjUho national guard, and Maj. 
Jt*n Walters, adjutant to General 
Abendroth.

Petition to Probate 
Utah Will FUed Here
PoUtlon of C. L. nrelMton Tor 

probating of the foreign wlU ol Bla 
Keytlng was filed Wednesday In 
Twin Tails county probate court.

Tomato With a Beak ^

This «dd tooklnc Umalo was grown by Meltln Newlan. w oU  I, Jer. • 
ome. and Is entered In the 'nmes-Newi agrleoUaral eddljy eonteiL A U  
prise wlU be awarded the "oddfat oddity" (his fall. By using yonr 
ImaglaaUon a iUU  ̂yea should be able to dUtlngnlih thU (emato as a 
blrd-beak and alL (Staff photo-cDgrarlng)

The petition points out that Mrs 
KeyUng died Nov. 13. 19U. at Salt 
Lake Clt}’ , UUh. leaving a will 
which was probated In Utah. As a 
portion of the estste conjlsts of 
property In Buhl Talued at MOO. 
however, the peUtloner asks that 
he be Issued letters of administra
tion with will annexed.

Attorney U J. W. Taylor, Buhl.

WMIe
.  'S’owiWait or 

__Shop
Heels^Ups or 

FaU Soles 
f BUDGET PRICED

SHOE
REPAIR

More than 130,000.000 blood do
nations were made In the United 
States during the war.

Two Boys Finding 
Tractor, Receive 
Reward of $150

JEBOB4E. Sept. 5 — Two lark
ing schoolboys stood to be « 1S0 
richer today because they poked 
around an abandoned canal south 
of Burley Tuesday and literally 
unearthed a brand new tractor that 
was stolen from W. W, Wilson’s 
farm near here last AprU 30.

The tiactor WM Uyertd with 
weeds and dirt as were a pickup 
truck and hay-baler discovered 
nearby by the boy* and Identified 
by Investigating officers as vehicles 
taken from Tremonton. Utah.

Wilson was so pleased with the 
return of his tractor that he posted 
IlSO at the Burley sheriff's office 
to be glTCiT to the two boys.

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson, who ac- 
comptnled Wilson to Identify the 
tractor, declared that la was un
damaged and In.good condition.

Apparently the ditch hsd been 
used for face-lifting Jobs on stolen 

I f , paint drippings

PHONE 2295
Fer InmedUte Pick-

Rddlo Servtter
ANDERSON • FAIRBANK 

Next to Yoong's Dalrr

2 Escape in Auto 
Upset Near Curry
Two persons narrowly escaped In

jury. when the ear In which they

were riding went out of, control and 
turned over twice on u'. 8. highway 
30 near the Curry school at 8:30 p. 
m. yesterday.

Deputy Sheriffi jim  Benham and 
Ed Hall said the driver of the vehl*

cle was Robert B. ram bsm . TUer, 
who suted his machine dropped 
down off the edge o ! the payemsnt 
at ft point when .grayel had be^  
removed, lesivlng a “drop”  of ap« 
proilmately 13

Pantham M id b* lost control 
the ear orertuioed twice. «at«r^ 
the ditch and strlklsc a 
pole. A passenger with Vtoohaat 
was not ldestlfied-by-ttM Ottlsan;- 

The ear was *1)adly damaged.* 
their report lUitO.

Distributed by CARPENTER PAPER CO.
roeateUe and Boise. Idaho
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jiAfD VITAMIN
N £ £ D S

COSMETICS and 

MRS. BORRESEN
Our expert beauty consultant rcRardlng: all of your 
benuty problems. She is here every day to assist you.

------CLOSE-OUT
51.75 BX-CEL-CIS ■
CLEANSING CREAM.........

S2.00 BARBARA GOULD 
CLEANSING CREAM.........

Jl.OO DRENE SHAMPOO . 

51.00 JERGEN’S LOTION..

Now^ the time to stock «p es  
dnift, Tltamlns and sondrlee al 
special prices. Every day mare 
foUu economise at 8av-Mer. 
That's because they bay 'm ef« 
fer 1<

50c JERGEN'S LOTION
25c DRYAD DEODORANT. Both for...

$1.00 ARMAND FACE PWD. .

Drug Specials \
$tJ9 AMPHOJEL----------------- $1 .2 9  ^
Uo 4-WAY COLD TABS ____ 1 7 c
7*0 VICK’S VAPO Bim_____ 59C K
7Se BAUME BENOUE _____ 59C
850 PINEX COUGH SYBOP... „  5 4 c
I1J3 CBEOHULSIOK ____ $ 1 .0 8  £
t5o GROVES COLD TABS—_ 2 7 c  ;
Wo AtKA BELTZEB ---------_ 4 9 c  1
eoe SAL BEPATICA 4 9 c  1

VITAMIN SPECIA L!^
500 VITAMIN PMJ8 ------------ --------_____________  $*.49
SOO GROVES VTTAMINB .

100 LILLY MULTICEBBIN .

100 LttLT BECOTIN C A P 8-

100 Upjohn Vniespe

$2.96
.90 «c 's  Head’s Oleum 

Fercomerpham

$ 2 . 6 7
06 ce'e Abbott's Vl<Daylla'

95c

$2.67
$ 4 . 8 6

$ 7 . 2 0

/  M ras  
petrified/

llov^dl

I ran away because br^ust not tea 
that dandr\flf kept me from betag 
lovablel Then I found Fitch Shampoo 
if sold under a mooey*back guarantee 
to remove dandruff inttantly. Rinse* 
dean in bard or lofc water.
Pure. eafe. efficient. Besutl- 
flee all ootora. texture* of 
hair. Leaves halr.msnsgtabla.
Try It t s ^ t

t i

Cake
SrldiUes
Oast aluminum. 

Here's a real buy la 
a cake griddle. Reg

ularly 
Closeout

^ 2.95

Trusses
Consult our truss 

spedallst In our prl- 
Tste fitting room. 
Complete stock of 
trusses on hand, 
made by famous 
maaufaeturara.

CIGARETTES
AD Popoltr Brsndi f t  «  
Cholc#, p*r carton-------

HUNDRBDS OF PIPES
TeQow Bela. Praak Kediee.
j ^ c ^ j . 0 0   ̂7 .5 0  

High Grade Tobaccos
Sagar Barrel. Barana Pipe Mixture, Dream 
CasUe. Deaalford Head. Middleton's Oob 
Mixture. White BorUy. old style.-Beglmenta) 
Mlxtore. tendon Dock. Bom and Maple. 
Cenatry Docler. India Hone. Bine Boar. 

• Walnut, Christian Pepper's Pipe Mixture, 
Balnea Blrnd.

Of Course!
that’s  It !
RIGHT YOU ARE!

liieforS m scE
AHams fifneTbiaeeo!

FOR THE BABY
FREE 

PARKING 
IN REAR 

OF STORE

- 6 3 c
2.79

Hennen’s Baby 
Crtan, r*g. 2 ^  
M Chnx DIs.

Fbf Ooed-leoHna H p if -

y a ^ lln e j
HAIR TONIC4

T -
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MiiJdle Qass 
; Kids Feature 

Thumb-Suck
I'.' By FEANK CAREV

PHUJOJELPHIA. ScpU 6 0P> — 
. Thumb-sucking la ihre« Umea more 
,.pfev*Jent *mon« children of mlddl# 
t "'*»« famlllu th>})-amoDB chlldrtn 
.. o f  lh« poor. »  Dtttolf ps)-ehologliit 
' n ld  todnx*

Dr. Mm Ui*  Erlcson Indlcntjsd the 
n u o n  U that youncsUrt on tha 
•Sola coMt" •rt nursed lew by their 
mothers u>d are bottle*fe<l tor 
■Sorter periods thui the "teoemenl 
child.”

She reported the rinding In an 
dress prepared for the Mth meeting

■ o f  the American P*)-cholojlcat nsso- 
claUon at the University of Penn-

"•yh’uila.
V Or. Erlcson. o< Detroit's Merrill 
• J ^ e r  ichool. Mid this wai only

■ one of several differences In chlld- 
• roaring practices of the two cImsw.

gleaned from lnUr>-lew» of «  mld- 
- dle'Clus and U  lower-class mothers 
In Chicago.

Olffcrtncn Noted 
Declaring tho two clwaes had 

differing eipectatlona for their chil
dren which affected the youngsters' 
outlook and behavior, the doctor

theso differences la "social environ
ment" Into account when dealing 

-w ith an Individual child,
.. With regard to early feeding 

habits, she sald;
“In the middle clusa families. 

' fewer chllcdren are breast-fed thsn 
In lower class famlllcj. and where 
they are breast-fed. it U for a 
ahorier period of time tlian ihs 
lower Xlajs children. Many fewer 
middle cltasxthan lower c!n.̂ s chil
dren are completely breast-fed.

''Aftddie etasi children also lend 
'to  b« bottle fed for a shorter period 
- « f  tlfflfr>(han ftre the lower class
• children. Middle class children are 
' n rely  fed at. will and are almost 
-neTcr given pacifiers (r^ibber nipple*
minus the bottle.)**

' Other findings:
1. Children In middle class fam- 

.Uies were expected to auume re- 
;sponslbUlty In the home, earlier 
'than  were the lower cla.u children. 

ProfeaiioQ E*pe«ted 
3. The school and work expecta

tion for middle class children show
• that children are expected to pre- 
■* pare themselves for a profession.
. The lower c la »  parents would like 
'.their children to become profes-
alo&al workers, but high school 
graduation la usually the nctusl 
ceiling level for most of the lower 
c lau  children.

3. Lower class families are gen* 
erallyjQore permlsslvo in the train- 
Ing of their children who are "per* 
mittcd to sCay out later at night,

'  •*nd to attend the movies at a much 
earlier age than the middle class 
children.’*

4. Middle class children who fall 
.to  lira up to the expecUUons of 
.their families, ore rated as "black

, ehe^'* by their families. In lower 
' clasa. families where the goals “are 
' not as high.- failure to reallto thwe 
: goals is not considered so serious.

I Buhl Clubs Hold 
; Achievement Day
: BUHL. Sept. &-Buhl 4-H- clulS. 
'  tn preparation for the Twin Falls 
' county fair, held Achlevemenb day 

at the P. H. Buhl school when 07 
> clothing exhibits by 4-K girls' 

groups and 10 livestock exhlblta 
by boys were displayed.

• The girls' exhibits were prepared 
tmder the leadership of Mrs. H..8.

I Schooley and Mr*. Albert Kast. both
'  o f  Buhl, and the girl's dcmonstra-
■- tlons were Judged by Mrs. J. M.
r Fierce and Mrs. William Bryan.
:  both of Twin Palis.
.* The livestock was exhibited by
;  4-H club boys under the leader-
;  ahlp o f  James Juker and Prank
 ̂ Bouthwick, Buhl, and Judged by

3 Jack Bmlth, Twin Pnlls county 
. ' u en t. and R cz Ottley, Jerome,
* v h o  coached the bo}'s In showman- 
« ahlp to meet the competition -  
!• pected at the Pller fair.

Merchant Patrolman Figures 
He Has Walked 54,000 MUes

By TOM JOHNSON 
T. J. (Ted) Ooeckncr. who hiis 

turned over hLi merchsnt police 
buMne.'* here to Floyd DeWItt, estl- 
malM he had wnlkcd approxlmnlely 
54.000 miles In Twin F»lls during 
the pa.-<t nine yenrs.

•Thnfs more than Uice around 
the world, and It was done at 
niBht. too,’  snld Ooeekner. who 
kept an eye on Twin Polls stores 
after dark /-.Ince 1B37.

During that nine-year period. "I 
had but eight iilnhts off duty." and 
during the past four and one-half 
years, "not a ulnsla n l s h t  off," 
Ooecknrr rrcollccted.

DcWltt. who took over the cliiIlM 
Sept. 1. has worked with Ooeckncr 
for the pa*t year and one-hnlf.

He’ll Farm No<r 
Goeckner will farm 40 acres 

three and one-quarter mile-i foulh- 
weat of here, where he h».i a herd 
of milk cows and *'a nice bean crop 
coming on.*'

Ttt'In Palls merchanSs pnr,’ed to 
be very cooperaUve. said Ooeckner. 
He checked an averaRe of 300 plac
es a year, however, where doors or 
windows had been left unlocked 
overnight, 

in  1837. G Q rfcn 'T .w M ..............
......................... jflcer In iSaho. #nd
assLited In organlclng the stale po
lice In 1020.

-The bc.^t way to c ît the traffic 
(len!h toll Is to put thU ntudy In 
the schooLi," he urRcd. "Edueste 
the younger children finl, and then 
follow up with Rood, strict unblns^d 
law enforcement." ,

Works on Textbook
Ooeckner said he l» wnrklng on a 

texibook. complete with illuslra- 
llon.  ̂which could be aicd In such a 
course,

A I?epubllean candWaf* for sher
iff In the 1S44 election, Ooeckner 
lost to Sheriff W. W. Loweo' In 
the 1040 Republican primaries. 
Broda R. Raybom beat out Ooeck- 
ner for the OOP nomination.

A veteran of nearly 30 years law 
enforcement work. Ooeckner is!d 
he still may take some port In 
politics.

Demo Urges 
Tolerance in 

Peace Effort
JEROME, Sept 5 — Pete Lejuln- 

eche. Boise, Democratic 'andldnte 
for congress In thin district, last 
night urged that nations approach 
peace problems "In an atmosphere 
of understanding, patience and tol
erance.** before a rally spon.vired by 
Jerome county Young Democrats.

Reiterating his endoriement of 
the Columbia valley authority, Le- 
gulneche plans to speak more fully 
at an address Saturday before tha 
Ooodlne county Pomona Orance in 
Hagerman.

Farm “Floor*
Regarding the subject of eco

nomic stabllUatlon. Legulneche be
lieves, -W e should guarantee a floor 
on farm prices for lO years If ni

However, he commented. "Idaho 
has lost five per cent of lU popu
lation in tbo last five years due to 
alow development of Industry."’cit
ing as an example the Anderson 
ranch <Jnm which was propo.ied In 
1001 and Just now belnj built.

OlVlnK the Democratic party "full 
credit for  baling us out" after esch 
depression. Lesulneche said. "Uio 
only way to avoid a depres.tlon Is to 
prepare ahead of time." 

Legulneche stated. "Tlie only way 
e may. have ln.̂ tlnl! peace Is 

through the United NaUons,” and 
that that body "should have the 
authority to back up thtir decisions 
with power if nece.viary." „

He further stated In his address

; Out o f Hospital
 ̂ CASTLEPORD. SepL 5-M r. wid 

'. Ifra. Rudolph Zack have received 
*, word from their ion. Lumir. who 
:  U  at&tloned in Korea, that he has 
; been dismissed from the hospital, 
; He has been a patient several 
■ weeks because of an infection of his 
'  band.

Before entering tha army ha at<- 
• tended the Castleford high schO(d 
. tiQd tha University of Idaho,

r Belps Yon Overeome
: FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worr;

• 5 Ki lm  Un

Uloo—. wthtOf tslM ImUi. 7A&- 
aa tmptvrW (aon-wll)
«KriakW cm joor >UUa ' '■ UiMT M U»T tM) Bwr* eoBfai

. putM. c«t rAs-

W in  Y o u r  R g h t  
A g a i n s t  F a t . . ,

WITH DIUCtOUS 

CANDY PLAN

i^ y  PU& No Eur-

sssgsss:
lBelIaIasIt«i>imd«sumxsr&T.

toU pi

C.-C. ANDERSON CO.
Twta Faat. Xdv

... the county oourUioa’ie. that the 
world pence organlutlon mu.it be 
"boni of hope and folUi and not of 
despair and dWlluslonment.**

■The United State.  ̂ should lake 
the lend as we ore the only nation 
thnt does not have nn axe to grind 
. . .  If we should have H th ir d  
World war it would set us bnck at 
lensl 500 years."

Introduction of rally si^nker* was 
made by M a r v in  Harp. Jerome, 
chairman of the Young Oemocrats 
orgnnlnatlon. Out-of-town speakers 
Included R. L. Sunmierfleld. Twin 
Falls, candidate for Ilcutenant- 
Rovemor: Dnn J. CnvanftBh. Twin 
PalK state chairman of the Demo
cratic porty: Ralph Shawver. Je
rome, fltate aenator: Leon A.ilett. 
Jerome, candidate for state repre
sentative.

Former Teacher 
Comes to Rupert

RUPERT, Sept. 5 — Mri;. Orln 
Orahood has arrived from Jack.'on- 
vllle. Fla., to a.isume dutle.'i here 
teaching a d v a n c e d  commercial 
courses.

She formerly taught here and him 
taught commercial subjccu in Hen- 
cRar’s bu.ilnes.-. Khool In Salt Lake 
City and in high schools in Texas 
and Florida.

The Rev. Orln Orahood was piLi- 
tor of the Rupert ClirlsUan church 
for several years. He will remain 
In Florida to settle buslnes.i affairs 
and then Join hts wife here.

Idaho’s Drys 
Confident of 
Election Win

BOISE. Sept. 5 Barring legal 
Intervention, the Nov. 6 general elec
tion is going to setUe ttie present 
I-to-1 tle.ecore between Idaho wete 
and dr̂ 'fl. The state went dry by a 
three-to-one margin In the lOlS elec
tion and voted wet by an elght-to* 
five margin In 1934—the only two 
times the liquor Issue was placed 
equarely before voters.,

"riie wet-and-dry controversy to 
developing over an Initiative meas
ure prepared by the Allied Civic 
Forces, n reform orKanlsatlon, Uiat 
would grant local'option to counties. 
The measure, known as the local 
option prohibition act, would en
able 69 per cent of the voters In m 
county to sign a petition that y o i ^  
prohibit the purchase, .posse.Ml6n, 
transportation or sale of alcoholic 
liquor as a beverage In Uiat county.

There are reports that a court 
attempt will be made to prevent 
the issue from going on the baltvt; 
A similar action has been under
taken against an Initiative measure 
known os the "antl-gambllng act." 
which was also submitted by the 
Allied Clvlc_Forccii.

Harry Kessler. Boise attorney 
who Is corresponding secretary for 
the AGP. said tonight that he was

-opttailitio over the report I'm get- 
Ung on the - chances far pusage 
of the local option act."

Kessler said he regarded the meas- 
ire "In the main an actual teat of 

the-wet;&nd-dry sCTtiment In the 
state.”

The chances for pnAsnge of that 
act. Kessler said, "look about as 
good as they did In ISIS when Idaho 
passed the prohlblUon law three-

Increase Shown 
At Buhl Schools

BDHL. Sept. 5-Showlng nn In
crease of students <unf Uie previous 
year. Buhl schools at the end of 
the first week had a total enroll
ment o f  1,112.

This fifure Indicates an Increase 
In population. It was pointed out bj- 
school offlclali, since the Increase 
by annexation of Nonhview dls- 
Ulct U offset by the opening of St, 
John's Lutheran pariah school here.

Prlnriry grades show an Increase 
of 12: intermediates, 17; Juniors 3, 
and seniors, 10,

I DANCE I
E VERY NITE AT
The 400 CLUB

SERVICE
For Four C an . Triieki • Trao- 

ten  or Statlonarr Enclne*— 
See u .

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED . CLEANED

BENTON'S
Experienced, Equipped 

QooUfled to Ilandls Tear 
BadUtor Preblema 

GUss and Radiator Shop

NEVER A

TO SETTLE THE WINTER'S 
HEATING PROBLEM!

INSTALL A FUEL - SAVING ' 
AUTOMATIC CONCO STOKER ^

iMtall yotM- MW CONCO STOXn 
MW and b* rid «( fwmots r*< 
spMslkllltr <lr«d8*ry. A

•MiMinltsI bMl »h«r« U. m>- 
rav«r thU wintar that t«M <m«. 
Hrtt COtKO Avtwnotk Hm*

get fyctt end «

BRIZEE METAL WOR|KS
, 227 2niJ A v i.  E . —  Phnni! 10

CONCO STOKERS 
AVAILABLE NOW; 

AT

TSvIn Falls

BRIZEE 
METAL WORKS

Glenns Ferry

ROSEVEAR
HARDWARE

Wendell

BOISE PAYETTE 
LUMBER CO.

Shoshone

BOISE PAYETTE 
LUMBER CO.

B urley

GRECO 
TIN SHOP

Rupert

GREGORY
HARDWARE

•
Jerome

PATZ 
SHEET METAL

B uhl '

BUHL 
PLANING MILL

Kimberly

POLLARD’S
ELECTRIC

Gooding*

MILLER & 
CRIPPENELEC.

Richfield
TRI-STATE 

LUMBER CO.

4-H CIuFXSves 
Grange Frogram

..'JStOME. SepL 5 — *nie Ranch 
Girls 4-H club presented the pro
gram at the Pleasant Flalna Orange 
meetlns recently at the schoolhouse. 
I»red Nelsen.' master, presided.

Two violin solos were presented bj" 
Vlrslnla Heed; vocal selections. Jen
ifer Shllllnston and Bonnie Peter- 
eon; pantomlne, by Vlrsinla Reed, 
Carol NeUen, Paye Bush and Irene 
Handing.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oould. Ihlrty-flve members were 
present. The refreshment commit
tee included Mr. and Mrs. Bay Mc
Kay and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayment.

GENERAL REPAIRING 
MOTOR REB0ILDINO 

BODY WORK .  PAINTINO 
8HOFWORK

We also have a few

KebuUt TIRES
BAIXENGERS

AUTO SERVICE

M ethodists S i le c { “  
J Îembership Group

Member! of the coounlttee of th# 
MeUwdlat Men*fl elob-tn-the cur- 
rent membership drive were 
nounoed by Harry E. M uxjr*«. 
general chairman.

*They Include c ,  C. Dudley, Kent 
Tatlocic. Ray York. Howard Douglas 
and William Baker, chairman of 
team. ' -

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TOODLKSS 

CL0TSB8 
'ffv e ry eX v  But th » B ah ^  

Ite Main N, COnder OVA Otflca)

READ TIMBS-NTWS WANT ADS

t h a  c o n v a n U n l, m o n e y - u v tn g  way

/LOS ANGELES .  $ 1 7 .3 7
tX>(Mfl£S \PORTIAHO . .  S 13 .S1
O f LOW {KANSAS CITY .  $ 2 7 .B t

M M S  /CHICAGO . .  .
I dehver .  .  .

Ihlax L. Brown, Union Bus Depot '  
137 2nd SU E. Phone 2000

G R E YH
. oMtATteiYUNiOKrAeiFiciue»,iHcoitrokATi»

CONCO M A T MEANS

There I* no longer ony need »o jlruggle olong with 
hond-firlng yoyr heoting ptonf. cortitantly lending to 
its fieodi, shoveling In coal end Joking oul mhos, and 
never be eomfortoble or free from the constant reipon- 
siblllty of being a fireman. The CONCO Stoker

oulomotlcQlV toket chorg* of your furnace by doing 
.juit the right thing ert the right Hme to keep the Indoor 
temperature olwoya eomforloble and even — and 
keep you owt of the furrvoc* room.

CONCO HEAT MEANS
On freezing "Jonoory' doy», CONCO Conlrol* keep 
"June" tempcrolures in your ho<pe — without conitont 
hand-firing, vwiihout shoking orofes, without houiing 
oshei. And on spring ond fall day* -  with their

a  nt ^
frojfy mornings ^ n d  iunr»y cfternooni -  a CONCO 
Stoker i* a treaiJ?»s. It alwoyt provide* lust enough 
heot for »olid comfort -  never too little, never too 
much. You need build your fire only once o year.

CONCO HEAT MEANS O c » n € y tn * ^
Hond.firing your furnace is NEVER on economyt 
Hand-firing woites fori, wastes heat, woiles time, 
wastes home-furni»hings. Stftker firing SAVES 
ond the incomporoble efficiency of the CONCO 
STOKER meons sioker firing ot its economical best.

The CONCO Cool Feed Selector typifies thir EFFI
CIENCY ENGINEERING. U octuolly "tune»“ the omount 
of cool fed to the Individuol requiremenis of o heot- 
ing plont -  odopt* the stoker to the kind of'cool, 
ovolloble to yow.

CONCO HEAT MEANS C3ieanlute^
Your house furnishing* stoy cleaner longer with clean 

■ CONCO heot.. There is no beaten path of dirty foot- 
steps up ond down to the basement. The,door on the 
CONCO ventiloted coat hopper forms on cir-tigW,

CONCO HEAT MEANS
Suppo*ing a piece of rock, or metol gel* mixed in 
with your stoker cool. In Ihe po*t stoker monufoe- 
turers provided for thi* posjibllity in one of two woyst 
Either, with o shear pin that broke under pretsure, 
or, by clulehe* thot kept the stoker hocking owoy at 

.The obstruction. The first method meonl replocing

d«t-tlghl »eo1. A n  oir i«t Introduced into the hopper 
provides forced ventilotion, prevent* gates from the 
fire from bocking up into the bosement.

ê̂ aenAxiitSy*tn
oreoty, Inconvenlenl *h«ew pins; the Weond method 
wore a sloker owt beforo Its time. And so, CONCO 
provided something nevw -  a  simple eleelrlcol safety 
that shuts the stoker o ff onlll the obstruction Is re
moved through the convenient clean-out door. • ft's 
onotfier of CONCO'S bosic advantage*.

CONCO HEAT MEANS
Th. CONCO Slok.r Ih«: uhimal. lti-.lok«r
fired h.ol (rom .» .r y  .lardpoinl -  . « i c .n ^ , low 
CO.I convcnlone., d.onlineii, d.pondob.I.IJ. CONCO

was omong the first ond best names In the automatic 
heating industry — o financially sound, notloootly 
known compony

- J
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'Varied Social
rur riuuMd 

"A O&luo^Oen ooUefUU." » 
pliy  vrtlUn and mneUd ta; JMti 
uuer. vUl b* piMtnUd o w  lU*
UOQ KVMT »6 l:OS 0. m. Fritiky. 
This vtu bt th» tint In & urlM et 
prommi cfnt thli sUUoo.

Us* rwulir teb«tult of thi Mrtti* 
tiM bvta nt btiwMj) a;U uid 4 
p. m. tr«7 Uwnilv.

Tha cu t IncIudM Oordon Flnt.

Olenn. DotU Youni, Emma Lou 
Uika, DwtTn* Raifl«r. Jack 8«4n, 
Dick Irwln tnd .BlU WttU. 01»r. 
enca Kftfotnn «Ul hftndit lound 
eflccU.

ClAnnet Ufttotttn and bnmk 
liOU Luk« a n  Itudint dlncton  for 
Uia production.

nonend «o Blrthdsjr
Orlo llltf. (01 Uneoln lUc«t. wu  

honcnd on hU birth tnolTtnur 
Wedauday rronlni with a party 
slvtn at hU hom« by hli v lh . A 
•ptchetU dinner «•« featured at 
nvldnlcht. Attare and ilnnlaa on*  
tertd the rerreiiunent Ubli.

QuuU were Mr. and Mra. Edee] 
R. lUle, Mr. and Ure. Oeone Rob
erta. Mr. and Mre. R. r .  MirUn. Mr. 

- itnd Mre. Jack ralnii-eathtr, and 
Gilbert «nd Calvert Craft.

A iwlmmi-- . ................- ____
ni Banbury'* by member* o( the 
McUiodUt Youth rellowihlp re- 
cenlly..

Attending wero Bob SUnibury. 
Gene Qtlek, Oliva Smith. Alice Ann 
Parrett, DeMar Porter, Virginia 
Dahlqulst. B^t Porter. Duane  
Sehrank, Olane Weaver. Don Car
roll. Barbara Leland, J^axlne Paris. 
Pauline Domogalla. Betty WlLwn. 
Ealne CaHen. .Marj«re» WiH#. .  _ 
trlcla Parrett, Margaret ParreU. 
Mr. end Mre. Del Lawrence. Dick 
David, Laura Uvrence. Betty R««ie, 
Zeta Cammack, Helen Hater and 
the Rev. Albert Parrett.

«  «  ¥
Berean Clan Social 

&tr(. Clirtord Mellon was chosen 
preAldeht ot the Berean clau of the 
Church ot the Brethren at a aoclal 
and hamburger fry held at the fire
place at the church for membera 
or the cUm  and the tamlUe}.

Mn. Marlon Holloway offleltled 
U  the buslnew teulon. Other offl- 
can chosen were Marlon Holloway, 
vice-prosldani, and Mra. Lee Burks, 
aeeretary-traaaurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlu Rank In
vited the class to thetr home for a 
Halloween party In October.

ISlaff tnfravlng)

BPRXNODALT. Sept. 5-The < 
w m e n t  of LeU Marceln OU..,. 
laughUr of J. P. Olnn and the late 

Mrs. Ginn, Oreenvllle. 8. C.. and 
Keith Richard Plllmore, son of Mr. 
and Mra. S. P. Flltaore. Burlty. was 
announced recently.

Ttie couple plane to ba married 
Sept. 3S In the LD6 temple In Snlt 
I-ake city. A dinner was given in 
their honor rccenUy by Mn. PUl- 
-o re  and her daughter, Lavera.

Mbs Olnn came Aug. ai to vUlt 
the mibnorei. She h u  completed
versliy, ___  ___ _____ ___
With Nautilui sooial unity and the 
M uk club- Plllmore plans to ri 

hla studies there In October.

PTA Catmcll 
The TX'ln Palli PTA council *̂oled 

to  support the youth recreation 
council at a recant mettlng In th« 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

Mrs. Howard n.-iher, council chair
man on the youth protram. pre- 
aented'her report.

Mrs. VIo Ooertaan, radio chair
man, announced that the radio 
broadesits will be broadcast over 
KTFI weekly at fl:l5 p. m. Saturday." 

Vivian Kllnk, community lunch

neJt council pre-school meeUng will 
b« Sept. 30 In the Idaho power eecn- 
pany audltortum. -

Mrs. Goertjeo. district preildcnt. 
requested that district dalesates be 
named for the district convention' 
scheduled In Burley and Bhoahona.

The elective officers of the coun* 
cll were named as dclegata. Mr*. 
Ehner PhlUlp*. president, offlclatad 
at the session. Mra. Earl Jolinson 
and Mre. Lionel Dean reported on 
tha national PTA meetln* held In 
Denver In May which they attended 
as local delegates.

♦ ♦ *
DUtrict PTA MeeUnx le t

MeeUngs of the fourth district 
PTA have been scheduled between 
O ct 7 and D In Shoshone and Bur
ley. according to Mrs. vie Goertsen. 
president.

Mra. Warren Mahrey. field rcp- 
resenUtlve for the national con- 
greas of parents and teachers, will 
be the national speaker at the 
clavea,

M n. J. C. Jeivon. LewLiton. sUte 
prcflldent. will also be. present for 
the lesAlon.
'M ra. Ooertien-announced t h a t  

the theme for the ecnventlona will 
' be “MeeUnji Today's Asslfnmant."

Tha. p»rent.teacher ataoclatlon 
has ft three-fold purpose to know 
tha child through child itudy and 
I ^ n t  educaUon. to cooperate with 
the achools and other educational 
agendas In his tralnlnf and to con

trol and build his environment 
through the development of publlo 
opinion and clvlo activity.

«  *  «
TWOA Drira 

The Twin J*aUa YWCA h u  h I 
350 new membera as a goal ofr the 
memberahlp drive this year, accord- 
Ing to Mrs. Bemard Martyn, chair
man.

The 18 w o m e n  composing the 
YWOA board have pledged Indi
vidually to acquire a minimum of 
10 new members. M n. R. o. McCall 
I* president of the board. There 
are M

Weddings,
Engagements

Mr. ftnd M n. 'nun Maklnson. 
fom erly  of Twin Palla and now 
rasldeata of Pocat«Uo. announce the 
ennrvm ent o f  . thetr daughter; 
Joyce Maklnson. to Ray Henderson, 
aoo of Mr. and ' '  ‘  ' "  
aon, Pocatello. . . . .  
been set for Sept. 15.

Miss Maklnson. who has been 
ployed at the Moore druf itora In 
ftjcatello for tha p u t  three year*. 
Is a IBifl fraduata of Poeatello high 
school. Renderaon li anodated with 
th« PacUlo Prult company and will 
studj pharmacy at Iha Dnlveralty 
of Idaho, aoutham branch, this fall.

Ip, the couple will
------------ i5l North Grant

atreet. Pocatello.
¥ *  ¥ 

TAIRVTELD, SepL ft -^ t  a mid
night ceremony performed Satur-. 
day, Aug. 31. at the home of R. U 
DUon. Gooding. Leta Mae Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and M n, C. W, 
Stewart, Pftlrfleld. and Te* Wolfe. 
Aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wolfe. 
Corral, were uriltad In marriage. 

The bride's great uncle, Bishop 
. L. Dlxnn read the double ring 

eeramony. Given In marriage by her 
brother. William Stewart, the bride 
wore a black and white suit with 
black accwsorlas. Her corsage wai 
a Rlngle white camellia.

Manraret Peck, Fairfield, 
maid of honor. She was In an aqua 
blue two piece dress accented by a 
cnraage of orchids and pink asters. 
Patricia Hutchinson, Palrfleld, was 
bridesmaid. She wore a black dress 
trimmed In while with a corsage 
similar to the maid of honor's.

A wedding dinner was served tt 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Present were Wr. and Mre. J. P. 
WoUe. Corral. Mr. and Mr*. W. t  
Stewart. Bellevue, John Myera and 
Margaret Peek. The couple left on 
a wedding trip to Portland and Be- 
atUe.

«  .¥ ¥

committee, which 
headed by Mrs. Martyn.

"Membera of the TwUi Pails com
munity ar* urged to back the drive 
In order lo insure the strength of 
the Twin rails 'VWOA and enlarge 
l u ^ a e n t  profram." Mrs, Martyn

She pointed ou6 that the YWCA 
promotea and sponsors clubs for 
Junior and senior high school girts, 
young btulness woman, and young 
matrons. Thera ara 151 girls who 
belons and meetings of the various 
etubs are held twlca eaeh month.

Mrs. Martyn added thaw members 
benefit l^y.-partlclpnUng in recre
ational. cultural and clvlo activities 
There were 31 high school glrLi and 
one business girls' club tliaJ #t- 
tended the leadership conferences 
this Kummer.

Booixl members aald that many 
other Vdung people have been 
reached through special acUvitiei 
sponsored by tho organiied clubs.

f  Tea
Plans Jot the annual Newcomers' 

club guest day Ua. scheduled nt 
1:59 p. m. Saturday, Sept. M at the 
Idaho Power company oudltorlum, 
were completed at a meeting at the 
home o f  Uie president. Mrs. Jewll 
Ahlln. Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Sevefln will be In 
charge of the. program and will pre. 
sent a demonstration of flower ar
rangements and coraages.

Tha commlt(«es In charge of the 
affair will Include Mrs. L. V. Mauu 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe, Mrs. Gilbert 
Lovelace, Mr*. Rulon rverton, Mrs. 
Keith Bvans, Mrs. Joyce Sldwell, 
Mrs. I, A. Hannel and M n. Luther 
c .  Thompfon.

Tf you wUl hang, your suit on 
a hangar whlla It sUll reulni body 
heat tha vrlnU is wlU fall out nert 
easily.

announeed the marriage of her 
daughter, Tlielma Peterson, to 
KeAneth J. Skinner, son o f  Mr. and 
M n. E.*L. Skinner. Helena, Mont. 
The eeremony took plaoe Aug. 31 In 
the parsonage of the Plrst Meth
odist church of Boise with the Rev. 
rerrest Werts officiating. The 
couple waa attended by Lucille 
Wander and Pred Duke, both 
Boise.

The brlda wore a black gabardine 
suit with white accessories and i 
gardenia corsage.

The former Miss Peterson Is em
ployed by the Idaho Prlntcrafters 
and her husband la with the engl- 
neerlng department of the Mountslr 
States Telephontf'company.

After a trip to Helena, the couple 
will be at home at 717 Washington 
straQt. Solae.

The couple . vUltcd briefly here 
« t h  her brother, Arthur Peterson, 
while en route to Montana.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Sept. 6 — HeUn L. 

Andrews. daughUr of Mr. and Mra. 
Qlrard Andrews, Jerome, became 
tho bride of George Arlo SUnmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Simmons, 
Jerome, at 3 p. m. Monday st the 
country home of tho.brlde's psrtnU.

The. single ring ceremony was 
performed by Bisijop Charles An- 
drat of the Jerome LDS second 
wanl before a background of garden 
flbwen, asters, gladioli and greenery.

Tl»e brldo wjre a yellow afternoon 
dres.1 with while ncceworles. Her 
coninge wa.i of Bardenla.v Her 
somethin); old wo.i a gold locket 
and chain.

Maurlne Andrus wa.i m«ld of 
honor. Hcrnltlro was a-bliiek aftcr- 

dre.'j wlUi while acccworles 
gardenia conage. The bride

groom's mother wore a blue after- 
noon dress with an aster eoriiage. 
The mother of the bride wa.i dressed 
In a black afternoon dre.is with an 
aster corsage also. M. L. Bartliolo- 
mew, Jerome, waa best man.

A reception waa held at Uie home 
of the bride's parenu. The bride 
and bridegroom cut a three iiered 
eaka in the traditional manner.

Tha brlda wora a blue drws with 
whit* aocaHorlei for their short

weddln* trip.', Thejv will live la 
Jerome.

Mrs. Simmons attended Jerome 
schools. Tha bridegroom alao at< 
tended Jerome Khools and was re
cently dlschanad from the navy 
attar two and a hair years eenlea.

Tha wadding was attended by U  
guest*. Mr*. Mjrtle Andrews, Twin 
Falla, tha bride's g^lndmothe^ waa 
A  special out-of-town gueat.

Varied Social
FaaUly Xeunlea 

A family reunion w u  held Sum 
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. _  
B am u and mamben of the family 
enjoyed a plcnlo dinner. A family 
plotura waa taken.

Member* attending were Blanche 
Smith. Ban la Rosa. Callf.; LaRae 
Laypath, -Wlohlta. Kan.; Mildred 
Allred. Salt Lake City; Dd]a 
Thompcon and Irma Bolysrd. both 
of Jerome: ZeMa BUmer, Stanley 
Basin; Ted, Karl and Bonnie, Twin 
Falls, nine of the 13 grsnrtchildreo 
nd one great'sronddaughter.

¥ ¥ ¥
Member Inductcd 

M n. Ella Dillon was inducted as 
new member of the Mornlngilde 

club at tho InlUal fall ..............
nesday altemoon. lit the home of 
Mra. Joe Berks.

Mrs. Hasel Pickett, president, of- 
flolated at the affair. Quests were 
Mrs. Pred Abbott and Mrs. Nona 
Bergman.

Mra. Pickett wa.i In charge of the 
pregram with' Mra. Vera Holland 
winning the prlte. The remainder 
of the afternoon waa spent wrlUng 
a letter to a former club member, 
Mrs. L, O. Bchnelder, who Is now 
making her home In Medford, ore.

.Prancca M. Goodwin. BoLse, slate 
president of tho Buslne.u and Pro* 
Sessional Woman's club, was honored 
guest at a dinner of the Twin P a l/ 
elub Wednitday evening at the Park 
hotel.

Miss Goodwin presenUd greetings 
from other oluba In the tute and 
discussed tha work In which the 

(iro Mtlvc. She also repi 
sessions of the biennial .. . .  

venUon of tho national federation 
In Cleveland In July, which she at
tended. M lu Goodwin stressed the 
need for women to take a r 
active part In palltlo.i and she 
laied tho ftoeompllihments 
progress m»d* by women In oi 
countries *liu« the war.

The members will assist at the 
Salvation Army booth at the Tam 
rails county fair next week. |t wss 
announced at tha lession.

Ponnle Ar.......................

Esther Slack, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles O. Slack, Twin Palls, 
and Pvt. Robert B. Allred, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allred, Madera.

at the business meeting.
Member# Wll meet for »  e«t 

acquainted aesslnn Sept. m at Uie 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
with prospective members as guesu.

C alendar
Thl NOU club meeting scheduled 

this evening h u  been cancelled. 
The next regular session will be In 
October.

¥ ¥ ¥ .
The Royal Nelghbon of America 

will meet ab 8 p, m, Friday, Sept. e, 
for a huilnesr eesslon nt the Odd 
Fcllowi hall. Cecelia Uortlett will 
be the refreshment chairman.

¥ # ¥ .
Tho Knights or P>-thlas and 

Pythian SUters will hold their an
nual plonlo at 5 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 
3. at the country home of Mr, and 
Mrs. 0. H. Eldretl. Members are 
requested to bring tables and table 
service.

TO CONVENTION 
PAtns Sept. 5—Edith Montan. 

Paul postmaster, has gone to Spo
kane to attend a postmasters' con
vention. •

Aug. 3i at the First Christian church 
In Madera.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length white 
sailn gown an d  a fingertip veil 
•caught with red rosebud*. She car
ried a bouquet of red talisman rates 
tied with a while satin ribbon In 

hleh rm budi wer« knotted. Her 
token of sentiment wss a string of 
pearls bcjonglng lo her mother.

The double ring ceremony was 
solemnlted by candlelight with tho 
Rev. J. B. Velllnter of the Metho
dist church officiating. The' altar 
was decorated with larga baakeu of 
asters and esndetabra.

Mrs. Robert 8. Card. Twin Palls. 
sl.iter of the bride, wss matron of 
honor. She wore an aquamarine 
gown and carried a bouquet of 
nations and gladioli.

Albert Allred, the brlrtegroom's 
brother, waa best man. Ushers were 
Earl N, Slack, brother of the bride, 
and John Allred, Msdcrs,’ Calif.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue afternoon dress and the bride
groom's mother wore a printed bem- 
burg sheer afternoon dress. Both 
mothers had bisck and white ac
cessories and wor* matching gar
denia corsages.

Kathryn Poster sang accompanied 
by Vivian Lemmon.

Aftor the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride
groom's parents for 00 guests. /. 
three tiered wedding eake, baked 
and decorated by the bridegroom'* 
mother, centered the refre.shment 
table and was cut bx tho bride In 
the traditional manner. Mrs. Robert 
Card and Mrs. Earl Slack served the 
cake and Mr*. Kenneth Thomson, 
sister of tho hrldegroom. presided 
at the punch bowl. Mr*. Albert All- 
red was In charge o f the guest book. 

For her wedding trip the bride 
ore a blecB and white printed 

crepe with blaek acccuorics. They 
went to Monterey, Calif., and to 
coast points.

Out-of-town guetts w e r o  Mrs. 
Kenneth Thomson and small son, 
Sausallto, Onlir, Mr. and Mra. Wal
ler Bigelow and two daughters, 
SUndard. Callf, and Dr. and Mrs.

lAwrCQca Allred a n d  cmaU 
Btookton, Calif.

Mr*. Allred la a graduate of Twin 
rail* high Mhool a n d  fttlandact 
Gooding collage. She was amployad 
by thi social •eourlty boanl at Twin 
Palls, then wa« transferred to Ftai- 
Do, Calir,

The bridegroom w a a  graduated 
from Madera high cohool and sorrad 
with tha merchant marine during 
the war, Ha has alnce enlisted In tha 
army and will report io Port Mon
mouth. N. J.. after a SO^ay fur> 
lough.

■^e oouple will llva near Madera. 
Callf.. after he receive* his dls< 
charge.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JSIOME, Sept. S — Mr*. L*Roy 
Blls entcruined her-orldge club 
rccenUy. Mrs. Toni Ryan was a 
guast. Honor* were won by Doris 
Kays. Mary Burkhalter and Connie 
nils.

RUPERT, Sept. D — M n. Emma 
Trenhalle presented the . lesson 
theme "Making Ood'* New World," 
at tho meeting of the Women's 

.nf Iha

Tha Grand canyon Is 8,000 feet 
deep at lU deepest point.

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraclle Fbyalelaa

C. D. MACDONALD
Phyile»Therapts» 

l»a Main Ne, Phone M33 
Res. Phone S(0

Christian church. She was assisted 
by M n. Edna Whltnah.

Member* met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Mawner with Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen pfrsldlng. Mrs. J. R. NlchoU 
son was In charge of devotional*. 
The missionary goal for the year 
ending June SO, w u I31S, and waa 
exceeded by $44.

¥
PAUL, Sept. ^ M a ry  MacRas w u  

honored at a.^pre-nuptlal shower at 
her home when the following host
esses Mrs, Margaret Calcote, M n. 
. f̂flr̂ e .̂ fer{ ,̂ Mrs, Plorcncfl Oreeji* 
well and Mrs. Clj-de Greenwell en« 
tortalned In her honor.

.During the evening L.......... .
cote offered piano selection* and 
Wanda Merta gave two ree-" 
Donna and Doris MacRae off« 
piano duet.

Mrs. G. Sanford conductod ......
tests. The br|de»elecl opened her 
gift*. Refreshment* were *ervcd.

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL. Sept. 6-JhB  children of 

W. W. He«th met at the home of hi* 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mr*. Kenneth Walker for a fomlly 
reunion. Attending were Mr. and 
Mri. WiUon HeaUi »nd son, Caspar. 
Wyo., Mr, and Mn, Hugh Heath 
and two children, Sprlmrrllle, UUhj 
Mr. and Mrs. Neldon Stocking*. 
Kuna, Ids.; Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Walker and four children. Wr. and 
Mr*. Bill Elliott an four chUdren 
and .Mr, and M n. Dee Peck and 
three children.

lAter a plcnlo was held at the 
Minidoka dam for the group with 
Mr. and R!rs. Uhl Walker. Rupert, 
and .Mr. and Mn. Wore PoUtcr*, 
Nebraska, as gueits.

TO WASnmOTON 
BUKU Sept. 5 -M r. and itrs. 

Robert Prssler, who were married 
her» Aug. 13. have left for their 
home In Shelton, Wash., where he 
has been employed four year* for 
a lumbei* mill. Mr*. Prader ia. the 
former Elnora "
Ur of Mn 
Costleford.

WASHERS - 
REPAIRED 
PROMPTLY.

White Roll* for Everr 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Antherised E A S Y  Dealer 

hiona 603 lot SecoBd l i  W.

First CMld of 
War Bride Bom 

In B l ^ e  Afea

Grange Plans fo r  - 
Filer Fair BootlMambtn of

Grange eonUi <k.i.

HAILBT, Sept. J-Tlli* flr»t chOd 
to ba*bom in Blatna county to a 
foreign brlda of World war II 1* 
Jo*eph Donald Davis, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Davis, who was 
bom Aug. 33 a t ,tho Hailey clinical 
hospital. ^

Davis, who la now manager of

Sweden, whero aha was a registered 
nune. Ha was itaUoned there with 
the air transport command.

Mr*. Davla obuined tran»porU- 
tlon to her adopted country ta*t 
Pabruajy. In addlUon to rei ' 
nursing la'her homeland, ahe 1- .... 
ed care for thousand* of Finnish 
children who were brought to Swed
en during the war.

imu, I
day nlghl, 
deuil* of thf booth.

M n. Harry o «

ana I. T. Ortad. former ma*t«iv i 
executlvo ecmmltteem*n. rRjoi 
Speedy, muter, was imtaiiiwy

'The next meeting wUl be Wedaat

MAKE A DIME WAtK
Your fgm ily will marvel « t  your clevsmcss. 
J u*t «a they'll marvel ovor th* etge with which 
you IQrn out real old'fashioned sour cream 
buttermilk hotcaket (B minutes ftvm  packago 
to plate) w ith Sperry Pancake A  Wafllo Flour. 
Ym . and i f a  just aa almplo aa addlnff liquid 
to the Sperry M ix to prepare Bperry hota for  
the (jrlddle. See «1  in M agic Ans. Box bcIow,

P U T  A  S H V ER  D O l U R  
T H R O U G H  A  Q U A R T E R -S IZ E  H O LE

It can b« done! It'a lim ply a matter o f  “ know
how ," the liind o f  "know-how" Sperry used in 
blendln j 7 Ipecla liw d pancake Ingredients (in
cluding country-churned buttermilk and a 
apeclal grind o f  .corn called corn cones) to give 
you those man-pleaalng hotcakea you tret every 
time with Sperry Pancnkennd Wame Flour. See 
* :  In M agic Answer Box below.

RADIO
RONDEVOO P errin e P h a r m a c y

P A C K iG E O F  P I E N I Y
Here'* real baking sIcighl-of*Kandl 
CofTea cake, mufrma.dumplingg, pan
cakes and wnmcs - •  all made the 
g^ulck and" easy w ay with Sperry 
Pancake & Wolllc Flour. Recipes en 
every package.

S P E R R Y 'S  M A G IC  A N S W E R  B O X
1 To remove dime from under a glasa supported 
•• on S pennia* — without touching dime, pennlea 

or glass —  scratch tablecloth with' weave about 
2 Inche* from gla**. Dima will slip under glas* 
and "walk”  toward your Unger.

P e r r ia e  H o te l C orner

2 Make, a hole the *Im o f  a <juarUr In cenUr o f  
« paper. Fold naper from ton to bottom *o hole 

forma Vt clrcla; then from lefPto right (o holepfma Vi clrc^afthet
form* Yt circle: ther,........................ .......
W drcie. Unfold ana put dollar through hole.
Creates enable paper to atretch without tearing.
•■Sp.rr, -1. » indfMrk «f c.«f»i Miiu!«. Sp«rrjr Dlvtfton o l C«a«pal MIIU

lOOF Lodge Plans 
Hospital Benefit

Twin Palls lOOP lodga will spon-
j nr.a .hnspUal-bai>*f im a ne»-tn-Twln 
Palls en tho evening of Sept. n , 
Kenneth Rayburn, chairman o f  tha 
committee In charge, onnounced 
Thursday.

MuslQ for the event will be pro
vided by Arlon Bastian's orchestra, 
and the dsnce will be staged at the 
Radio Rondevoo.

Proceed* from the danco will be 
used to purohasfi an oxygen tent 
and any other equipment that u 
possible for use at the Twin PolU 
county general hospital.

ftee  oonsge* a r e  planned for 
women attending the event, accord
ing to Rayburn. He also indicated 
that tha lodge plan* to tponaor con
cert* and other event* during the 
winter to ralie money for providing 
— 'pment for the hospital.

[
KIPE BLBERTA
PEACHES

At Reduced Prices 
John S. Goorley 
Phone 6J3, Filer

ttl* TWlQ 
BoauDued am uigeaen » 

their ecouBunltf becui s t  
county fetr, at «  meetlnff 1“  ‘

Sanborn to DIscu89 
CVA at Grange Mee
HAOERMAN. SepL » -J o h a  ■ »  

bom. Hagerman, Republican fa nil 
<lnt« for congre»*m*n, aecond ais> 
irlct, will dUcuu the OolumbU 
ley authority Quaitlon befor* thi 
Ooodlng county P<isoq«  Orang* i 
8 p. m. Saturday.

Peta Legulneehe, Bolsa a t te m  
.^ho will be S a n b im 's ^ S S S u  
opponent, also h u  been tnvl(«d k  
parUclpaU, on the program, S l t d  
neche I* an avowed proponent <

The bituminous coal Induatr 
mined 67«J,000,000 ton* of

MELLOW U pE 
VENETIAN

BLINDS
NOW 

AVAILABLE! I 
8lcel, aluminum. I 
and wood wtlh I 
baked enamel fin - 1 
Ish. Pre* e*U- f  
matesi

L.C.SAAITH
ua» Fifth A w . Eaat . 

Twin ralla

w o fle w  S lu L  

k  '

I IIAUTIPUl riT

Pum p
iM O O T H .reof-eiiN oiN O  aaaaioiN g.

It-exem plifie i Nttursliter't perfect 

( (e sm ret^ a o : i l ip T r . ' n o ' g sp '. r .  no plnchl 

A n d  add* a'demurely tillored bow 

'tto accent It* cla iiic  simplicity.i

HONORS
Thi* ghIUIe.tIed ox ford  u k e t  fin t prUe 
for flexible, foot-pam periog ways and 
ismooth yoH°B browo***

tb$ tbot u>Ub tbi

ihuU m -M B O ^
F 'o o tw e a r fo r  th flE D tir e F i^ iU j;
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1(Y« Oldi S»*rl K^tlioiir’t n*lii UrrT 
X t f r  fc« * r il.«  — r. .k.«t

r.’iiTli"i«rinir*hl7M. ^'1
f. II'. _______

Dr LARRy j .  h a ll
Anocl&ted Pms SUff >Vrll«r 

SCENE: Profc.iaor ArbuUinof* In- 
atule for tmlnlrn Plonftr Icajtue 
lUuiBcri In the b u l luage o( ihe 
Jdfl nil«.
TIME: Qulcit before U pa.w«. 
CAST: Arbuthnol and six *tii- 

tnl*—Mftiwser Joe Ornijo of Uie 
ttit Lake Clly Bee* (wenrlnK halo); 
[iinoccr Earl Dolynnl, T»'in Fnlli 
■oviMys, (Kmlllng Uirough t>it> 

: Manager Jim K«e«y. Osdcn
___ _ (BrUn. dctemilncili; Manngfr
Ul Brcnrel, PocaUlIo Carda, (Iwt 
1 A reverie—elrctt 1M3); ManaRer 
/OU Lowe. Boise PlloLs. (muilerlne 
f I could only play Ilrjl nnrt pitch 
(. the eame time"). «ni! Manager 
Bdle Lclshmnn, Idaho Falls Hw- 
*t« (dozlns).ARBUTHNOT: (Striklnr Ihe 
deik wlUj Hpanldlnr* ready 
FMikaner)—Order, icnilrmeri. The 
Wesson for today eoncrms tha ele> 
Bent of tnalhettuUcal probablllly 
ji detemlnlnr Ihe outeome of any 
MMball MMon >t (be bcflnnlnc 
If the streteh—
LEIBDMAN-tHeftrs Inal word 
Id AtreUhes ftccordlnsly). 
AKBUniNOT—No, no. Mr. LeLih- 

1. 1  WM rtferrlrtf lo Uie time 
...•tly before the end of <my»eMon 
tiea It Is atlll im.t.Mble for any of 
irermi teem* to win the pennant. 
BBSNZEL—(Dreamily) Pennant, 
\ yw. What & fishv Went the full 
rveo Rames but we did It. 
ARBUniNOT—CPretendlnit not 
)<heer)—Now es my calculations 
rore. any of four teanu can still 
In the «oond half, even Pocstello. 
BRENZEL—(Jumping; up)—Wax- 

at?
AimUTnNOT—I said c%en Pocs« 

kilo can win the second half. 
aREN2EU-W lth whose pltehers?
' ARBUTHNOT—I wu speiklnr 
eC tu them aila . Mr. Orensel. If 
Ihe D«e> loa« ell ihelr rune*, the 
C ew ^ a  loM UI theln and the 
Beds loee eU their»-«nd. if the 
:»rdB win »ll.theln. Pocatello can 
Ue for the pennant.
BBENZEL—(Sitting down)—Kot- 

rlthout. pitchers.
ARBUTHNOT — (AJoof) — Of 

the Bees have the be.it

OBENGO — (Inillsnant) — Best 
lancel PSnir and one-hall samcfl 
betid and h» says *bat ^ance.' 
Kiddy, we're a cinch. 
ARBUTHNOT-Not QUlte a 'cinch* 

I jrou c&U it, Mr, Orengo. Should 
jur tedm win three and lose five, 

rtUle the Reds are wlniilng their 
ght sunes the Reds would lAlce

BOITABD—I should wqitt if wi 
t a 't  win the second half, well best 
■»e pants oft them In the playoff, 
KEE8EY—O ff Who? 
ARBDTnNOT — Mr. Keesey _  
lit. the Beds sUll have a chance 
wlnninic.
BOLTARD — They e « 't  pitch 

yetfcowslil cTcry nijht. 
X R B im iN O T—True, ^ut I was 

(peakinE of a percentAtte biuts. Now 
nven the present stAndings and the 
jnfcnown factor, X, representing the 

eond half winner—
OBENQO—Unknown? You got 

Bioney that talks that way? 
ARBtrniNOT~-T can see. gentle- 
len. thfttfou areJn no mood for
_____,udy. The aass Is dLwtlwed.
LOWE-^Can't figure out why 1 

itme a n y ^ .
(They exit, Leishman taking 
nal stretch and j-awn). (CurUln).

Coast League’s 
Playoffs Fixed
t o e  ANOELES. Bept. »  — 

.emt-flnals In the coast league's 
w em or's cup playoffs will begin 
he night of Sept. 25. Clarence Row- 
and. president of the league, said 
©day. In the parks of the clubs fln- 
ihlng In first and fourth places. 
The third-place club will play the 

Rrst place and the ctub In second 
)lacc will play that In fourU> posl- 
ion at! the close of the' regular

‘niree games are scheduled 
le nights of Sept. 3S. 33 and 37. 
he club* will travel Saturday. 

Sept. aa. to the third and second 
place porks and will pl&y double- 
headers, if necefisan-, Sept. 23.

Seml'flnallsts wUl meet for tlie 
fliuOs Immediately after the prelim- 
taaiy serle*-in the homt.park of 
tbe club highest In the pertenjage 
colum n-for a best four of sevfTw

All-Star Game at 
Park'Here Sunday

Jciorer and Pller will meet the east- 
team made up of star* from the 

aBsosen. Immanuel league and Wal> 
itb er  league, will be played at the 
TRanaon park diamond at 3 p. m. 
I f iu n d a y ,  It was announced last 
ItilShti.
I OMtlefard won the championship 
[trlth nlns victories and two defeat*. 
lO orer  had seven wins and three 
Joses, Ttler six and f in . Haasen 
afac and six, Immanual league and 
Waltber league two and eight each.

WEU91N6
•04 Qw r a i OTKBaAUUKO 

CLDTTI WEUmiO 
AKD BKPAim SHOP

O tt  taom aan M  aOatto «n n

Johnny Pesky’s Fine Playing on Offensive and Defensive Big Factor in Bosox’s Pennant Drive
B , OEOROE 80.1K1N ■ Ih. «m l-pro M -A m m c . J . . O  U ®  IleW n .w l ^ l , ,  .nd  ^  Irt t » m  to •  ---------

______ hitter be-
compeUnt' fielder, 

faculty for getUn* OB

N E W ^ Y D R Ic'S oC '5  (NEA) -  twice In'iuecesaion. Johnny canjed cotne the league's MoeV Vifuabie with nine; fli^rt>rf“ ‘ ‘ se«)n'd'’ la Johnny's brilliant c a i w  was in- WUlUiM.
W m T  t h f  m t  Of the b ^ b a ll himself a Boston contract In a low Player. ^ stolen bases with twelve; and fin- ^ P t t d  as be e n ^ ^  In the s < m ^  D l ^ l o
worid i s ^ ^ i n g  with praise and minor league. Several years later. That IM3 season saw the de- Ished second lo the great Williams trteed forces f l w ^ t h  the rwt a
encomiums for Ted Williams, Bos- Pesky was awarded a trophy as tha velopment of a freshman who was Iti runs sdored and batting. Pesky of the bulk Hb h a ? ^  fi
ton fan sa re  oartnir loyal tribute leading graduate of the National bound to go a long way In the also proved to be a thorn to rival Per the, following three yean the He has a fi ,■
«n Jnhnnv Pcskv Red So* short* Beml- Pro Congress. ITils leamJe majors. Tlie raves of the experts hitters with his snsppy ahorUtop- Bosox sank lower and lower in b^ e and with W illl| ^ fi^owli^
slop v Umo all-'round playing, of- alw haa produced such promising were heaped upon P i !» K y ^ h o _ ^ . ping. On top of this, he was voted the standings and c ^ d  only l » k
flnsiveirV^d defensives h w  been aUrs as ?red  Hutchinson. .thS ceeded to be the eighth J u i ^ o i ^  by the BasebaU Writers of America forward to the termination of the ^ e d  <>f f ^ t  ^  ^
i  hiffV^tor in sr>cedlnB the J1S.OOO Detroit prire. Grady Hat- er to rap out more tha» » 0  hit* on the major league All Star team war. . ■  ̂ 'l .S ®  —
toward their f ir ^  pennant in 28 ton. sUr rookie of the Reds, and In his first, year. HU J3 l average end was choeeff Rtwkle of the Year. Their oaUence was rewarded vised Boston scheme with
years - •

John Michael Pesky was bom Ing game for the IDM pennant win-
In Oregon in 1019 nnd I* of YuRO- nlng Browns.
Slav descent. He received his star# After living up to hU notices by
in orgnnlzed bnAebsU through out* ntarring in the Piedmont league,
swndlng performances In notional Pesky waa advanced to the.Ameri-
semi-pro competition. Pesky's ver- can nseoelatlon, where his unusual
saUllly fttirnctfxl- notice of major tajents could be brought out better,
league ticouw who man’flcd at the WIUi Loulaville he performed so
•flashy fielding nnd souring batting capably that he merlUd n big lengue
mark of the Portland youth. trlnl without further delay. 'All he

As reward for hLi selection on did Uiati season w ar amack out a

, star rooaie oj me jteoa. ana in nis nrsv >e»r. xiu m i  •vcrsao «*u » u  cnoecn «ooioe 01 me xear. inc»» patience rewarded vised — rsi«V"»««V,»
Jakuckl. who hurled the clinch- was phenomenal fpr a rookle. He Quite an'enviable and promising t*iis year, however, with the return

___click off double plays. with
rapidity nnd. conunlt.many high-, 
way robberies.

Puky'ldves to ilaffl.out.bue.hlta__
and is presently contlnulng.hls fUie 
pre-^-ar slugging. He haa his eyes on 
the futtire and bids fair to earn 
a place among the permanent stars 
of the game.

HOVi THEV
ST A N D

Bt QEGRQE I-. REDMOND 
Timea-News Sports Editor 

When Mannger Earl Bolyard's Twin PalLi Cowboys take the field at 
«aycee park nl 7 p. m. today for tlielr twln-blll with the Pioneer league- 
leading Salt Loke Clly Bees they .will be confronted wiyTn'do-cr-dle Job. 
Tliat U, if they permit the Bees lo inke both games, they're out Of the 
second-half race and thereafter must put all Uielr eggs In one basket— 
that of preparing for the playolfs beginning week from Friday, into

...............................  which they will enter aa the fitsV
half champions.

Two victories for the Bees will put 
Uiem seven games ahead of the 
Cowboys and aa each team will then 
have only six contests remaining on 
their schedule It will be mathemati
cally impossible for the Wranglers 

win.
It will be poulble for the Bees to 

clinch the chumploaihlp then nnd 
there. But to make Hint po.'Ulble. the 
Ogden Reds will have to lose both 
of their games nt Idaho Pull*. The

and Bcc.1 have six more game.i on 
their schedule.

And the chances of the Bees ac
complishing the feat are good. 
They'll have their two winning-cst 
hurlera on the hillock-the colorful 
Bob Chesnes and Lorry Powell, the 
soullipaw.

Mniutger Bolyard. whose pitching 
staff Isn't In the best of condition, 
will send Prank Prowse and Willie 
Oreer for mound duty. Botli plieh- 

have flo-thed great ability of late 
^ u l have had a hard time 1q . g«t- 
gng^on ^ e winning side of the 
ledger.Bosox Withiii 

Five Games of 
A. L. Pennant

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AV-The 
Red Sox moved within five games 
of clinching the-Amerlcan league 
pennant here. deTeating Washing
ton, «-3. a.i'Philadelphia beat New 
York. Tex Hughson.won hl.-i 17lli 
viclor>-. limiting tlie Benntors to 
eight hits.

Boston boosted Its lead over the 
Yankees to lOH games in winning 
lU seventh straight. 
n«lon ............ - oca 101 :OiJ —4 7 1

IIui)uoa »n<J i'i. Huilion nnd

NEWnOUSER WINS NO. 24
DCTROrr, Sept, a </V) — scatter

ing six hits, three of tiicm by ex- 
Tiger Don Ross,. Hal Newhouser 
hung up his 24Ui pitching victory of 
Ihe year yesterday as Detroit look a 
4 .0 1 decision from the Indians In 
the opener o f  a 18-game homo 
stand.

Newhouser, who ha* lost only six 
games U)is sea.ion, permitted the 
Indianj* to score an unearned run 
in the first inning on a walk. Skeet- 
er Webb's error and the first of 
Ross' three straight singly.

Three successive Tiger hita tied 
the score after .two were out In the 
first and Dick 'Wakefield's eighth 
homer of the year gave Detroit a 
3-1 lead in the sixth.

YANKB HELD TO FOUR HITS
PHILADEXPHIA. Sept. 5 (,?) — 

The Athletics defeated the Yan
kees, 4 to 9, last night before 11300 
to give Phil' Marchlldon hla I3th 
victory of the season against 13 
losses.

Joe DlMegglo hit a home run with 
one on ' in the third. Mnrchlldon 
held Uie Yanks to four hits.
Kc* Y o rk ------------ail OM 000—1 «rhiud.iphi* .......... .«:o Ml loi—4 11

KrTtni and nAblntoti! U»rh[l<Soa <

TWO HOSIERS FOR LAABS 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5 (,P> — Chet 

I ^ lu  hit two home runs and a sin
gle to drive in all of the runs which 
gave the Browns a 6 to ;l victory 
over pllcber Eddie Lopat and the 
Whit« So* before a crowd o f  30A83. 

•w. _________ 101 « i  e«o—I 11 1Chif»*o ..............._..OttO 001 ( I
KinBlB >n<l lUlfl LoTX>t 4iid lUrn.

SERIES TICKET DATA 
BOSTON, Sept. 4 MV-The Boj- 

ton Red Sox anounced that ap
plications for world series tickets 
wjU be accepted on and after Sept.

/

T o o n  Never Know 
It Ten Get the

MOST
For Y oar Car

Unless You 
CetOurBid!

M  O f<X;>C
auton-oliilt jn(J Irjilfr MjrWU

m  ShoalwBa W a t  fhona K33

THREE T m N  BILLS 
BOISE, Sept. 6 (/P>—Rain washed 

out all scheduled Pioneer league 
games laxt night but two-nlght 
doublcheaders were scheduled for 
today here, at Idaho Palls and at 
Twin Palls.

The third lost series of the sea- 
)n was to have starKd with Uie 

Pocatello Cards at Boise, tlie Ogden 
Reds at Idaho Palls and the Salt 
Lnke City Bees at Twin Palls.

As Uie loop heads Into the home

Cowboys, One-half game closer, the 
Ogden crew is ready for a stretch 
race wiih Uie Waddica for the ni 
ber two spot in the second half.

DIAMOND QUAGMIRE 
IDAHO FALI.S. Sept. 6 (-?) — 

Rain made a quagmire of Highland 
park baseball diamond last night, 
forcing cnncellatlon of the sched
uled Pioneer leogue ba.'ieball game 
between Idaho Palls and Ogden. 

The Rav'cts. however, will take 
1 the Reds in a double bill today 

siarting at 7 p. m., Lou Garland. 
Idaho Falls business manager, an
nounced.

Doris Hart Upsets 
No. 2 U. S. Netter

FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Sept. 8 
(rt^Dorts Hart, a tall girl from 
Miami, Pla.. supplied the brightest 
spark of the naUonal temUs cham
pionships with a rousing, cleanly* 
earned triumph over Margaret Os
borne, San Francisco, second rated 
player In the women's division.

Miss Hart, wht\ l̂ook up tennis as 
a girl in hopes Of overcoming the 
ravages of an attack of polio, dem
onstrated that she had. In the pro
cess. become a remarkably good 
tennis plaj-cr ns she turned back 
the coast star by score.i of 8-4, 8-7. 
7-5 to enter the semi-flnalN.

The hottest of the masculine 
matches was a two-setter,.warmed 
over from the previous night. In 
which Don McNeill, the 1S40 cham
pion. finally proved he could lick 
Pierre Pelllaa, a big, sturdy scrap
per from France.

BEES CAN CLINCH SEgOND HALF TITLE TONIGHT
Chesnes and Powell 
Face Prowse, Greer

New Grid Loop Opens Friday
Gooding,, Eden 
Cowboys Win 
Lincoln Rodeo

SHOSHONE, Sept. 5 — Judges 
awarded two first prites of >35 
lo a pair of toi  ̂ cowhands in the 
Shoshone Itoundup, a feature of 
the fwo-day Lincoln county fair, 
as J u le s  LaJeunesse. Eden, and 
Lawrence Renner. Ooodlng. tied 
for honors as the best all-round 
cowboy oppearlng In Uie rodeo.

Buck Roseberry, Richfield, won Uie 
third prize money of tlO.

Results of the other events are
I follows:
Bronc riding—Monday; First, Don 

Roseberry. Richfield; second. Bob 
Bell.Jllchfleld; third, Jack Thomas- 
'on, Gooding, and Lauren Griffith. 
Twin Falls; Tue.iday: Plmt, Don 
Roseberr>', Richfield; second, Jack 
Thomason, Gooding; third. Bob 
Bell, Richfield.

Bareback riding—Monday; First.
. las Conner, Richfield, and Arlo 
Jolley. Hailey; Third, Bud Rose- 
bcrr}'. RlcKlleld: Tue.iday; First. 
Moose Coffman. Richfield; second. 
Bob Bell, Richfield; third. Bud 
n<vieberry, Richfield.

Calf-roping — Monday: First. 
Jules LaJune.we. Eden; second. 
Cliff Hamlin. Hnzellon; third. Al
bert Renner, QoodinR; Tuesday; 
First, Jack Thomason. Gooding; 
second, LawTcnee Reimer, Gooding; 
third. Cliff Hamlin. Hatelton.

Steer riding—Monday: First. Don 
Roseberry and Max Conner, Rich
field; third. Bud Roseberry. Rich
field: Tuesday: First, Bud Rose
berry: second. Joe Legiilneche, 
Gooding, and Harley' Helderman, 
Shoshone.

Cow-milking — Monday: First, 
■Lawrence Renner. Ooodlng; second. 
LnJiine-vie; third, Chet Roseberry, 
RlcUflcld, Albert Renner. Ooodlng, 
Clitf Hamlin, Hazelton. and Nor
man Hill. Fairfield; Tuesday: First 
LftJunf.we: second Renner; third, 
Nornisn Hill.

Wild horse race — First. Bud 
Anderson. Dietrich; second. LouLi 
Vaughn. Richfield; third. Max Con
ner, Richfield.

Pony mce—Monday; First. Paul 
Stubbs. Richfield; second. Richard 
Payton. Shoshone: third. Wanda 
McNee. 8ho.ihone; Tuesduy: First, 
Pete ' Hnnges, Richfield; second. 
Larry Tliomason. Ooodlng; third. 
Beverly McNee. Sho.ilione.

Saddle horse race—Monday: Plrst. 
Larry Thomason; second, Paul 
Stubbs; tlilrd. Cliff Hamlin; Tues
day; Plrst, Mike. Urrutia; second, 
Joe Hamlin; third, C. L. Rogers.

Jansen L «a d s
LOS ANOELES, Sepl. fl <lf, — 

Larry Jansen. San Francisco Seals, 
remained In the vanguard of Pacific 
coast league pitchers through games 

^  Monday, with 35 triumphs 
against six defeats for a percentage 
of .804. Jansen U an ex-Salt Lake 
City Bee hurler.

Frankie Dasso, Hollywood, was in 
second spot with 10 victories and 
three lo-'.ses. Strikeout le.vlcr w 
Ed Erauti, Hollyv,-ood, wltlfSOO.

Coast League

Umbrellas folded up when damp 
are likely to mllde1̂•. Leave them 
open to drj'. llien  put away Id a 
cool dry place.

ror»l»nd -----------
Ch«Bih«ri. r  • - -M<n. DIblol l:

OikUftd --- ----IInIln>ood ........... .Stnhrni, *1
•nd Umtr.

" MrDonntll; I’eir»oo.

.._seo 000 006—J n
Srlnd>ll: Slarlxs-

Raimondi I XrBOtt

FOR YOUR n e w -
h o m e

OR ANY BUILDINiG NEED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

The ONLY underwriters approved 
Bonding Blocks In IDAHO

B 4 elaaUtleaUen asm res Cemplete sleek of aD sixes and
highest qaalKy and lewesl fir* types e f Velee Blocks as made
Insaraoee rates. Cinder Predaet* C o, Jer-

Three Schools Return 
To 11-Game With Tilts

e new 11-man B school conference will launch Its career tomorrow 
two "games on the circuit's bill—Murtaugh playing at Kimberly 

under the lights and Eden opposing Declo on the letUr's gridiron. For 
Murtaugh and Eden the game will be the first 11-man affair in a num
ber of years while Declo will be playing its second game of tlie season 

¥ ¥ ♦ • *  . after opening with tiie Paul Pan-

Magic Valley 
Grid Schedule 
For Tomorrow

11-Man B League
MurtJiugh a t Kimberly 

(night).
Eden at Declo.

Six-Man B Lcasue 
Heybum at HazClton.

Olher Games 
’ Cafltloford nt Filer.

Gooding at Shoshone. .

6 Runs in 5th 
Will fofCrirds 
In N. L. Race

ST. LOUIS, Sept. S </D — The 
Cardinals’  pennant hopes suller- 
ed a setbaek when southpaw 
Howard rollelt, ace of the Red 
nirds* mound itaff, was ordered 
to bed because of a fever.

thers as opponents Tuesday.
However, chief Interest will 

:r in the annual contest beiween 
Ooodlng and Shoeone on the Lin
coln county teal gridiron. Coach 
Norris Wilson will show a  Redskin 
eleven with a number of expert- 
enced backs but with a line that 
will 'be exeeptlonally green. The 
Ooodlng squad that Conch E. M. 
Parke will field will Include no less 
than 10 letterrnen. Including two 

.World war II veterans. Bill Varln, 
tullback, and Perry Clark, Uckle.

AnoUier game that will ellcll cor 
slderable Interest will bo that be
tween CasUeford and Flier. Al
though returning to 11-man foot
ball for Uic first time In several 
seasons. Coach Mark Skeem Is co 
fldent of victory over the Big Sev 
school, whicli will show a m 
coach In Maurice Clayton. .

The olher game on the bill will be 
a class B six-man conference affair 
beiween Heyburn. ninner-up for 
the Magic Valley championship last 
season, and Hazelton on the latter's 
gridiron. A new coach, Elvin J. Den
nis, will be making his debut in the 
game.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5 </P>—A six-i 
flfth-lnnlng .blast, sparked by Red 
Schoendlensfa third and fourth 
successive hits, sent the Cardinals 
soaring lo an 8 to I victory over the 
Cubs'ond presemd their two-game 
margin over Brooklj-n in the hot 
National league flag chase.

su '**"
Mu»»7r
HATTEN STOPS BRAVEH 

BOSTON. Sepu 5 (/PI — Keeping 
eight hits well dlaUlbuted. Lefty 
Joe Hallen won his ninth game as 
the fighting Dodgers defeated the 
hustling Braves. 3-1.

n ji K

lUlUn I
50t flIO Ot«-J

i)p>hn, Uirrrtt

PIllATES BLANKED 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 5 (/F/—Ducky 

Walters and Joe Begga cooperated 
In a flve-hlt pitching performance 
as the Reds blanked the Pirates. 6-0, 
riiusunth _______ MO ^

S«\k»ld7w '̂unyil«io*'iiii<rUul^

HARRY BARRY LUMBER 
YARD

- 1 ONTHE
P h o n e l 4 1 0  HOSPITAL ROAD

Only Stock of Volco Blocks In Twin Falls

CAN BE A 

WITH A

“CLEAN” CAR!
By “ cleaa'’ we mean a car 
Tilth u n b le m U h e d  body, 
smooth fenders and a pre- 

'Sentahle finish. Youll enjoy 
driving so much more when 
Tou come to us for

Only body and fender experts 
work on your car here. What's 
ihore, you may use our G. M. 
A. C. budget plan, paying for 
the work In easy installments. 
Drive Ini

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
SU MAIM AVE. WEST

P hone 707

Ike WiUiams 
Kayoes British 
Champ in Ninth

CARDIFF, Wales., Sept. 8 (/P) — 
Ike WllUams succe-isfiilly defended 
his NBA world lightweight llUo last 
night by kiiMklng out Uie Wclslj 
challenger and B r i t i s h  empire 
champion, Ronnie James, in the 
ninth round of a scheduled 15- 
round boui.

II.was the first time James had 
been kayoed In more than 70 fights.

The Trenton. N. J-. Negro floored 
James six times before administer
ing the decisive blow, and the result 
sobered the enlhu.ila.im of the 
crowd of 40,000 — many of them 
Welsh coal miners who had trekked 
out of the wooded valleys despite 
threatening rain.

WILLIAMS DEFENDS TITLE
CARDIFF, Woles, Sept. 4 (ff>- 

Rclicent Ike Williams, who spent 
more time swatting golf bails than 
sparring partners, defends K1 s 
world lighlwelghi boxing title Fri
day night against Ronnie James, 
the BrfUsh champion.

JOHNNY PESKY

TOST RECALLED 
SEATTLE. SepU 5 (JD~ho\l Tost, 

southpaw pitcher acquired in tha 
deal in whicli the Seattle Rainlen 
sold flr.« baseman Earl Torgeson 
to the Boston Braves, has been re
called by .the Drave.v He leads the 
Ralnlers In victories.

HOMERS WIN FOR PHILS 
NEW YORK. Sept. 5 pair

of home runs by Andy Semlnlck und 
another by Del Eimls helped the 
PhiU defeat the Giants, e-&. In the 
last nocturnal game of the season at 
the Polo Grounds. R i< r.
fhil.drlphU ___ __OOO :il  10I-* « -
..............  -  K

^WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Moles • Cows 
Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Piek-np 

CALL COLLECT 
OZSOJI 

Pcrcy Green at 
Mary Allee Treat Fans

RADIATOR
REPAIRS

Cleaning, flushing and new 
radiator Installations. Como 
to us for service with a smllel

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

139 2nd Ave, East

CBADtiB> 
AMaUaJtMtMr

poetiBKktr enfOi

A  q v . H i y  n h o e m i i k i r S d ' o 'S H r T a a S r j S S l M ^ t o ^ c E ' t o r j b . ^  

p le «B u r«  in  U r in g  w elL  ,T h i »  s n u r t  p e b H «  p i m > i f o r d  w i l l jM r r y ,  

its  w e ig h t "  n u y w h e rc  .■‘ .-’.’ 'im d  i t  wiU c n y  you in ' 

t o o l  ■W ithin th e  « o o » o u r »  o f  i t « ’ e i i J u W ~ C r « d l< !d .T r e a > o u ’U find; 

th e  m o « t  restful foundation Tour f e e t  h o v e  e n e o u o te te d .1

A rln. .-ortnMiit ol olhCT riyU. Md »t pdcM lo ,nll .11 dnln.

Idaho Department Store
"Main Floor Shoe Deparlment J

i
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Markets and Finance LDS Conclave Conference Guest 
Planned Here

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

Ntw YonK. Ikpl. »• SWlit—Jllsh*r; >4drti «tij«!r
Imt>ro«Kli mIk M  ralU In 

'cotlen— j  , mill kvlnt.

comitrr «tt,

NEW YOIIK. St '- » '*'> — UMI.i*

' CUKoralft rscKIni 
Cusulk Dry 
CUlWllUl 1̂ 1 
Cwo .
cmo d# r»^

. CommonveiilUt It Ooi 
Con*o1ia«l«l Copp*r 
OonMlldatna EdUon 

• Conunouul Oil Del

Douclu Alrcri^i .. 
' EMUnui KtxSjlt ••

QrtAV Nonn»rn R R p f ----------
: Hudion Motor* ___ _________ _
ia»t>o power------------------ ----  ■

'  nilDOLs CaDiral — ........
•UstrrUkn Iron --------------------

lamntllonftl llarvram _______ '
' isurDtllonftl KleKd Cko*<3» -------
Iat*Tn»Uon»l P»iwr

.■SSS-i-;boavi .....

K«Uon»l Acm« -----------
' Nath Kclvlnalor_____ _
• NMlonU Dueull . -----

NatlBIIll CiiKli R^Ul^. ..
• N»Uon»l Power is Light -
• M Y Cenu*l ........  - ....-

North Ammc»a AtI»Uoo
North Amerle* O o ------
Nortftern P»eWlc ______
OBlo Oil ----------— -—
PKinc otJi -------------

. Packuil IPkTunouni Plcl 
' rennrr ------

iWcwiy Storr.____
■■•'•Bean Hotbuck------
■ : Bimmooi Co ______
.. Boeony Vacuum ----

Sout&ara Pacino----
8Un7art~Ol~C»Tu”

>> Standard OU N J
BtudebaHer Corp ----

'' SunJhlce Mlnlne ....
T«xa» OO .. ....... .

..TT«ua Oult Sulphur .. 
. Tlmktn Roller Uearln 

Tran* America .....

a Oil C
.- Union J
gSH JSf.-;.; :-r

- U  S nubtwr .... .
U B BmelUng _____
V a  ewei ........ —
Walfretn D rug___
Warner Pletiirr* .

NEW YoniC CURB 
'  Ntw TOHK. r-»pt. i-m-Ci.rS 

Am»rlf»n l'ow«r ....------ -----

.Ml Clir Copper..................

■ N»l rkJDC« ____
T«««s»r____»i.ii. J>r«vietu <Ur 1>9.t ' Wf«k a«e __ ii«.S

_  cnicAco
CHICAOO. Sept. t (J>-Hmt« rtrm; 

P» acar. AA Tt« to Ti.tSe; K  A 
c“o '̂ ** ® °

^  ‘ e*t. flraj t f iU i oacUa«»d.
—• BAN fRAMClBCO
. .  SAN ntANCIBCO. S>p«. * (UD —
. .Dairy narkrti

Katur I »> »eer« Itr, M atet* T»e. 
-^^aa«alttifa» lt« to 47e. trtpl»u 4t« to

WOOL
•• Wiw T 0 t t8 .p U  I MV»BeOi ,w«pt 

»n«'W»el iBtsraa ww» laactlr* today Aa tradan aw«IM clarUlcat^ «  prle* 
j .  dmiriuUd-wvela]. CanICl«at«4 (pot m

Livestock
DKNVni. Hnn. S un (U8DA)-(5 tll<

Grain
OncACO. &<ru t  un-A  w*ak u»4<r 

UiM. In train fulu>« t=l»r »Ht

On Week-End
•me welUre program In Ihe LDS

ehurth vUl be Bmong the pro]ecU 
flLwuiMd by Morion O. nomney. 
rfprf.ienMnif the cenerfti AUlhorlllea 
In Suit Lake City, nt the Twin Palls 
xlake qunrlerly confrrrnce sctieduU 
rd thl.« wcrk-end. Romn<‘y l.i .the 
u.\lMant manaRlns director ot  the 
wrUiLre proffratn.

ThP, conference will bcRln at 9:30 
p. m. Siturdnv In the LDS nUtke 
liibrmt»c!e with Cltiiidr Bfjwn. 
TUlu-Falla-Rtnke-prrsldetit, coTj5 
(lufung nil Kfiieml «rvtlon*. Rom- 
ney hw been scheduled to jpettk-at 
all rnnclnvr.i,

MiLiifnl numbrm mil be under 
the direction of Charle.i Shirley.

Schedule LlHed 
MeeilnRs M'heduled Ineliitl" woU 

fare mretlne for nil *tnke and wnrd 
welfnre workers nt 6:30 p. m. Snt- 
urdSX': prlcflUiood nnd leaden'hip 
merllnB for nil Make and w n rd  
priesthood nfflclnls at 8 p. m. A 
stwiiHne roll call will be held at 
that time.

At 0 «. m. sundny there will be 
a neneral prLslliood meellnjt for all 
prtMhood metnUer.i In the (itiike at

there util be a moihers and daimh- 
tê .̂  f̂^\lon iiniler the leadership 
tif Ihf Atnke Relief eociety In the 
second »ard.

General Heuion
Ai 10:30 a. m.. In the tnbemncle 

will be Ihe general ronfereiirr *es- 
^l^n: at 3:20 p. m. will be a Rcneral 
.iPMlnn when nil Reneml rluirch 
nnd jitnke officers will be sii.Mitlned 
wlih a Rlnndlnt; roll call to show all 
al.-\ke ntflcer^ pre.Tiii.

"Home ARaln." will be the theme 
of the meeting nl 8 p. m. In the 
first »«rrl when nil ser\'lcemen will 
be hflnored. It will be ^pnmored by 
the' Mutual Improvcmrnt nvocln- 
tlon. At 0 p. m. n flre.Uile chat will 
be *po!vwred by the MIA Olenners 
anit M Men deparltnfnt. Olcanerj 
and M Men elections will be held 
durlnft the cMnferencc.

Tlie Twin Fnlln make Inchiile.i 
wiird.̂  from Murtnvielt. Kimberly, 
four Twin Palli uardji. nier, Duhl 
and Cn.'tleford.

Kiwanis Deplores 
Lack o f Markers

Tlip Klwnnls club at IL̂  rcRUlar 
Thursday noon meellnif went on 
record to present resohiUon.'\ to the 
city council and Chamber of Com- 
merce reoue.itlns that nellon be 
taken to improve the jtrcel mark- 
InR.s In Twin FnlL'̂ .

A hiimoroiB ,\klt wa.̂  pre\eiitcd by 
Charles (Chle) Crabtree and Bill 
Ganieli. In which they posed a.s 
famoai world lrnveller^ who Kot 
lojt In Twin FitlLi. Armed with 
compiuse.t and rond maps, they 
couldn't find Uielr way bceau.'.e of 
l.iek of Mreei sIriu .

Oarnett pointed out that In Twin 
Fnlb "c.i.it l4 opposite north" and 
that becaik%e- the city l.< not laid 
out on a north-south b«Ma It Li 
doubly confuslnK because of Insuf
ficient .street marklnRj.

A round table dL1cu.̂ slon on the 
otreet marking que.Mlon w.ts held 
and the club decided to prc-sent 
rejoluilon.% to the city council and 
chember re«iue-itlnR action bo taken 
about In-itallallon of street slsns,

Wayne SluuRhter, Pocatello, was 
a vlsltlnc Ktwanlan nnd Jack Che<- 
bro. Ban PraneLsco. was a kuc.M of 
Ihe elub.

Price for Sugar 
To Be Increased

WASHINOTON. Sept. 5 (,?) -  
Government nfflclnLi nald today 
that nugnr celllns prices mait go 
hlRlier.

AlthouRh they »h!ed away from 
esllmatlnR the exact Increasea, they 
menUoned that a boait of one cent 

pound at relstl levels would add 
.aSO.QQO.000 a year toe

Unemployment Less 
In Burley Area Now

The imemploymenl compen.satlon 
claim load at Durlcy wa.s deertsued 

ilderably thte week m  onlv 11 
elalm.1 were filed. A. E. Gl.-ih. 

TVS taker, annotinced Thursday. 
Here were about 303 clalmatju 

In the ca,«it end o f  MbrIc VMley 
now nnd prospect.t wer« seen for a 
Kreuter decrease in the claim load 
a.1 Rogers nroi*er.\ potato hydra- 
tor opcmtlon.1 ĵ et Into full awlns.

OL^h Mid thijt. ihert! are 4U com- 
peniiable weebT of unetnployment 
compensation outatandlns In the 
Biirley area and e.stlmated that this 
repre.sentetl abouj 201 p e r x o n a .  
There are 40 out-of-stale claims to

Record Vote Cast 
In Glenns Ferry

OU:.NNS FEatRy. Sept. S - ln  A 
record school bo.ird election In 
which 13S vote.s were c;usi, Lynn 
Puck waa elected to n three year 

I and Mrs. Colina Ellloll, one 
year term, for Independent school 
dl.stflct 28 Tuesday.

Pack replaces E. D. Stone whose 
term expired thla year and who did 
not file for reelectlon. Mra. Elliott 
succeeds Mrs. Worth MontRomery. 
wha'.e term abo expired.

There were more votes crM In ihLt 
election than in many yenrs, ac- 
eortllng to K. D. Redford. clerk of 
the board.

MASTER’S DKOUEE 
Mr, and Mrs, M. n, Throckmorton 

and daughters, Ann jtnd Sam. ore 
spending a few day*Jw«rVllh Mrs, 
Throckmorton's atster. •Bewle Carl
son. They are en rmite to Boise 
where he may arcrpt n po.iltlon 
with the wlldllfp crrvire. He re
cently received .hl.s :nnster‘« degree

costs.
Doth OPA *po]te.imen and reprc' 

eentatlve.i of the Rovemmenl com
modity credit corporation told a re* 
porter the ImpendlnR Incren.sr re-

ilLt from the Cubsn-Amerlcan 
nRrcement under which prlce.i for 
Cuban aiiRar are ba-sed upon the 
Increajies in the cost of living within 
the United States, figured on »  
quarterly ba.iLi.

flO new *ervlcemen‘s readjtislmenl 
allowance clalnu were filed. boo.st- 
Ins the total to 63 compeavible 
week.s of those elaln\s.

An Australian wedge-tnll easle 
onen waa reported with a wing 
spread of U feet.

MARION G. ROMNEY 
. . , who will represent the Salt 

I^ka CIty .ceneral aolhority at 
the quarterly ranferenca of the 
Twin Falla I.DS »lake achednled 
8attirday and Kunday. Kept. 1 and

Sanborn View 
On CVA Finds 

It Socialistic
Clarifying what he termed a mls- 

undersUindlng of terma. John 8an- 
bom. Hn^crman. Republican candU 
date for congreas, aald In Twin Palls 
Thtiraday that ho had not termed 
the CVA topic "not debatable" In 
answer to n North Side Pomooa 
debate Invitation.

••Whal I wrote to Mm, Leona A*- 
lelt. secrelAry of the Pomona, was 
thte: -A* for the CVA. If It were 
fully understood It would not be a 
subject for debate between real 
Democrata and Republicans becau-u 
It Is definitely socialistic and was 
advocated years ngo by the Nation
al SoclalLst party wlt î the avowed 
purpose of aoclallrlns the nation.’ ” 

Sanborn said that ‘‘veo’ Httle Is 
êr necomplLshed by a political de

bate. Tlie audience Is hlRhly .partl- 
son—each side anxlotui to back Its 
champion. Calm Judgment Ls largely 
absent and. regardleu of over
whelming nrRument to the con
trary. pnrtLinn.'hlp remains."

Ho .said he advlicd the Pomona 
that It would be more effective and 
educntlonal for members to go to 
mecllnKs held by both parties dur-

snrrartni)

39 More Persons 
Pay Meter Fines

Overtime pnrkinK finc.i o f *1 each 
haw  been paid by 39 more motorLsta 
nt the Twltj Fiilln city police .station.

Tlio.'.e paylnc ihtflne.s for exeecd- 
InR the time limli'oii parking meters 
were P. W. Neale, Tnm Doyd. How- 
ard nro«-n, K. Klel;ikop/. .M.iry Me- 
Miller. Florence Collins. Mrs, I. O. 
Scott. Mr.s. Jess Klme.s. Bill O'Con
nor. Riiy Ai-sendnip, R. L. ^nyder, 
Boyd A-sh.

O'. A. Dottxn. J. R. Blankenship. 
R, L. TiimbauKli. L. C. A. Self, 
Ch.irlc.1 Smith. Charles White. H. 
SplUlcr. John SavaRc, Mr«. Mar
shall Chapman. .Mrs. Tom Rowlatid, 
Delbert Alexander, Loyal D .I'rlplctt, 
II, L ' Mlmicrly. Oene Harrington, 
Harold Ncl.'on. \V, H. Oiirrhon.

Norma, CurlLi. Shirley Haye.s. Ruth 
E. Jiirtson. Dill Watts. U. N. Tcrr>-, 
Maurice Daniels, Mr.i. J, A. Talbot. 
M. A, Hcni.lry. R, E, White, W. 
MonlRomery nnd Wendell M. Davis.

2 Petty Thievery 
Cases Reported

Two ca.'c.s ol iietiy thievery and 
10.V1 of proprriy from a movlnR 
vehicle have been reported to Twin 
F^lls cltypollcc,

Chester C. Horton, a Cnllforrlan. 
reported theft of frmler sklrw from 
a J0<8 Lincoln while It was parked 
In the 100 bIcM:k of Second avenue 
south.

Robert I-ynch. Kimberly, told offi
cers that I. •■.-Inch Sioux drill, with 
n bit. and a raincoat, were stolen 
from his psrked truck In Twin Falls.

Also reporietl was lews of a stove 
mover nnd a 15 by 20-foot piece of 
canvas from a truck- Tills report 
wa.s received from Red’s Trading 
post.

Drinking Costs 
Filer Man $100

Cecil D, Brown. <1. route one. 
Flier. Wednesday afternoon pleaded 
RUllty before Municipal Jiidse J. O. 
Piimphrey to a chnrse of driving 
while Intoxicated nnd was fined ttOO 
and ordered to poy U co.sLi.

Revocntlon of his drivers' llcen.so 
and his liquor permit will al.so be 

c<l to the stale depart
ment of law enforccmei

Brown wa.s arrr.sted Sunday by 
Twin I’ alLs city police, who pre
ferred the charRe agaln.%t him.

Minor Collision
Twin Falls city police late Wed

nesday afternoon Investlsated & 
minor colll.slnn at Locu.'.t and High
land Involving a pick-up trUfk 
driven by Ed Meyers, route two, 
T\vln Falls, and a coach driven by 
Karherlne M. rnrnwalt. Hansen. 
Although both vehicles were dam- 
ftKed. no one was Injured, the re
port shows, ^

R£AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

IIIOIIEST CASH PRICE FOR 
CREAM —  Er.GS

-------------nOULTIUL
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

202 2nd Are. 8. Phone M7W 
independent Buyer”

Utah Car Stolen
Twin Falls city and county i._ 

thorltles were Thursday afternoon 
a.sked to be on the watch tor %■ 
brown IMl Chevrolet .sedan, Utah 
llcen.se U-C-W02. which has been 
stolen from Drlgham City. ’The 
machine was decKrlbed as haring a 
broken spoUlghl on the front.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVKTOCKCVI.^ huleh.t*. 110 to :io m

"i«rrw«lsht butfh*rt. J'O to ni Jn.Irrwvlfht but̂ hrn. 17&.2T0I.llht buub*n. la ns lt».

|T»o 4aal<n q

(Ona dtalvr qunl«ll' ~ *® *
sort WDBAT
OTUCrc RAINS {lUrUr and oau majkx nueioats 

xai donaad. Ka anlfonalt]
n gtKrtatJona lUtad b

-_rrka csMtlM

> la to* is4«rislU t

ALrALPA AEXD

1 a«r»ty •̂r»<U- 
UVB P0U1.T*T iMtMMB brelUra. fntvra. roaaun _ 11U« 

Co£»i»d brolUrv frwa. naitm Lacriors fovla. satar 4 It*. _ l « e  L«fbora (oola. 4 t« » n>a. i — 
ColoT«<> ra>U. 4 la tba.__________ titStaca
Old r

\6^
D orm rA TI holtarfal J__________

.■». S'boinrfat - —

l^rrv srada R _  i.«rca (c«4* C _ 
Madlum irada A MxUnra mda 0
Erra la trada .

««atad>
KQ POOL

T>» fonratss vriraa wr* avrrIM ■ Um Idaka Cn Pradapaia at T>ta hilia »
C 4 T a a “ ______________________ %:
u s :  s  —A _______________________4.

REGULAR SATURDAY
iro n MSEoa
SALE
.We Have Buyers For All Typs Stock. 

BRING YOUB CATTIJE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

.t Carloads Hereford Cows and Calves * 
.10 Head Oatstandini; Black Angus Calvea

CONTACT- VS FOR TBUCKINO' IKFOEUATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COBBMISI^ON CO.

j  raO N g  KM I

CljiJ* BoUea W. i .  n«neab«ek

Colston
One of the crlUclsms advanced 
as Inadequate collegs courses In 

the stale. The students praised, the 
forestry and pharmacy course* but 
brought out that student! occasion
ally like to stud; sometbl^-else, 
hence are forced to attend out-of- 
itate cqllegea and unlveralUes.

High SchMU Target 
The high' school system bore the 

brunt of the accusations. One of 
the college atudenls said that the 
lack of colIcEO prerequisite courses 
In tlie locnl high school had neces- 
-sltated his spending an additional 
is months building up required 
credits for courses that should have 
been available In the high school.

Also hit was the pracUce of leach
ing only typing or shorthand and 
typing as separate counes lii Idaho 
schools. It was strtased that a 
good commercial high school course, 
Including a combination typing- 
shorthand class or classes would 
enable students to enter Uie com-

th.1t Information without hent of 
pnrlUnn fcn'or.'’

Snnborn. Mngic Vnlley mnchcr 
id  OmnRe member, polntwl out; 
Die danger lies In the lack of Rcn- 

eral under?tandlns of the renl Im
port of CVA. Much will be said 
about CVA on both sides during the 
campalKn, IW ndvocnte.i have mnde 

I camp.nlRn ls.sue, . . Our .free- 
1 Is our mo.st prccloiLs i)o,vse.v,lon, 
must not lo,'.e It JiLst because of 
enllclnR picture clevcrly drawn 

to mislead u.i."
He will fpcak Saturriny night at 
Ooodlng I’omonn OrnnRe meeting 
; which his Democratic opponent. 

Pete LeKUlnechc. advocate of CVA. 
also will be speaker.

Saturday Dancing 
Set for Students

Twin Falls' yoimter sec will have 
something to look forward to every 
Saturday monilngl

Her.schel Cobb of Die Coca-Cola 
BottlliiR compfiny nnnounce<l Thurs
day that he U nrranglnR to .MaRO a 
dunce every'Saturdny from 10 a. m. 
until noon for local hluK ichool 
r.tudeiiUs nnd he Iuls enRiiRcd Horae? 
Henderfpon nnd his I'urf elub or- 
chestm to provide tlie masle. The 

:es will be held at the Radii 
Rondevoo ballroom.

nnnounclnR th e  event, Cobb 
pointed out that the dnncc.s are free 

d that all hiRh .school studenU 
■Icome to attend.

Applications to 
Build Slow Down

Building permit appllcallons at 
the Twin Fnll,i city hall Thur.'sday 
experienced a temporary slow-down, 
with only one reque,st received.

E. M. Guc.'.t. laoo Eldrldge nven 
plnrui to re.shlntile and repair a c 
nhed ajid turn the building to fi 
norllt Instead of en.sl. according to 
hl.s appllcfttlon. Cost of this work 
will be SlOO,

A lone building permit application 
filed WMlner.day at city hnll by C, 
T. Newbry Indicate.  ̂ that he plnn.i 
to erect a lo by 20 private garsRe 
costing $100 at 135 Locust ,strcet. 
The bulldlnK will be conatnicted of 
lumber taken from an old shed.

Collegians Aim Verbal Darts 
At Idaho Education System

Br B a L  NELSON 
Ptour college youths look % few vigorous verbal swings at the Idaho 

educational system from the grade l̂ehools up on the Wedocsdny night 
lorum conducted by A. Lorron — _______________________________

tendance time In’ the latter.
Too Sketchy 

Tlie home economies course of the 
local high school was brought under 

e os were the language courses, 
being too "sketchy." I f  was stress- 

. . lhai most colleges require mors 
advanced and more diversified lan- 
RuaRes than are available In the 
Twin Falls high scliool,

Solullon.i were offered by. the 
students. Af-serllng that "the slate 
Is full" of Illegal gambling nnd the 
unnuU)orUed sale of liquor acrcLss 
the bar. one boy suggested that 
both be mnde irgnh and heavily 
taxed. The revenue obtained by the 
stnte could be ased to create an ade
quate school system, he said.

Another sugge.sied that a con- 
Mlldatlon of outlying schooli would 
enable the school board to mlso 
tc.tchers salaries lhai obtalnlnR bet
ter teachers and directly raising the 
standard of education.

Tlie students seemed to, feel tliat 
following Junior high school, youth 
should be given an opportunity of 
Uklng either a stralRht vocational 
cour.'.c. with facilities provided to 
adequately teach the courr.c. or a 
COIICRC prerequisite course the com
pletion of which would enable stu
dents to start off In college without 
•'catchlnR up."

But nil were nf the opinion that 
the solution to the educational 
problem lies In adequate salaries 
for first rate teachers and more 
modem courses.

Students who parllclpated In 
Wednc.’iday's fonim were Bill Hol
ley. Twin PnlLi: Paul Rlglnip, Bur
ley: Lloyd Walker. Hailey, and 
David Weets. Burley.
.T h e  tentative .subject for next 
week’s forum will be "Is the pro
posed CVA a detriment or a bene
fit?" Colston announced. Pete Le- 
gulneche. Democrat candidate for 
congrcsa. has been asked lo dlscuis 
tills quc-itlon. KVMV broadcasU 
Uie forums.

nave Your
o n . HEATERS

cleaned i t  odJusKd by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorised FROGIL Denier 
Phens C03 . 101 2nd. St. W.

Area Directors 
Will Meet Here

The Rev. W. A. Shanks. Los An- • 
Reles. western regional dlreclor o f  
the World MLulonary Crusade lot 
the Norlhem Baptist convention, 
nnd the Rev, Richard M, Furman. 
Porlland. dlreclor of the crusade 
for Idaho and OreRon. will present 
definite ln.structlon to the TwltK.. 
Polls committee at 8 p, m, Ptldsy. 1 ^

The meeting will be In the Ftrsl”  
Baptist church. The local commlt- 
Ue Is comprised of the board of 
deacons. board'W'dencone.«es, trus
tees, board of education, director of 
/Inance. financial secretary’, church 
treasurer and all of the standing 
committees of the Bapilst church. _

3 Clinics Staged 
In Magic Valley

In progress at the Twin Fails 
county fwuth central district health 
unit here Is one of three orUinpedle 
clinics bclnR conducted In Magic 
Valley this week.

A total o f  32 chlldrcn was exam
ined dtn-lng the Thursday clinic, 
conductrd by the Idaho Crippled 
Children's .ser\’leo aaid Ihe aUte de
partment of public health. A similar 
clinic was held at Burley Wedne.s- 
day, with 35 ca-ses registered. Fri
day. Jerome will be the scene of n 
clinic to be held at Uie LOS church.

In charge of the dlnlcs are Dr; 
Jerojne K. Burlon. Boise, ortho
pedist, nnd Dr, Ruth J, Rattnma, 
pediatrician of the state department 
of public healih.

llE L ^FO R  INt'OXICATJON
. V man booked as CtU Taylor Is 
being held at the Twin Fnlli coun
ty Jail to  face an Intoxication charge 
In police court. He wn.i apprehended 
nt 5:55 p. m. Wednesday by Twinj 
Falls city officers._______________ ^

CyanlA* '
FUMIGATION

tScdbogi. Moth*. Flea*. Pert* 
See Orlo WUlUms 

Twin r»n» or a t j  Floral 
Fhoaa SSI or «M

C A S H
PAI D

For Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FoUs S!l 

Geodlng i1 -  Bepert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

3 3BIG NIGHTS
NORTH SIDE

RODEO
/  STARTS AT 8 P. M. EVERY NIGHT

SEPT. 5-6-7
FEATURING—

JACK OAKEY
"Earned Rodeo Announcer

CARROL HENRY
& her trained horse. “Sweelhcarr

BENNY BENDER
Famous Rodeo Clown

STEVE SHANNON
and his antics

DICK GRIFFITH
Trick Rider

THURSDAY NIGHT
OAKLEY Sheriffs Posse 
and the OAKLEY Vijrilan- 
tes, famous (froup of women 
riders.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Colorful and skilled Jerome 
Sheriffs Posse.

ADMISSION
IflEaVED ' O A
;a t& -

.̂SEliAL
) » n s s i0 N - ■ 3 > l « i U T A X  

Children —  60^

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 
JEROME, IDAHO
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Dolt. Vkkvv. b*m *rtm. nn<a»  
twymr. tr*ll*r tK<n*. Gtorr* Wllrax. 
l \  bUw ml et OaU ruk. EUubiUi

KINO HI1.L. 8«pL A—T»Hbm  
to the lUns Hin Kboob t n 't e ' '  
souscwl br supt. AtUn Dtnnli.
•1m te u h v  geaersl ideoc*. lUtteqr - 
in d  phTiloa tducaUcn. ' - .

K n T s n ly s  OlUeu tM cb « ttUrd . 
^ d - 'io u r t t i  sn d N : l U n * - P w k . - 
tum aad clxUi; Mn. Kaav M U  , 
nraiih  ind «i»htb: Mn. »m V p - . 
lou*i!i.-ftnt «Bfl «eeoBd.. \ .

J. A. -Tranen .wtono^ita.
Um  hlcb Kbool uid Tram-C..___ __
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Picturing Fall’s 
Newest

Fair time , .  . chilly wcalhcr Hm« . . .  Heavier clothes llm c .  . .  New 
Hlylcs and ncw arrivals . Here af^aln wc offcr.you a sclccHon of much 
wanted, much needed ilems in-well known brands that you can depend on 
for the best In Bervice, price and sallafoclion.

JUST IN -  FOR FALL’S, CHa,LY DAYS

I Fabric Gloxes-
r ! ju »t received n Wb shipment of Plne.Qualliy Sued# 
I- Piibrlo aiovM. Slip on atylc. noveliy itllehtd. Blncic

........$1.49SIZES 
6  to 81/2 .

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

For <daabing around in country or lô û, the 
•marteit ruo*Bbout iboei are vivacious Lady 
jNettletonsl With their spirited, young lines— 
their sleek, flattering fit̂  they'll take you around 
in -very best style. No wonder tbey’re classic 
iavoritea o f  both smootli city slickers and cbio 
(country cousins!

NEW!

Plastic Handbags
The newest styles with Lucite or 
pouches, top hnndlcfl. -These bags arc 
pliable pinstic, easy to keep clean. 
Blnck or Brown ....................................

pinstic frames, ■■ 
all-made of soft

..$4.98:!

Be Sure to See These 
Lovely New

Artemis

JUST IN . .  . SHIPMENT OF 
Genuine “ Gcrberlch Payne”  Official

BOY SCOUT SHOES 
and OXFORDS

InchidlnB both the fnmflua mocculn and ploln toe »tylea. Ihe 
uauiU well kno*Ti soft brown elk leftlher upprn. Cord or Icnllier 
Mleii. Vou will have to get In early for your rIk . They, aa luunl. 
will sell out iM t.

OXFORDS
WldlhH 
B. C. D.
Sizes
2 i/{ to 6—Not eomptele

Leather Soles 
Plain Too

Cord Soles 
Moccasin

JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT

f  NEW. SLING STRAP ELECTRIC HEATING

Gowns
Genuine “Bur-Mir Batin, with 
tmc lace neck trim and laco 
Inserl. Thei# gowns offer 
somclhlnB m beautiful and 
useful as you will deslro In « 
ulco.BOft-n. Ideal for >11 bes 
women u  a fflft every month 
of the year.

$ 4 9 8 ,

Sizes 32 to 36

MAIN FLOOK tlNGERll

MEN’S LEATHER

LOAFER  ̂ PADS Work Gloves
We hjxve Ju't received nnother Inrge shipment of good

cr fols »nd heel.

SIZES
4 to 8 .........

Dletely co%’ered with FIRE PRCmSp «besios, Conirolled by , Qunllty. leather work sloves. HjIs group Include# varloua • 
;i visual multi-heat »u-llch. 100 vftrled henla. A Knapp *lon - • alJlr*. welghU and kinds. Prlcej ranging rrom -

.......$6.45
• C Widths

Juvenile Shoe Dept.

arch product.

$7.65 $9.85
Downstairs Store

$1.65 .0 $4.66
Main Floor Men's Store

Beautifully cut and moulded . . .  nix gores, fapoltcd nylon 
Seams front and back. Skyl^ wlips just ca'nH twist or ride up » 
. . .  they’re sculptured to fltl Pink, crepe*back satin woven 
exclusively of KODA, an Eastman acetate rayon yam . . .  
Sizes 32~lo 44

Main Floor Lingerie

f:v!

I
SI

I
: J 

1̂ 1

j.;:

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ AND LADIES

Boys’ Sport

Jackets
Blate Orcy Qkbardlne. Water repellant 
treated, trimmeii In tan leather. Zipper 
front fastinlne. three pockeK. Wannly 
lined wUh suedetle. New different, prac- 
U «l.

COLD WEATHER AHEAD—HERE’S OUR ANSWER IN GOOD WARM JACKETS

$5.90

Men’s Cossack Style  ̂
Plaids or Plain Color

Jackets
RODEO HATS

Wool felt in red. light tun and blnck. Contra.stinfr lacinff and chin cords 
of gold, white and red. Sizes small, med. and largo. All wanted colors 
and trims. Boys and Girls—

MEN’S FOREST GREEN

Boys’ Balcony
JACKETS

80% wool lined, corduroy eollir . . .  4 podceU. Zelan treated poplin «»utal(le 
shell. An Ideal work garment, cut full and roomy. Water and wind rvpellant. 
6lR* 3S to 40.

TliU large group Include* the many fa* y 
mous color combinations so popular la 

t Uiese all wool aen'lce Jackets. Tlie assort* 
mcnt will give you something j-ou wU)

■: like. See IL r,

I $5.90 to $7.90
Zipper and Button Styles 

.AIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

LADIES
RODEO HATS ..............

Down.itaira Store
$2.43 $ 3 ^ 9 8

YOUNG MEN’S KNIT

I
Hi

POLO SHIRTS $1.49 I
Unusually fine quality, fine knit ahlrls. In a m rnall figured pat*
tern and a variety of staple colors. Offered in sizes small, medium and 
large.

Main Floor Alen's Store

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I t  I s n ’ t B r in g  Lt B a c K 'L

I


